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From I ho London Fortnightly Review, May, 1*71,

A DEFENCE OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM

nnd confounded. Thlsnppenrsnt first sight to be nn exposure
of Spiritualism, but It is really very favorable to its pt 
slons; for it goes on the assumption that the marv 
phenomena witnessed do really occur, but are produce 
various meelniniciil. contrivances. In this case the r 
above, below, and at tlie side of that In which the seanei

BY ALFItED U. WALLACE, F. JL K, AC.

It Is with.great diffidence, but under an Imperative sense of 
duty, that Hie present writer accepts Hie opportunity afforded 
him of submitting to Hie readers of Hie Fortnightly Review 
some general account.of a widespread movement, which,' 
though for the most part treated with ridicule or contempt, he 
believes to embody truths of the most vital importance to 
human progress. Tim subject to be treated Is of sueh vast ex
tent, the evidence concerning it Is so varied and so extra
ordinary, Hie prejudices Hint surround It are so Inveterate, 
that It is not possible to do It justice without entering into 
considerable detail. The. reader who ventures on the perusal 
of the succeeding pages may, therefore, have his patience 
tried; but if he is able to throw aside Ills preconceived Ideas 
of what is possible anil what is impossible, and in tlie accept
ance or rejection of t|ic evidence submitted to him will care
fully weigh and be solely guided by the nature of the concur
rent testimony, the writer ventures to believe that he will not 
find his time and patience 111 bestowed.

Few men, In this busy age, have leisure to_yead massive

•ten-
■lous
1 l.y 
toms 
was

inllueioe persons In this frame of mlnd.it Is evident Hint.'a lady. (Same work, p. 337.) At Toronto, Canada, In a 
more pirsonnl testimony to Isolated facts Is utterly useless, I well-lighted room, an accompaniment to a song was played 
They hive, to use tlie admirable expression of Dr. Carpenter, on n closed and lucked piano. (Same work, p. lol) Com- , 
" no phee In the existing fabric of their thought into which munleiitlmis were given in raised letters on the nriu of nn Ig- 
such fads can be lilted.” ■ It is necessary, therefore, to modi- miriint servant girl, who often could not rend them. They

held had to be prepared with specially constructed machinery, 
with assistants to work It. The apparatus, as described, 
would coslat least 1'1(10, and would then only serve-to produce 
a few fixed phenomena, such ns happen frequently in private 
houses and at the lodgings of mediums wlio have mil exclu
sive possession of any of Hie adjoining rooms, or Hie means of 

. obtaining expensive machinery and hired assistants, The ar
ticle bears interibil evidence of being altogether a fictitious 
narrative; butitjhelps to demonstrate, if any demonsj ration 
Is required, that tlie phenomena which occur under such pro- 
leap forms and varied conditions, and in private Imuses quite 
us often ns nt Hie apartments of Hie mediums, me in no way 
produced by machinery.

•Perhaps Hie most prominent recent attack on Spiritualism 
was that in tlie Quarterly lieview for October, 1ST!, which Is 
known to have been written by* an eminent physiologist, and 
did much to blind the public to the real nature of the move
ment. This article, after giving a llglil sketch of Hie reported 
phenomena, entered into some details as to pbinehette^wrlt- 
ing’mifl'table-lifting—facts on whieh no Spiritualist depends 
as evidence to a third party—and then proceeded to define Its1 
standpoint iis follows: .

"Our position, then, Is that the.so-eiilled'spiritualeiimmuni- 
catlohs come from ttithin, not from without, the Individuals 
who suppose themselves to be the recipients of them; Hint 
they belong to the class termed 'subjective' by physiologists 
umf psychologists, and that Hie movements by'whieh they lire’ 
expressed, whether the tilting of tallies of the writing of 
planehettes, are really produced by tjieir owifniusculnr action 
exerted independently of tlieir own wills mid quite.uncon
sciously to themselves.”

Several pages are then-devoted to accounts of seances 
which, like Lord Amberley's, were mostly failures; and to the

volumes devuleiTtospeclal'sribjects.' TheygaiiUiWcirof tlieir~ ’ 
general knowledge, outside the limits of their profession or of 
any peculiar study, by means of periodical literature; and, as 
a rule, they are supplied with,..copious and accurate, though 
general, information. Some of our best thinkers and workers 
make known tlie results of their researches to tlm readers of 
magazines and reviews; and It is seldom Hint a wrlter^hose 
information Is meagre, or obtained at second-hand, Is pehuit- 
ted to come before Hie public in their pages as an authorita- 
tivo teacher. But ns regards the subject we are now about to 
consider, this rule lias not hitherto been followed. Those who 
have devoted many years to an examination of its phenomena 
have been, In most cases, refused a hearihg ; while men who 
have bestowed on it no adequate attention, and are almost 
wholly Ignorant of tho researches of others, have alone sup
plied the information to whieh a large proportion of the pub
lic have had access. In support of this statement it Is neces
sary to refer, with brief commerBs, to some of the more promi
nent articles In which tho phenomena and pretensions of 
Spiritualism have been recently discussed.
' At Hie beginning of Hie present year The readers of this 
Review were treated to “Experiences of Spiritualism,” by a 
writer of no menu ability, and of thoroughly advanced views. 
He assures Ids readers that he “conscientiously endeavored 
to qualify himself for speaking on this subject” by attending 
five stances, the details of several of which be narrates ; and 
he comes to the conclusion Unit mediums are by no means In- 
genius deceivers, but " jugglers of the: most vulgar order ;" 
that the “spiritualistic mind fulls a victim to the most patent 
frauds,” and greedily “accepts jugglery os manifestations of 
spirits”; and, lastly, that the mediums lire as credulous as 
their dupes, and fall straightway into any trap that Is laid for 
them. Now, on the evidence before him, and on the assump
tion that no more or better evidence would have been forth
coming had he devoted fifty Instead of five evenings to the In
quiry, the conclusions of Lord Amberley are perfectly logical; 
but, so far from what lie witnessed being a “specimen of the 
kind of manifestations by which Spiritualists are convinced,” 
a very little acquaintance witli the literature of the subject 
would have shown him that no Spiritualist of any mark was 
ever convinced by any quantity of such evidence. In an arti
cle published since Lord Amberley’s—In London Society for 
February—Hie author, a barrister and well-known literary 
man, says:

“ It was difficult for me to give in to the idea that solid ob
jects could be conveyed, invisibly, through closed doors, or 
that heavy furniture could be moved without tlm Interposi
tion of hands. Philosophers will say these things are abso
lutely inipossiblc; nevertheless, it is absolutely certain Hint 
they do occur. I have met in the houses of private, friends, 
as witnesses of these phenomena, persons whose testimony 
would go for a good deal In a court of justice. They have in
cluded neerss members of parliament, diplomatistsof tlie liigli- 
cst.rank, Judges, barristers, physicians, clergymen, members 
of learned societies, chemists, engineers, journalists, and 
thinkers of all sorts and degrees. They have .suggested anil 
carried into effect tests of Hie most rigid and satisfactory char- 
neter. Tlie media (all non-professional) have beep searched 
before and after seances. The precaution has even been 
taken of providing them unexpectedly witli other apparel. 
They have been lied ; they have been sealed; they have been 
secured in every cunning and dexterous manner that ingenu
ity could devise, but no deception has been discovered and no 
imposture brought to light. Neither was there any motive 
for imposture. No fee or reward of any kind depended upon 
the success or non-success of the manifestations.’1

experiences of ti Huth clergyman who believed thiit the cum-' 
7nunlenHons""mi’^ mui, gctierally, sueh wenF 
mid Inconclusive phenomena.only nre adduced ns can be 
easily explhined by the well-worn' formuhe of “unconscious 
cerebration,” “ expectant attention,*.' mid “ unconscious mus
cular action." A few. of the more startling physical phe
nomena are mentioned merely to be discredited nnd Hie judg
ment of the witnesses Impugned ; but no attempt is made to 
place before the render any information ns to the amount or 

■the weight of HietesHmbi^y to such phenomena, or to the long

fy Hie ' fabric of thought" Itself ; and it appears to tlie pres- : sometimes appealed while she was at her household work, 
ent wrier Hint, tills can best lie doin' by a general historic and after being read by her muster or mistress would disap- 
sketch if the subject, mui by showing, by separate lines of 
Inquiry,how wide mid vailed is (lie evidence, and how re- 
mmkiiby these lines converge toward one uniform conclu
sion. "lie endeavor will be made to Indiciile, by typical ex- 
amplesof each class of evidence mui, without unnecessary 
detail, he cumulative force of the argument.

HISTOIHUAI. SKETCH.
Modcti Spiritualism dates from March, IM8 ; It being then 

that, for the first lime, intelligent eommuniciiHons were held

pear.
of envelope

(Sium- work, p. !'.*'•.) Leiters ebned In any number
>rali*(l up ur even pasted together over the

wlmle of Hie writtteu .surface, wi re read mid answered by 
certain mediums in whom tliis special power-wan di'Vv!iq>ed.

. It muttered nut what language the letters were wiitten;ln ; 
• and it is upon recmd Hint letters In German, Greek, Hebrew, 
, Arabic, Chinese, Firm'll, Welsh mid Mexican, hnve been or- 

rectly answered in Hie corresponding languages liy a medium 
i .wlio Knew none of them. ( Judge Edmonds's’" Letters on

with Hit unknown cause of Ilie mysterious knockings and I 
other soinds, similar to those which had disturbed the Mom- 
person nml Wesley families in Hie seventeenth nnd eighteenth i 
ecntmiei. This discovery was made by Miss Kate Fox, u p 
girl of nine years old, and Hie first recognized example of an . 
c.xVmsiy: class now known.ns mediums: Il Is worthy of Tv; ;
mark thf.t this very first?.' model'll spiritual manifestation " 
was subjected to the test of.unlimited examination by all the 
inlinbitaatsof the village of Hydesville, New York. Though 
ill! were utter skeptics, no one could discover m.y cause for 
the noises; which continued, .though with less vbd.'pee," when

.Spiritualism," pp. .w lu;t, Appendix:) < Hher mediums drew 
portraits of deemsed persons whom they hud never known 
or heard of. t Hliers healed diseases. But those who helped 
.most to spread Hie.belief were, perhaps, the tianre speakers, 
wlio, ill eloquent and powerful language, developed the prlll- 
ekdes. mid the uses of Spiritualism, answered objections, 
slucad abroad a knowledge of the phenomena, mid thus In
duced skeptics'Ll inquire Into Hie facts ; and Inquiry was nl-

■ most Invariably followed by conversion. Having repeatedly 
I listened to three nf .these .speakers who have visited this coun

try, I can bear witness that they fully equal, and not iiufre-
r queiitlv surpass our best orators mid preachers; whether in 
[ finished eloquence, In.close ahd logical iirgumeiil, or In Hie 

. , ...a readiness with which appropriate mid eonviiiciiig replies arenokes, of wh ch wc cannot discover the cause, tn the agency . , . , . i r,.ii,. . . .......... . .. . /. 1 made to all objectors. 1 hey me also renililliable fo| the per-
feet courtesy mid suavity of their milliner, and for the ex-

all tlie children had left the house. Nothing is more common 
than the remark that it is absurd mid illogical tn Impute

of ppi ri Is. So It undoubtedly' Is when Hie noises are merely i 
no^es ; but Is it so illogical when these iqdses turn out to be '
signals, and sigmils Which spell out u fact, which fact, though i 
wliolly unknown to all present, tilths otit to be’ti'ue" . Yet, | 
on tills very firstoccasion, tw. nty-slx years ago, tlm signals-1 
dei'hiretl liiiit a murdered man was burled in the cellin'of the 
house ; It indicated the exact spot in Hie cellar under which 
tho body lav; and upon digging there, til a depth of six 

_or-siwim-fuet,_coiisidi'rab'|e_purlions_of_iiThiiman-skeli*Luii4 
were found. Yid-more: the nmim of the-murdered limn I 

■ was given, and it was ascertained Hint such a person had Vis- i

treilie patience anil ^•ntleliess with which they meet the miHt 
violent opposition and Hi.'most unjust accusations.

Men of tlie highest rank and greatest ability became con
vinced by these varied phenomena. No amount of educa
tion, of legal, mcdiciil or scientific training, was proof ayaiiist 
the overwhelming force of (he facts, whenever these.facts 
were systematically and persoverhigly Inquired Into, 'i'he
number "of Spjrll iuilIsfiHiHlieTnloins, aeeTulling-tiTtliose 
who hnve the best means of Judging, from eight toeleveii mil
lions. Tills is Hie estimate of Judge Edmonds, wlio has hadited that very house and had disappeared live years before, 

and had never been .heard of slime. The signals further de- , , m . ’ ..... n „7 . i the United States. 1 he lhm.lt. I). Owen, wlio Inis iilsn.nailehired thill he, tlm murdered man, was the signaller; am! as I 1 .%-■•.-...

series of diverse phenomena which J end up to and confirm 
them.- Some of the experiments of Prof. Hare'and Mr. 
Crookes are quoted and criticised In the spirit of assuming 
that these experienced physicists were Ignorant of the sim
plest principles of mechanics, and failed to use the most or
dinary precautions. Of tho numerous and varied cases on 
record, of heavy bodies being moved without direct or indi
rect contact by any human being, no notice Is taken, exciqit 
so far ns quoting Mr. Ci F. Varley’s statement, that he bad 
seen, in broad daylight, a small table moved ten feet, with 
no one near It but himself, and not'-touched by him—" as an 
example of Hie manner in which minds of this limited order 
are apt tp become the dupes of their own imaginings.”

Tills article, like Hie others here referred to, shows in Hie 
writer an utter forgetfulness of the maxim, that an argu
ment Is not answered till it is ianswered at Its best. Amid 
Hie vast mass of recorded facts now accumulated by Spiritu
alists, there is, of course, much Hint Is weak, and inconclu
sive, much that Is of no value ns evidence, except to those 
who hnve independent reasons for fnitli in them.. From tliis 
undigested mass it is Hie easiest tiling in the world to pick 
out arguments that can be refuted and facts that can be ex
plained awny; but what Is that to the purpose? It is not 
these that have convinced any one ; but those weightier, oft- 
repented nnd oft-tested facts which Hie. writers referred to in
variably Ignore. ■

Prof. Tyndall lias, also given tlie world (In- his 11 Frag
ments of Science,” published in 1871) some account of his nt- 
tempt to. investigate these phenomena. Again, we have n 
minute record of n stance which was a failure, and in which 
Hie Professor, like Lord Amberley, easily imposed op Mine 
too credulous Spiritualists by Improvising a few maSuesta- 
tions of ids own. The article in question is dated as far back 
as 18(14. We may therefore conclude that the Professor Ins 
not seen much of the subject; nor can he have nfade liimself 
acquainted witli what others have seen and carefully verified, 
or lie would hardly have thought his communication worthy 
of tlie place it occupies among original researches .and posi
tive additions to human knowledge. Both Ils facts and its 
reasonings have been well replied toby Mr. Patrick Fraser 
Alexander, in his little.work entitled “Spiritualism ; a Nar
rative and a Discussion,” which we recommend to those wlio 
care to see how a very acute yet unprejudiced mind looks at 
the phenomena, and how inconclusive, even'from a scientific 
standpoint, are Hie experiences adduced by Prof. Tyndall.

The discussion In Hie Pall Mall Gazette In 18(18, tind a con
siderable private correspondence, indicates that'Scientific men 
almost invariably assume that, in this inquiry, they should be 
permitted, tit Hie very outset, to impose .conditions; and if, 
under such conditions, nothing happens, they consider it a 
proof of Imposture or delusion. But they well know Hint, in

Now hero we have a nice question of probabilities, Wc 
must either believe that Lord Amberley is almost Infinitely 
more acute than Mr. Dunphy and his host of eminent friends 
—so that after five seances (most of ther hihjjw) he has got  
to the bottom of a mystery in which—lfie^, notwithstanding 
their utmost endeavors, still hopelessly lloi/nder—or, that the  
noble lord’s acuteness does not surpass H\e combined acute 
ness of all these persons ; in which case their much larger ex
perience, mid tlieir having witnessed many tilings Lord Am
berley has not witnessed, must be held to have the greater, 
weight, and to show, nt nil events, Hint nil mediums lire not 
“jugglers of the most vulgar order.”

In October Inst Hie New Quarterly Magazine, in its opening 
number, had an article entitled “A Spiritualistic Seance;” 
but which proved to be an account of certain ingenious con
trivances by which some of tlie phenomena usual at seances 
were imitated, and both Spiritualists mid skeptics deceived

• The following are Ilie more Important works whirl! hare Seen nwU In 
the preparation ■* this article: .rmlge Kdtnomls'H “Spiritual Tracts." 
New York, tsw Win. Itohert. Hale Owen's "Footfalls on the llunmlary 
of Amiiho Wnrhl.' TnU.m r.t Co., twit. E. ItanlUme's " Modern Amer- 
lean Spiritualism." New V ork. P<70. Robert lints Owen's " Ih bambte 
I.Mil lietwcen tills World and the Next. " Triitmer A < o.r 1*71. •• It. port 
on Spiritualism of thu Committee of the London flhilemral Society " 
Longmans A Co., 1S71. “ Year-Hook ot Spiritualism," Huston amt Lon- 
don, 1K7I. Hudson Tuttle's "Arcana of Spiritualism." Husum. |H7|. 
The spiritual Magazine, IMt-PCL The Spiritualist Newso n <r. 1B7"- 
1871. The Medium anil Daybreak, IMS 1S7L

extensive correspondence on lint subject with every part of

gr.eatopportunities of knowing tlie facts, cuiislders It to be 
approximately correct ; and it is nflii’med by the editors ofall the witnesses hiul satisfied theliisclvcs Hint tlie signals 

were net made by tiny living persun or by any assignable i -• • ■. .. . ,, , ., , , ' , , . t ic \ em-Book of Spiritualism for IsH. I Itcse numberscause, t ie logical eimeluslon from Hie facts was, Umi It'ieus > 1 , . ti i ! i > have been he Id to be absurdly exaggerated by persons having the sp t l* of the murdered man ; although such ti conclusion i " . . i n ~ ,..i,„ i,„.......... t„, , ,.iii > i i ■ less nformiitlon, cspi'cial v by strangers .who have ..made sit- ■mlght be osome lu hej.i^ V)iA must be. remember..;!
° ?l ‘ 'T 1 i . । itf"' 111111 Spiritualists nre to n verv limited extent mi organ-

The Misses box now became Involuntary mediums, mid the . ... . ..... ....... .......... . lir(lfl„ ",
family (which had removed to Hie elty of llochestei ) were | 
accused of imposture, and offered to submit the children to , 
examination, by a committee of townsmen appointed in pub-? 
lie meeting. Three committees were successively appointed ; j 
the last, composed of violent skeptics wlio hint accused Hie p 
previous committees of stupidity or connivance. Blit nil । 
three, aftef unlimited Investigation, were forced to declare I 
that the cause of the phenomena vus uhdiseoverabh*. The j 
sounds occurred on the wall and lloor While* Hie mediums,J 
after bcihg thoroughly sefirehed by ladles, "stoodbn pillows, | 
barefooted, mid with their clothes tied round their ankles.'’। 
The last and most skeptical committee, reported flint, “They 
had heard sounds, nnd fulled utterly to discover tlieir origin, 
They luid proved Hint mdther machinery nor Imposture had 
been used; and tlieir questions, many of. them b, iny mental, 
were answered correctly;” When we consider Hint tlie me- r 
iliums were two children under twelve years of age, and the ; 
examiners utterly s.kejiHchl American citizens, thoroughly j 
resolved to detect imposture, nml urged on by excited public ; 
meetings, Il may perhaps be considered Hint even al this early ' 
stage lim question of imposture or delusion whs pretty well 
settled In Hie negative. ,-.

Tn a short time persons wlio sat with Hie Misses Fox found 
themselves to have similar powers in n greater or less degree; । 
and in two or three years the movement, liad spread oyer a 
large part of the United States, developing into a variety of 
xdiange forms,Encountering Hie most viohuil skepticism mid 
the most rancorous hostility, yet always progressing, and 
making cohvcrA bveji among the most enlightened and best 

,educated chisses>*Int851, some of the. most intelligent men

Ized body, and that the mass of them make no |uib!le profit ' 
shm of their belief, but still remain members.of some dmiom-
iuiiliomil church—clrcuiiistiuiccs Hint would greatly deceive 
nn outsider. Nevertliclcxs, the. iirgiuilzntioii l.s of Tow^ 
ide extent. There were In Amcileii, ill 1-870, fp.State Asso- 
elutions and 105 .Societies, of- Spiritualists, V"7 lecturers,mid 
about tlie snmv number of public mediums.

In other parts of life world tlii'1 movement has progressed 
more or less rapidly. .Several of Hie more celebrated Ameri
can mediums hnve vlsiteijUlils eouiilryi. and not only ninde 
converts in nil classes of society, but led to jlie formation of 
private circles mid Hie discovery of medlumislie power In 
hundreds of fniiiilirs. There is scnrecly n city or a consider
able .town In Contliiehtnl EumpeTit the present moment 
where Spiritualists nre not leckoned by hundreds, if not-by 
thousands. There are said, on good authority, lo be fifty 
thousand avowed Spiritualists in I’alls* and ten thousand In 
Lyons; nnd the numbers in"this country mny be roughly es- 
Blunted liy the .find .Hint there me four exclusively spiritual 

j periodicals, one of which has ti cireqhilibn of..live thousand 
weekly." - . ";. ..
^ ' . ; [ Continued in our nest. J

llow to Nlecp.
Distrust and do hot use those rules for introspection which 

,bhl you, after you have' retired to rest, review the day which 
luis parsed, and examine your failure or your success. It is a 
question, at Hie. best, how frequent such cxamiiialioii should 
be; probably, nt the most, not more often than three times in 
tlie year. IlowcviTtliisl.s tbbe. sueh mipsamlliiitlnll Is never

in New York—judges, senators, doctors, lawyers, merchants, 
clergymen and authors—formed themselves intoasoci _ 
InvestlgfiHon. Judge, Edmonds was one of these; and a

to be made after.you have, gone to bed.(when I emhe to show 
.................. " ? Distrust, again,miimis, i 7 t

L’ietv for ^Hl ■l(‘ ,n,,th<^sof sleep, 1 will show whv
nil old snwsiibonl ''.Six hours' sleep-for a miiid, nnil seven
limns'sleep for u man," mid the like, which nodertakr to 
. ___  ' _' i, as by some vermilion edict of a Chinese

, , ” i h i ; Emperor, your performance of Ibis absolute duty. Ymt cansii r tun soc ety was formed in New 7 ork. It had the min es 1 'J 1 Tr . i . ...m. l.hvn । ind out for yourself, at least with the nssistnnec of jour plij- nf Luff* liwlnml I wn nh vwlmn flllimitr VLm‘- PrPSliInBlS.

of the kind and amount of evidence that was required
to convince him will be given fiirthcr oh, In 1854 use

requm-.. , . ai second H'nulate^.r yon,

of four judges and two physicians among its Vice-Presidents, 
showing that tlie movement had by tills time become respect-, 

.able, and that men ill high social.positions’ were not afraid of

sician, how many hours of sleep you requireUmid, ns we live, 
it.is much more likely Unit you require- nine hours of e.^dt

, ■ twcnlv four, than that you can make. six answeridentifying themselves witli it. A little later Professor Mapes, | • ?
an eminent agricultural chemist, was ltd to undertake Hie in-

all other branches of research, Nature, not they, determines 
the essential condition's, without n compliance with which no 
experiment will succeed. These conditions have to be learnt 
by'a patient questioning if Nature, and they are different for 
each branch of science. How much more may they be ex
pected to differ in nn inquiry which deals with subtle forces 
of the nature of which tlie physicist is wholly and absolutely 
ignorant! To ask to be allowed to deal with these unknown 
phenomena as he has hitherto dealt with known phenomena, 
is practically to prejudge the question, since it assumes that 
both are governed by "the same Jaws.

From the sketch which has now been given of the recent 
treatment of the subject by popular and scientific writers, 
we can summarize pretty accurately their mental attitude In 
regard to it. -zThcy have seen very little of the phenmihmn 
themselves, and they cannot believe that others have seen 
much more. They have encountered people who are easily 
deceived by a little unexpected trickery, and they conclude 
that the convictions of Spiritualists generally arc founded oil 
phenomena produced, either consciously or unconsciously, in 
a similar way. They are so firmly convinced, on <i priori 
grounds, that the more remarkable phenomena said to hap
pen do not really happen, Hint they will bac^. their convic
tion against the direct testimony of any body of men, prefer
ring to believe that they arc all tho victims of some mysteri
ous delusion whenever Imposture is out of the question. To

vestigatlon of Spiritualism, lie formed a circle of twelve 
friends, most of thorn men of talent, and skeptics, Who bound 
themselves to sit together weekly, witli a medium, twenty 
times. For the first eighteen evenings the phenomena were 
so trivia) and unsatisfactory that most of the party felt dis- ■ 
gusted at the loss of timcybul Uie last two iiittings produced 
phenomena of so startling a character that the investigation 
was continued by the same elreh'J'or four yeare, and ull be
came Xiiiritualii<tn.

Uy this time the movement bad spread into every part of 
the Union, ami,.notwithstanding that its adherents were
abused as Impostors or dupe- 
ekpolled from colleges and

’ were in several cases 
and were confined as

lunatics, and that the whole thing was “explained” over 
and over again—il has continued to spread up to the present 
hour. Tlie secret of tills appears to have been, Hint the ex
planations given never applied to Hie phenomena continually 
occurring, and of which there-were'numerous witnesses. A 
medium wns raised in the air in a crowded room in full day
light. (“Modern American Spiritualism," p. 2711.) A sci
entific skeptic prepared a small portable apparatus, by whieh 
lie could produce an instantaneous illumination ; and, taking 
It to ii dark'seance at which numerous musical instruments 
were played, suddenly lighted up Hie room while a large 
drum was lining violently beaten, in Hie certain expectation 
of revealing Hie "impostor to Hie whole company. But what 
they all saw was the drumstick itself beating Hie drum, witli 
no human being neurit. It st nick a few more blows, then 
rose into the air and descended gently on to the shoulder of

•Il may Imi ns well here to explain that the won! “spirit. “ which Is 
often considered to be so objectionable bv Hrlentlllc men. Is used thrmiKh* 
out this article (or at all events In the earlier iKirthnix of It) merely to avoid, 
circumlocution. In tho aenseof the “ Intelligent cause of the phem'inma. “ 
and not as implying “ tho spirits of the dead,” unless so expressly staled.

for the decision as to tliis duty for tlie night comes in the rule 
for Hie duly of tlie arrangement fur the day. That rule IS 
this, as well stale^ by Thomas Drew’, HiaCho nimi lias any^ , 
right in ii single day to incur more fatigue: than tlie sleep of 
the ensuing night will recover fibm. No man lias any right
tudraw on the capital of his life, Hint .Is ; or, more simply 

I put, no man has any right to commit suicide by inches. De
termine for yourself, then, how many hours of sleep you 
need. Remember that the bqdstead is built, the mattress 
IniiL Hie sheets and blankets spread, Hint you mny fulfill this 
duty, mid for no other purpose. The bed is not n eonfesslbnnl, 
in which you are to tell the story of your sins to Unit exacting 
mui morbid priest, yourself. The bed is not a little cabinet, 
set off from your counting room, In which you nre to finish 
the calculations which were Interrupted 'by Hie bores who 
come in at your olfici-huur . Yu.t go to bed to sleep, and for . 
nothing els".

For similar reasons, dis’rust nil the opening chorus-os of 
“Somnmubula,” mid all the other sentimental poetry, which 
teach you Hint curly rising is of Itself ti virtue mid a praise, 
wlien it is not based upon the legitimab;conditions. Tlie 
rising of the sun is, indeed, Olli'of til!' spectacles whieh never 

I disappoint one, mid Hie fie.-biiess of looming lias a glory 
i which is all its own. The iiiTinets of lite me th. n at their 
i truest, mid in Hie <qa n nir, bcm mb Hint liliishing-ky, Hie 
I mini, new-born, does know Hie victoi y ot lite ns nowbeie else

mol lit no oilier lime. But lie must not think to enjoy this
1 spectacle unless lie has iiillod it. It this banquet is not
I spread for him, lie must not taste; nay, nor even l< ok on.
I Let him never dure, by miy sj.asm of early Hsing, to usurp 

aHirimewhi. il is intended fur other inine.'s. llislilstduty 
is to (ill out (lie hours of sleep which lie knows he needs be
fore he iilt.i'Wpts tlie duties of Hint day. When he ba< done 
so, let him i.n-e from his bed with the majesty mid prompt
ness of a child of God, w ho is lord of- his own movements. 
Till he bus done so, let him never think to shine Ibe glories 
or the luxuries which arc nut his own.

mlnd.it
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A PROPOSITION FOR THE REVIVAL 
A'ND BETTER CONDUCT OF OUR 

SPIRITUAL MEETINGS.

11V UMMA HAKIUSuK iihitten

To the S] irit'iaads of .Iwn.-j,-
.Mv Fhikniis —Although compelled, from 

combination of eireum-Jauees, to rirede in
a

measure from my accustomed place on tlie spir
itual rostrum, dining the last eighteen mouths,

by lack of inbu-t in llieT.iu-e I have soiling 
' ""“served, nor deficiency of that higher Influence 

upon which my mini'tr.ition-, depend for their 
• chief value , in a word, 1-h ive been and am as 

milch of a >piri!u.ili-t and a medium as I ever 
was, and, in Inait and purpn-c, I am now even

alistn Ilian when I joined its lanks sixteen years
ago. preliminary statements of the
views isith wliii'h 1 again prupo-e to enter upon 
tin' l.ek of., propagaudism (xtab'iiu ut-< railed 
forth by tlu' repeatid -lander.-, of then' who 
would fain attribute my iili-i'uri'' fiom the ros
trum to lo— of pnweror interest in Spiritualism), 
1 beg to lay before the SpirililalLt-nf America 
fume praetieal -ngge-tien- eonriTliing tlie better 
utilization of tlie noble truths which are tube 
dedm .d from our intercourse witli the world of I 
• pititii.il exj-t, nee. .

It boot-, not now to go over thowrll beaten 
tracks of mitagntii-tie argument ciiiicerning Hu* 
c.-jiisi'-- silii'b have led to the gradual, and of 
late rapid, decrease of interest on the part of Hie 
community at large in the Spiritualists' Sabbath 
meeting-.

It I- a fact whieli tho candid Spiritualist of 
every state, and nearly, of every city, will reaf
firm, that enrol... crowih'd mid intliiential Sab- 
bath meeting-have dwindled down to mere tic- 
ca-.pui.il gatherings, dependent for tlieir fleeting, 
popularity upon the ministry of a sensational 
speaker, or -nine spasmodic effort nt revivalism 
caused by incidental circumstances.

Many of the well-tried veterans of Hie cause, 
ncetiMiiiuid to tin- care and responsibility of con- 

-ducting meetings,'have assured me it is simply 
impossible to collect-funds for this purpose, and 
Hint nothing less Hinn personal sacrifices of n 

’ financial nature will enablo Hu m to drag along 
even the length of a brief season for Sunday ser
vices, 1 repeat 1 am not about to enter into the 
alleged cau-es of these defalcations ; I simply as- 
serf they exist, nnd throughout tlm length nnd 
breadth of the land, where once the bright light 
of spiritual truth and glad tidings shone out un 
Pentecostal gatherings of happy multitudes, u 
few scattered groups alone remain; sorrowful 
faces loom upamidst Hie gloom of empty benches; 

" and Huxppehiiig anil closing services; hl most of 
our spiritual mi'etings, consist of .desperate tip- 

—pimlsJor-limiiu'inl tiid from I he faithful fmv-ivho- 
still stand by the sinking ship. Having always 
been deemed more or less of ti “ Sensational 
speaker " inysclf, it has not fallen to my lol to 
observe these signs of sad and premature decay, 

’ or suffer from tlieir personal experience, but, 
whilst secluded from lU'livii public life within 
the sphere of my own special duties, 1 have kept 

.careful wati'li and ward over the progress of 
events, anil speak of that which I know to bo 

■ transpiring, with but few creptions, in most of 
what used tu bv the great spiritual centres of the 
land.

To meet this dilemma, it becomes those, who 
are sincerely interested in Hie ciiuso.of Spiritual
ism to inquire whrtjier the defalcations they la- 
meat proceed from the spiritual or. the human 
sidb of tin; question—whether spiritual forces are 
diminishing, the spirits withdrawing from their 
ministrations, anil the gates through which such 
legion-of angelic visitations have been poured 
out upon us arc becoming closed against us, or 
have we ourselves, misused our privileges, anil, 
whether through willful error or blind ignorance 
(il.matteLs not whieli), frittered away onr power 
witli the community, driven from us- many of 
Hii'best iii our ranks, nnd left the conduct of a

Hinn the quiet, earnext and exalted spirit, which 
should be cultivated by every possible means we 
can bring to bear on the subject, especially when 
we claim to come together In the attempt to lift 
our souls from the groveling tilings'of earth to 
tin' higher realms of spiritual existence. It Is 
but hnlf-an-hour since I listened to an earnest 
anil inlluentlal Spiritualist of this city, who 
spoke to mein the following fashion: “Call it 
superstition If you will, but 1 have always been 
accustomed to regard thi' precious beings who 
have pysappean d into tlie land of theinvixible, 
with something of awe, mid approach them, 
even in thought, witli a feeling of reverence. 
Death lias always been, to me, n sohmn change, 
even if no longer a mystery. The very idea 
of a Supreme Being, or 'many such, governing 
and sustaining tlie magnificent machinery of 
tlio .universe,- cannot but fill my soul with sub
lime imaginings and lofty aspiration. The possi
bility tliat my acts, words, ami even my thoughts 
must all come into judgment, Imprcs-i s me witli 
the tnl'menilons re-pon-iliilities of life, and it- : 
issues in eternity ; and it i- witli these thoughts j 
crowding my mind, and these problems agitat I 
ing my spirit, tliat I lay down the burdens and 
busy matiTiali-ms of the -ix days of the week, ' 
anil hail the Sabbath-meetings as tlie Sabbath nf ; 
my hungry soul ; but I go to the Spiritualists' 
meetings, and what do I find '.' Queer, angular- 
looking people, sitting reading newspaper.-, often 
witli their lints on, ns if in rude defiance even of 
good breeding, to sny nothing of order. They 
call each other ‘brother nml sister,’ but speak 
of each other with more rancor and bitterness 
than any sect in existence.

" Tlie halls are often dirty, and generally bear 
Hu' impress of Hie past week's occupations. Tlie 
speaker enters ; a harsh voiced choir strikesup 
n song I have ju-t heard at Hie minstrels', and the 
officiating priest raves out a discourse on ‘So
cial Freedom.'

“ My’wife and daughters nre cordially- recom
mended to imitate Hie life of tlie conrti'sim,- and 
I am called a brute and a tyrant if 1 interfere 
witli ‘the natural-.expression of tlieir passions,' 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 1 do not say tills picture is an unl- 
versiil one, lint it has boon exhibited to me often 
enough in the Spiritualist meetings to make nm 
forbid any pure nnd modest woman of my family 
from visiting them ; to urge-mo to carry my spir
itual aspirations to any place of Sunday meeting 
I can find, where Hie sweet mid lioly tones of fine 
music soothe me into harmony ; where my eyes 
are not offended by irrelevant and common-place 
objects, nor my cars outraged by immoral utter
ances; where,'in quiet prayer, J can lift up my 
soul to the God of all creeds, mid in the net of 
others' devotions, I can rest, and feel that ‘God 
is in bls holy Temple,' mid hear the very air re
echoing the beautiful words, ‘ I’eace, troubled 
soul, be still.’ ” , ■ ’

The above words will no doubt be read with 
tremendous sneers from the highly progressed 

Tnenibers-of-ourTanltir'wlKr IniviTiitirely ouU- 
grown the fossiliferoiis Ideas of God, religion, 
prayer mid piet y ;. but ns (hi re arc still thousands 
mid tens of thousands.who ri-junin In bondage to 
tlm spirit's Insatiable craving for spiritual food— 
thousands and tens of thousands who fondly 
hoped to have found this supply of spiritual fond 
in. Spiritualism, and who, failing to do so, luive 
gone back to tin' churches, where its decent sem
blance, nl least, may be found—it is In the .mime' 
of" these thousands and tens of .thousands that I 
present my plea to sneh of the •Spiritualists as 
think witli me in tills regard, mid believe that

high and Uuly ciui.se in Hie hands of those who 
cannot rominniMhe world's respect and confi
dence. *

Fur .myself, 1 have too often avowed my bnlief 
on these points to require or avail myself of any 
further opportunity to “ define mi; position;" 
lint. Hint which I do propose to doTand now seek 

'tire privilege of laying before Hie thinking Spir
itualists of tlie land, is, to offer-some suggestions 
concerning the best means of rvpalring'our past 
mistakes, and assuming such jin attitude as will 
attract the attention and command the sympa
thy of those who believe, ns I do, that Spiritual
ism is a living practical Religion, and, as such, 

'offers higher inlluenccs for vitalizing human life 
anikconduct, than any oilier form of religious 
belief yet revealed to man.

I have nothing to say concerning Hie numerous 
circles ami mediumislic exhibitions so rife in 
every city. Whether they am all conducted iii 
gotkl faitli or not, it Is.still certain that spiritual 
forces luive not abandoned us, ami that medium- 
istic power is still sufficiently abundant. Of the 
character and influences of tho various trance 
speakers now before tlio public, it is equally un
necessary,to speak. The whole question in this, 
ns in’ every oilier human transaction, is one of 
demand and supply, and when the demand ex
ists for another order of speakers, or for certain 
individuals in preference to certain others, the 
supply will be surely forthcoming, envy, jeal
ousy or discontent notwithstanding. But tlio 
truly thoughtful may perceive that tliero does ex
ist a demand, on the pari of humanity, wliich' 
our present order of spiritual teachings lias fall- 
el to supply, and this is, in the religious 
nature ok man. Ix't materialists rail as they 
may, the religious and truly spiritual element in 
Hie human soul is an integral part of its being. 
It lias become developed by civilization ; grown 
wilh it, nml cannot bo crushed out by sneers, 
nor quenched by ridicule. All tho popular creeds 
ami faiths are but so many outgrowths of its in- 
satiate craving for supply. All tlio fashionable 
and expensive ecclesiastical establishments are 
but so many witnesses toils irrepressible influ
ence over the race. Superstition, Idolatry alTd 
bigotry are but so many fungi springing up from 
its soil, but that soil is as much a fundamental 
part of our humanity as tlio mould wo tread on 
is an inevitable portion of tho crust of our planet.

Now the fact has at last become apparent, that 
the Sunday spiritual meetings have failed to 
supply, that spiritual element oven in those most 
devoted to thu belief which they purport to teach. 
Bad singing, trumpery common-place songs, or 
no music at all; ill-adapted places of meeting, 
totally irreverent conduct in tho management 
and assemblage of tho whole concern—these 
things far more frequently mark our gatherings,

It is not, ho ever, on music alone tliat 1 would
depend. Inti-perse tills with-good readings,
choice poetry, ine sentiment, some variety, and

Spiritual ^Ibcnomcna.
then the inevi ible speech, muNwe shall have all
the necessary 
ing as well as 
I luive collect!' 
part, been trh
composed and

appliances to form an interest- 
n Instructive service. Tlie music 
anil arranged has, for the most 

। and approved of, having been
arranged for my choir, at Dod-

worth’s Hall, lew York, some fourteen or fif-
teen years ago, 
so attractive a 
ensure an and 
might happen 
lest the music

, vhere its weekly performance was 
to arrive lit celebrity, and always

1 nee, however poor the speaker

yond tho powe 
will state tliat 
amateurs, and

> be. That none may apprehend 
offer for this purpose may be be- 

• of ordinary singers to execute, I 
iv Dodwoith’s Hall choir were all 
that their chief point of excel-

lense was thelmeal in studyingand their inspira-
tion in executb 

To facilitate
I am willing, f.'

ig the.parts allotted to them.
he introduction of these services

•t a brtyf season, again to take

A NEW PHASE OF THE SPIRITUAL 
PHENOMENA.

Tlie following extracts' from local papers in 
.Michigan, were forwarded to us by our old friend, 
Elijah Woodworth, of Imslie, who fully endorses 
the statements, and adds, “Much more remains 
to be told that is indeed wonderful; the manifes
tations continue to improve dally, and beyond 
doubt are of spiritual origin.” The extracts read 
as follows :

“ B. S. Gifford, our Isislle photographer, is be
coming celebrated. Last winter lie found him
self suddenly taking spirit pictures. In.spite of 
himself- his photograph plate Would become cov- 
ered with every description of heads and shapes 
surrounding tlie one sitting for a picture. Tliis 
was a very singular phenomenon, look at it bow 
you will. Mr. G. was interviewed, ami explained 
that these pictures appeared while he was in a 
certain state of mind wliich came of its own ac-

the rostrum, viltiiigl-ncli places us 1 can reach .
from Boston in I da/, helping to get up Hie mu- j 
sic, and devotiip, iL heretofore, my Sabbaths at , 
least to the inmguratinn nf this movement. I ■

cord. Finding this was injuring him hi his phys
ical organization, causing him many sleepless 
nights, he resisted the state of mind, and refrain-

known citizens, not in any manner Spiritualists 
and are entitled to implicit confidence in all 
state. J

Hocapitulation: I. A lady, three miles off 
wns made aware, either by mi objective or sub' 
iective vision, of an accident that had not vet 
happened, and tho succeeding events. J

2. Her husband, in consequence of this mea 
sage, goes to the dcpOt, where Hie train had not 
yet arrived, and finds no report of an accident 
which even then hmi not happened. ''

3. After Hie train arrives, he'finds the deart 
bodies on it, as predicted.

4. The. oddly-dressed person who brings the 
message, is afterwards identified as a lady long 
since deceased. ...

fl. The lady to whom the message camo has 
long been subject to mysterious impressions, for------  
whieli sho could give no reasons, and which 
greatly troubled her. On this day particularly 
she experienced verv uncomfortable mid unde
fined forebodings. This, perhaps, Is the most 
pregnant consideration of ail. whence do thev 
come. _

THE CURRENCY QUESTION.

BY WAHHEN CHASE.

cannot at present afford to publish a book of 
these services, Int 1 can furnish tlie places 1 visit 
with written copies to begin with.

1 make these propositions in utter disregard of 
the bitter and eivio'u- minds tliat will be sure to

ed from taking pictures when so inllueneed.
Lately the phenomenon has taken a new phase ; 

we have examined his pictures, and were just 
। taking pen in hand to w rit!' an item on the sub- 
। jei't, when we saw tlie following in the Jackson 
I Patriot, Monday morning:
I Si’iitiT Photographs and Drawings, —-In

interpret my ziil fur a beloved and holy cause 
into “ self-seekiig ambition,'desire to lead, rule, 
Ac., Ac., Ac., <r even into a commercial scheme j

Artist in spite, of Him*' If—The most lo workable 
. Phi wmenoit yd Brought to Light.—A. profession

al gentleman who is temporarily making his 
home in this city, and who lias been visiting in

to popularize aid sell my own music.” 1 know ( 
all this caul ton well to dread or shrink from it. , 
Now as ever,-I iiay lose time and labor in Spirit
ualism, but ha^e nothing to gain liy it, and I j 
have been too long accustomed to see tlie selfish 
and envious Interpreting ail efforts beyond tlieir 
ow-n aehievemi'M, through tlieir own jaundiced 
spectacles, to ciro one jut how they receive or 
comment on my proposition.

Let those win entertain it, or feel disposed to 
carry it forwaiil mid improve upon it, think it 
over, and, if desirable, communicate witli me on 
the subject. I have no time for idle correspond
ence, or Hie jninsal of long sheets filled with vain 
theories. As [o Hie threats of spiritual wrath, 
denunciation and abuse, witli which certain fa
natics favor mo whenever I hazard a proposition 
not in accordance witli their own highly pro
gressed views, my waste basket anil kitehen fire 
are Hie best witnesses of Hie value I set on such 
epistles. Let the true, the good and the earnest 
think over my proposition. If I can help them 
to renovate the holy cause, or they can help me, 
and put their Ideas in a more practical shape 
than I have done, kt them address tlieir friend 
and fellow laborer,

Emma Hardinge Brutten.
155 IM Brookline stmt, Boston, Masi

REJOINDER-THE CONCLUSION.

we should endeavor to .reorganize some, at least, 
of our spiritual meetings upon tlie basis of a more 
spiritual and orderly character.-
. That 1 may not seem to hazard suggestions ap
pearing acceptable enough in theory,but fallible 
iii practice, I will add that 1 hav'e myself pre
pared a set. of services whieli might be used as a 
starling point for future and more valuable exer
cises. They consist, first,-of invocations, to be 
offered by the speaker of theMay, or mi officer uf 
the management; next, an appropriate piece of 
opening music—not a rigger minstrel song, but a 
piece In which, words ami music alike maybe 
worthy of tlie occasion. I then introduce a short 
reading, selecting the subject from amongst tho' 
stores of tlie invaluable literature so abundantly 
supplied by spiritual inspiration, and so singu
larly neglected by the recipients of that inspira
tion; next, 1 have arranged a service peculiarly 
effective; sbotjiing and inspirational In its char
acter, and tiffs is a litany, consisting of a selec
tion of fine poems, one verse of which is to bo 
read, and the next to be chanted by the choir; 
then follows a still more elaborate piece of music 
in tho form of an anthenwloft'y, soul-stirring and 
elevating; then a discourse, the character of 
whieli must depend on the speaker selected ; tlie 
whole to conclude , with, some good, old, well- 
known Congregational hymn, ip which the whole 
assembly standing up and taking part may feel 

.something of the Pentecostal unity of sentiment 
which invariably [’rows out of this well-proven 
exercise.

Now-, my friends, one such service as this a 
day, well got up and well conducted;-would do 
.more to call in the stray waifs who are seeking 
for spiritual food wherever it maybe found, than 
all the ranting and storming for "social freedom ” 
with whlch wo have been favored for the last 
tlireo years. ।

Tim money or time expended on bad music 
may just as-well be devoted to good. The ef
fort and finance Hint have been wasted In.propa
gating doctrines from which tho best feelings of 
tlie community have revolted, may surely be ro- 
ganjed at last ns a failure, and, until it can be 
shown that the spirits have left us, or thedoc- 
trinesthey_cnunclated when, in tlieir first com
ing, their teachings were unsoiled by human 
imaginings, afe now worthless, we ought; injus
tice to them, to bursclves, and humanity, to 
make one more general effort to place those doc
trines before the world In an orderly and accept
able form.

That the musical services I propose would bo 
ns attractive ns appropriate, let the long centu
ries of intluence exercised by tlie Itoman Catho
lic Church bear witness of. Tlieir cllii'f depend
ence is on their music, and, whilst its effects on 
Hie soulnre lioly, purennd inspiring, their course 
has been as wise as legitimate. Tlie crowds who 
have thronged tho Easter services where the best 
music was to be heard, who constantly resort to 
such churches as employ it, the fact of its effect, 
ns nn educator, on the soldier, sailor, criminal, 
lunatic —in a word, us a psychological intluence 
for good everywhere, should long since have 
taught us not to insult the spirits by the discord 
ami bawling with which wo answer their request 
to furnish music nt circles, or expect tlm public, 
to enduro our course, materialistic meetings,

■ BY HOIIATIO N. krOONEH.

Dear Banner—Tho following brief extracts 
from Mr. Hazard’s original essay, setting forth 
liis convictions relative to tho "Sin Against the 
Holy Ghost,” may servo to exhibit the prominent 
features of tlm essay to which exceptions were 
taken, ami furnish material, multum in parro, 
from which, any tine, of common Intelligence, 
limy readily decide as to Hie question at issue be- • 
tween Mr. IL and myself.-■ Comment on my part 
seems unnecessary. I will number the extracts.

1. Ghost. Whether “Holy" or otheriXise it 
can be nothing more nor less than the departed 
spirit of a human being.

2. Tlm Holy Ghost, Holy Spirit and.Aoly .angels, 
recorded by holy men iii Holy Scripture, were 
simple Hie spirits of departed mortals.

3. Whnt greater offence against tho benign 
laws of God can we conceive a mortal to Im 
guilty of, Hinn to treat with derision anil despite 
the least of these returning heavenly messen
gers ?

1. It seems that Jesus deemed it tlie greatest 
offence man could be guilty of: " The blasphemy 
against Hie Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven un
to men —neither In tills world, neither in the 
world to come.”

5. Tlie sin against Hie Holy Ghost, or return
ing spirit, though not to bo forgiven can be 
atom'll ftff.—., . 1

ii. The spirit of Mr. Adams begged Mr. Ham-' 
mohd to forgive him for "blaspheming"—[in
dulging in contemptuous remarks relative to Mr. 
Hammond, who was pitting for spiritcommuni- 
cations.] j

7. Tlie spirit [in another case] said tliat he was 
in horrible darkness, from which lie never could 
escape, us he had “sinned against the Holy 
fl host ” by casting off and abusing both his sis
ters and Hie spirits. .

8. By these and other similar experiences, I 
luive come to believe Hint it is a fearful thing to 
abuse and .deride a returning spirit, and thus 
“sin against the Ghost" of a departed human 
being, be it Holy w otherwise.
, T. S.—If rightly I interpret MMIazard's de
sign in tlm principal point raised in his article of 
last week, he is disposed to hold me accountable 
for the general use of the term “ Holy' Ghost ” 
instead of "Holy Spirit.” He must bo aware 
that the term is not of my Invention. Moreover, 
I do not ilbem jt my peculiar province to defend 
the commonly accepted uso of tho term. If, in 
every case, Hie word “ Ghost" must imply a pre- 
rious death to change tho Spirit to a Ghost, then 
it must be obvious that tlio latter term cannot be 
jiroperly used to denote tho Divine Spirit. Mr. 
Ii. may be fully competent to settle the moment
ous question without my interference.

Plymouth, Mass., .Vay 25, 1874.

the village of Leslie fur a few days, sends us an 
interestiiigconimunieation from Hint place. Much 
of il relates to the manufacturing interests of tlie 
village, thi'schools, churches, efy-, and as it is about 
tlm same in substance as appiared in these col
umns n few weeks ago; we omit that portion of 
Hie communication,bind give place to his state
ment concerning a ‘ spirit ’ artist who lias created 
considerable sensation thereabouts. He says :

The most remarkable institution of tlie place is 
Hie picture saloon of Mr. B. S. Gifford. About 
three years ago as tlie operator and owner was 
taking a picture for a cu-tomer—a young man— 
there was another picture of .an old’ man behind 
Hint of Hie young man, whieli puzzled and an
noyed the operator. He laid it aside, however, 
to examine at his leisure, and told his customer 
to call again. But he insisted on seeing it, nnd 
wiien he did look nt it, he said Hie old man was 
his grandfather, some time since dead.

Mr. G. not having any belief in the spiritual 
existence of any one, was not tinctured witli 
Ancient or Modern Spiritualism, and was there
fore surprised beyond degree.

Tlie phenomenon, however, continued, so that 
lie could hardly take a picture without its being 
supplemented with others, and sometimes with a 
great many. His wife being a religious woman, 
and a bitter opponent of Spiritualism, and this 
seeming to favor it, she set her face against tile 
whole thing. As it was difficult for him to get a 
lone picture, those who did not want such 
dropped off, and as he Iiad no sympathy witli 
Spiritualists, he. was ungracious to them, and I 
may say to everybody else. As a consequence, 
his business fell off so that he found himself go
ing to Hie bad, so far as property is concerned, 
and had to sell half his interest in his gallery to 
Mr. Charles \V. Humes, who can take pictures 

-without spirits interfering.————— —
But, most wonderful of all, this power, what

ever it may be, isbound to have its way witli Mr. 
Gifford, for about live weeks ago, as lie was 
figuring up some matters with his partner on 
some wrapping paper with n pencil, his hand 
began to be used by some power very strangely, 
and apparently to no purpose, but, in a short 
time, pictures of human faces lin'd heads were 
formed In various positions, and witli more or 
less distinctness, but all very crudely. Ever 
since then, witli no skill or practice in drawing, 
he lias been' used whenever he would put him
self In a position for drawing pictures, and, as 
his family harmonize with him in this new gift; 
tlie improvement is astonishing in tlie excellence 
of the make-up of the work. When 1 saw him 
last Wednesday lie had finished some eight or 
ten, evidently of a historic, character. Some 
have Grecian faces, others French faces-,; one, I. 
noticed, Indian, white and mixed, and one witli 
date 18110, has white and black, the whites being 
in different parts of the picture; and what are 
not represented dead arc in great commotion. 
The blacks are in the middle of the picture with 
collars about their necks, dividing the two com
panies of whites. They seem quite interested in 
the agitation of tlie whites, but are calm. Some 
of the pieces have mottoes in letters that 1 could 
not read nor could the maker tell.

I have given you a truthful account of this 
wonderful manifestation. What may come of it 
is more than l ean guess. I will say, however, 
that Mr. Gifford has given tfp his dark idea of 
endless sleep in death.

Our correspondent further says Hint lie wit
nessed one of these operations of pencil drawing 
—that the artist seemed to be having a fit, and 
tliat the hand twitched and jerked nervously 
over the surface of the paper, and that no trick
ery whatever was resorted to."-"^’ ~~:—;e-. -■

REMARKABLE WARNING BY A MYS
TERIOUS MESSENGER.

OLIVE LEAVES.

BY JOAQUIN MILLHR.

He arose and Im looked on Hie daughter \ 
Of Eve. like a delicate Hower ;

Then he heard tlm revilers that brought her— 
Men stormy mid strong ns a tower.

AmUiesahl, " Sim has sinned. Let the blameless 
Come, forward and cast the first stone I”

But they—they lied shamed and yet shameless ; 
And she—she stood fair and alone. .

Who now shall accuse and arraign us ?
What man can condemn and disown ? 

Since Christ has said only the stainless 
Shall east at Ids fellows a stone.

For what man can bare us his bosom, 
And touch witli Ids forefinger there, 

And say, 'T is as snow, asa blossom?
Beware of the stainless I beware I

Oh woman, born first to believe us, 
Yen, also burn first to forget I 

Born first to betray and deceive us, 
Yet first to repent and regret I

Oh, first then in all that is human;
Yea, first where tlie Nazareno trod ;. 

Oh woman ! oh beautiful woman.
Be thou first in the Kingdom of God I

"Agassiz and Siuiutualibm : involving the 
Investigation of Harvard College Professors in
18fl7. By Allen rutnnm, author of ‘Bible Mar
vel-Workers,’ ‘Spirit Works,' ‘Natty, a Spirit,’”

without its aid, or, still worse, allied to its poi r- sev'c
ost kind.

[Mn. Editor: Tlm following deeply interesting 
account of a very sad affair tliat took place some 
time since in this neighborhood, is from a gentle
man in whom the utmost confidence can be 
placed. He states to me that he has, for years, 
known the parties interested, and that he has got 
at the facts correctly. G. L. Ditson, M. I).]

Mv Dear Sin—I inclose you the particulars 
of the mysterious occurrence in this citv, in 
whielryou seemed so .interested. I have delayed 
some time that I might see the actors in it and 
interrogate them personally. Their intelligence 
and honesty in Um matter may be implicitly re
lied upon. Yours truly, J**»*

At about three miles southeast of the city of 
Schenectady,, the highway is Intersected by the 
New York 'Central Railroad. At this point, an 
aged couple, Mr. and Mrs. W., well-known to all 
the citizens, returning home from an evening 
drive, were struck and instantly killed bv the 
train due in Schenectady at ii r. M. This accident 
occurred at 5:50 p. ji.

At 5:10, a lady in the city, Mrs. U., of a highly 
nervous organization, and intimately acquainted' 
witli Hie unfortunate couple, answered a ring at 
Hie front door of her house, heard bv both her 
husband and herself. She found standing at lier 
door an elderly lady, whom she had never before 
seen, dressed in Hie fashion of years long since 
gone by. Tlie stranger said nothing, when the 
lady of tlie house opened the conversation by ob
serving, “ I do not know you : do you wish any
thing?” "Nor I you,”’replied the old lady. 
“ Send down to the 6 o'clock train : the bodies of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. will be on it." The old lady 
then walked off. Mrs. C. immediately told her 
husband, who was in the house, and asked him 
to go down to the depdt, wliich was not at any 
great distance.

The people of this country, and ^specially of 
Hie West, are becoming better acquainted with 
the currency question than ever before. The 
discussions in Congress, tlie veto of the people’s 
interest ns against speculators, and tho heavy 
taxes, are all serving to awaken, agitate, and to 
bring under, and cause discussion on tlio sub
ject, all of which tend to open Hie eyes of the 
people to the fact that nearly all the financial 
legislation has been and is for tlie interest of 
speculators, as against the producers, laborers, 
and the poorer classes, who arc compelled to 
borrow, instead of lend, money. A few simple 
questions, when properly answered, will turn 
the bankers and speculators out of Congress, 
and put the friends of tlie producers in their 
places, and in the-White House, and then we 
shall have a change, although it will be like tho 
breaking up of Hie Tammany ring in New York, 
after tlie people have been swindled and defraud- 
i'd out of many millions of money Hint belonged 
honestly th them.

What is tlie. necessity of issuing a currency T 
to National Banks for them to loan, based on \ 
the. interest-bearing debts of the Government— 
which interest the. people have to pay—when the 
same currency could be supplied by Hie Govern
ment, in greenbacks, without interest,' which 
would only bo the. direct debts of Hie Govern
ment, and, as is plainly seen, at least as good in 
every way as the Interest-bearing debts, on 
which National Bank currency Is based for secu
rity of redemption, not in specie, but In other; 
debts—greenbacks, of course, or bonds? What 
is Hie necessity or propriety of giving tho two 
per cent, wastage on small bills to the bankers, 
when it could be saved to the people by having 
national currency, instead of corporations, to 
take tlie profits, while, the people become securi- - 
ty for their bills? Should not the people have, 
the profits of banking, when they have to fur- 

-nish-the-security ?—This—National— Banking—— 
scheme is one of the. most outrageous swindles 
and impositions on the people of this copntry by 
Hie Government and in the interest of speculat
ors ever perpetrated on the pooter nnd produc- . 
ing classes, and it now seems a greater tyrant' 
ami more dangerous power than the old Biddle 
Bank of national notoriety, and may need a - 
Jackson to rid us of tlie monster, for Congress 
Is i;ot strong enough, with seventy of.its mom- - 
bers interested in the banks, nnd others easily 
bought, and a supple President, whose interest 
is witli the millionaires.

Can anybody tell why tho Government should, 
furnish to banks a currency to be loaned by them 
for from ten to twenty per cent, to persons and 
companies to develop the resources of our new 
country, instead of furnishing It directly to those 
who need it, and turning a small and reasonable 
interest into Hie treasury to lessen the taxes?,. 
Thousands are horrified at Hie Idea of our Gov
ernment loaning money—wliich it is indirectly 
doing—nnd giving all the interest to speculators; • 
and yet they are not alarmed at its endorsing 
bonds of corporations that are sent to Europe 
and exchanged for'a currency there to do busi
ness witli here, wiien there is no Government in 
tho world Hint can make more or better currency 
than ours, and none tliat can give op good secur
ity, or has as great resources to base a currency 

,on. Wo^ould ns well hnve kept our seventy mil
lions of interest at home, now paid in specie In 

. Europe, ns to send it there nnd thus drain ourcof-, 
fers nnd mines to benefit European Governments,., 
witli"more poor people nnd' less real wealth and— 
fnr less resources than ours, and yet wise enough 
to make nnd loan us a currency and take tbo 
profits of our industry as interest on what we 
could as easily make as they can, were it not for 
Hie interested speculators who do the legislating 
for the people and always against their interest.

We need no national banks and no chartered 
savings banks, but national depositories, and an 
entirely aiid purely national currency, receiv
able for all government and legal dues, and for' 
any property offered for sale and in sufficient 
quantity to do the business and furnish capital at 
low rate of interest, to employ the labor and de
velop the resources of the country; and such cur
rency should be furnished at home, and tlio In
terest kept in the country, and then the products 
of our mines would soon enable those to have a • 
metallic currency that preferred it, as none would, 
except those who traveled or purchased in a for
eign country.

•Tlie truth is, our congressmen have been large
ly of two classes—interested speculators, or 

, schoolboys studying foreign governments, and 
accepting their interested policy and making it 

’ authority, and copforming ourlegislatlon to tlieir 
interests; and, between,-these two thieves, the

He,-however, ridiculed Jiis wife and her ner
vous apprehensions, but, being again urged, 
went down to the depot to find tlie train not 
arrived, and no report of any accident. He 
returned home at fl:40, even vet before the acci
dent, to laugh at his wife and her fears.- .

The train arrived a little late, and in a few 
minutes a messenger rushed up to say tliat 
the dead bodies of the old couple were on the 
train, and to request Mr. C. to comedown, which 
he did, and helped them oit. The messenger was 
sent up to Mr. C. in consequence of his first visit 
and inquiries. There were no means of tele
graphic communication with tlie place where the 
accident happened.

Afterwards, in describing tlie. appearance and 
dress of the old lady to a sister of Mrs. W., she

productive industry and laboring classes of our 
country have their interest constantly crucified. 
If our Patrons of Husbandry, Grangers, industri
al and mechanical organizations do not unite 
and reverse tliis system by changes in Congress 
and the executive, they and tho country w'H 
ruined, and go into a most terrible revolution 
withrepudiationand general destruction of 
tlie credits, both foreign and domestic, when 
tho eyes of tho people are opened to these nefari- 
ous schemes of legal swindling, political rep111®' 
tions will disappear like mushrooms, and weaitn 
will be a curso to its owners unless applied to i»
legitimate and proper purposes. .

Our banking experience in this country 
been terrible to the industrial, and tho process 
extremely slow to reach a safe currency, “ 
speculators constantly opposed it, and now 
struggle is to retain tlie profits and double m«‘' 
est of a currency in tlie hands of speculators, in
stead- of securing it to the people whose endorse
ment alone makes the currency secure. 
of making the currency a direetdebt of tlie who 
people to the individual holder, the Governme 
must give the individual an interest-bearing no 
and then take it (still paying tlie interest) as s 
curity for redemption, and paying for it m o 
rency bills wliich the citizen speculator loans

' ” getting double interest, one roa 
other often exorbitant.

This is the title of a neat little pamphlet of recognized it at once as a faithfu. ,____
- seventy pages, published by Colby & Rich, 9 her mother, who had been dead many years, at interest, thus getting doub 

Montgomery Place, Boston.—The Salem Gaietto. Tho actors In this singular mystery are well-' sonablo and the other often e

recognized it at once, as a faithful portrayal of
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Letter from Diimont'tl. Italic, M. I>.
We have just finished a careful perusal of the. 

glorious old Banner of May 2.’ld. May It long 
continue to unfold gems of the rarest worth and 
mines of mighty ami eternal truths to all asking 
and thirsting souls. It has its thousands of In- 
telligent,..appreciative readers.; but IM nnmh-rn 
thvuld be. doubled, ay, tkehi.ki), many times; 
for It rightly deserves so great a prosperity, mid 
it would indeed lie both meat and drink to thou- 
sands of souls now famishing for the ” bread of 
life " by the wayside. It therefore behooves all 
truth-lovers to disseminate all the light possible 
upon the dark-ome pages of life, so tliat way
farers may distinctly see the straight and narrow 
path leading toward tlie great temple of Truth 
nnd into the Eternal City of Beatitude.

It gladdened our heart not a little to see vour 
call for the friends to purchase Andrew Jackson 
Davis's works—the first and greatest clear seer 
and pioneer tliat gave to the world “Nature's 
Divine Revelations ; 11 Voice to Mankind.” Pur- 
cliase It, Spiritualists I No family should be 
without it. This great book hasa Family Record— 
Births, Marriages, Departures. Lit no old book 
or imperfect history of the pad take it* place. No, 
never I Long live the Poughkeepsie Seer.

Chicago mid tlie Northwest are alive to start
ling events of tlie progressive times. Spiritual
ism is Hie order of Hie day. An interest hitherto 
uiiknov.u Is now manifested in all grades of so
ciety. Mediums of rill classes are in great de
mand ; tlie genuine mid true are overrun witli 
business. Public and private circles are largely 
increasing. The Tinies, which is tlie “ Banner ” 
Daily of the West, is 11 powerful exponent of 
Spiritualism and Free Religion. It has entered 
the churches, and its divine inspiration Is liberal-

meaning souls ;jwd, while deploring tlie Jar and 
Jangle’ that vex the car, we are made glad bv 
the prelude of peace on earth and good ,wlil 
among t/wien. Don't imagine I have wandered 
Into Utopia because I rejoice In good will among 
women. Not a bit of fable land—all Is as stable 
and real as are these brown mountains. Some, 

.body has said, "If women would only learn tube 
sensible and honor one another, and give le-s 
-time to dissecting and pulling caeli other’s char- 
acters to pieces, society would soon lie rid of 
viragos on tho'one Imnd tind its whited sepul- 
chresou tlie other." The author of these wise 
words evidently has little faith In woman’s love 
for woman : but I have absolutely seen of late, 
with "mine own eyes, "such faitli and tender 
friendship among women—so sweet and holy— 
that I reverently tffmi rejoicingly blessml the 
good God for the gift of womanhood. What 
have 1 sven ? Why, 1 have situ a woman shH- 
ter from public stare a drunken woman, and 
these women had not been friends. I heard a 
great-hearted woman plend the cause of a frail 
sister who had been .seduced and deserted by her 
husband. And 1 have seen a woman divide her 
last gold-piece with an enemv—a woman's pence 
offering to a woman. Who’will .hereafter aver 

.women do not honor each other, ahd that the 
millennium day is not breaking ?

......... .a The Gift or I’ropbcy. . ..............
Several months before the conneticement of 

thf’hite civil war, and nt a prilodwhcn but few 
believed such tin event probable, lie writer que- 
rlAl wllh a controlling guide of t v lute Jolin <’. 
-Grinnell, Wk now whut would l» tlie result of I 
the agitating questions Hint wenthen convuls-I 
Ing Congress and Hie tuition, ’lie following; j 
which I now copy from the “ IToidenee Times" I 
of Jan. 17th, 18(11, was the answr 1 iFceivcd. i 
1 may mid Hint Hie words give, mfoid but u 
faint idea of the ghastly expressin of tho niedi- I 
uni's countenance that aecompmled their halt ! 
ing and broken delivery.

TiiomaiR. Hazaiui. !
I'niH'/iw, /,’. L, April-Mh, is',.

HviiMlilwapl.wqi^ In receipt of fin* huintsm o^ 
tin* plVM ht M'llrp, wlil« It wr mininrii‘1 h» Ilir nllrHlIuh of 
IhuM'wIm are pieparlng for thr quirt lomt# of Btr sniuiiirr

The Niifloniil I.cngue of the I'nited 
MiiIcn <>T America.

7u the Kriehduuf J notice (I lid liefer Ui .
A Itlmiigh Om iutmr-ts of mankind haw burn 

vn-dly proiimbd by iiiocbun HvilDiilmn, xH mn 
syUriiK me Impel fi-<'t, ami perilous uvil> an* 
glowing up In our mlcM which eon upt our com 
limn life ami menace the permanence of our in 
^dilutions. This cumlitnni of public iilLtiri has
nut only uwnkpiicil the upprchcn-liHi- of politb. 
cttl NccL-jiml phlhHOphcrL Imt the pnlightciird 
fi irmh mul cbn-or-vatiusof Kat lonal I.ibri t v mid

Everything looks confused ; muldetilng elec, i sense of hisecuiit i. "- .
' Now, Iheiefon-, be it known that tu res|»t nmltrie shocks s0em darting hither mil thither. The ’

U*aC P. Ghf.inleaf. STM Ilford strive NpMoju Maw.
Mil J. O. hil i:*. Fun rtun, Mo.
kilt-, hit. Glim ht. trailer and In-phatloiial Mvaker. 

w III attmil hum.ii* nml h-etnrr mu spii HnaliMii. irtiiper*
nio «•. . 

s tit 
Mie*

izing the creedists. Last Friday we sat in n 
eirele, and were sandwiched by Hie Rev. Florence 
MeUiietby mid Joseph Murphy, the great actor; 
and so Hie work goes bravely on.

Gerald Massey’s advent wtw a tilorious and j 
timely one for Spiritualism. Angels bless our I 
gifted brother. He has done our cause great 
good. His scholarly attainments, oratory, ami, 
withal, his earnest, whole-souled enthusiasm,

A PleaNiiiit Time in a PIciinimiI Place.
Dear Banneic-I have just attended die dedi

catory meeting of Eureka Hall, in tlie Wilder 
House, Plymouth, Vt, which was one of tlie 
pleasantest occasions it lias ever been mv good 
fortune to enjoy. It was a real old fashioned 
spiritual meeting, devoted entirely to the eoiisld 
eration of man as a spiritual being, and com
munion witli our spirit friei ds, wlio made their 
presence known In 11 general baptism of spiritual- 
nitlux, that tilled and blessed the hearts of, all. 
There was no discord to mar Hie quiet harmony 
of thought nnd feeling tliat pervaded tlie meeting 
through all of Its sessions. We oeioipied all the 
time we Imd in tlie presentation of .Spiritualism 
per sr. Even an old Methodist minister present, 

j wlio frankly told us he could see no way by which 
1 we could be salved If we did nut turn from ouT

scene is terrible. 1 hate to mintle with it. 1 j 
see thousands and thousands limJm tlwii heads'; 
in distress mid woe. It looks a„if dissolution,' 
and destruction were nenrat limit. I see blood 1' 
blood I Ohl carry me no further, 1 must go!"

Here the medium manifesto, signs of great 
distress, mid shivered as witli end. A less sym
pathetic spirit assumed centre, mid hade me 
hold the medium's hands in nine, to restore 
warmth ami vitality. I did so,ami tlie second 
sph it resumed :

“ Everything before me looks ireadful; unless I 
something is done Immediately.all will soon be! 
distress, confusion aiul bloodshed. But 1 see an

mil bark the tide id popular iniquitt ; to insure

ml lights mid piivilige\ 
tinetions uf (‘itMe. Color

of the di

Ion to rnlightrnrd idra-t mid moral eon-

dazed tlie bigot mid skeptic, and kindled anew 
the fireof zeal in Hie mindsof the true and loyal- 
hearted, mid lire engraven deeply upon the bright
est tablets of their memory. He turned from us, 
homeward-bound, wlth'many hearty God speeds, 
and thousands reluctantly .hade him good-by. 
His advent among us has done much to liberate 
the imprisoned mind.

Our heart is made glad at the great change 
in public opinion since 1871, when, in tlie spring,; 
of that,year, self-appointed conservators of the' 
religious’ rights of the people would rid the world 
of all supposed heretics ; but the card did not 
work.

“Tlm bost'lalil Kchtiinci
<J( in Irua in! men
Gang art ugly.” . ’ •

Spiritualists, however, gained bright laurels in ■ 
tliat contest. More await them.
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New York.
NEW YORK.-" IL J. H.” writes,-May 23d : 

Among the associations which hold their annual 
deliberations in thlA city another lias, been form
ed, and is now sitting In our midst. Its title is

—significant,-being-no-less-thiui—the-^Geii'eriil- - 
Council of the Reformed Episcopal Church."

To the ear of the disciple of progress the mere 
(Word "reform" carries with it a certain charm 

not easy to express; hence when a religious body 
holding a conspicuous place in the theologic 
world, stands squarely before the publie as mi 
advocate of reform, an Interest among liberalists 
is at once aroused, and the pulse of the Spirit
ualist tlirobs WIth a new force.

Those prelates who are chiefly engaged in this 
new movement are men honored by the church 
for their culture mid sincerity; and prominently 
among them are Bishops Cummins and Cheney, 
supported by a good assemblage of the clergy, 
■who are accepted as fair representatives of abili
ty and piety. ■

With feelings somewhat'elated by the an- 
nouncemi'iit or a new reform, I confess to hnv-! 
ing eagerly perused the report of the daily sit
tings; buf’I am pained to state tliat those expect
ations were considerably chilled when 1 discov
ered Hint the reforms proved to be of the most 
trivial mid unimportant character—Indeed, they 
appear backward reforms, if such things can 
exist.- ■■

The fact of a portion of the clergy with .suffi
cient courage to break loose from the Mother 
Church, would, of Itself, warrant the hope that 
some advance would bo made, in its faith mid 
practice. But what was the result of its deliber
ations? . .

First, the brethren wore sorely perplexed In 
regard to the propriety of the burial service now 
in use. . . ' . 1 '■

Tlie Council could not reconcile its conscience 
with the Idea of including hi the service “noto- 
rious,slniicrs, such ns silicides, exeomniunicants, 
and the unbjiptized."

It would seem that the now religion should be 
. kept genteel and respectable, and not tarnished 

with any Intercourse that savored'of low sinful
ness.

A practical illustration may be remembered In 
the case of tlie mbnihlstratlon of the funeral 
rites over the body of the late Mr. Holland by 
dne of the identical members of this assembly.

The niarriago formula was next discussed. It 
was thought by one of the members tliat the ex
ample of Rebecca should be omitted from the 
service, but upon a full discussion of the question 
it was decided tliat Alio "should be retained, as 
her bad conduct, it was thought, arose from her 
advanced age and perplexing household cares.

Next cume the question whether "husband 
and wife" should not be pronounced, instead of 
" man and wife."

Other amendments were proposed and adopted, 
but nothing deserving the name of reform was 
accomplished.

Thus ended the deliberations of the General 
Council of tho Reformed Episcopal Church for 
the year 1874.,

wicked wavs, was respectfully listened tn and 
treated with tlie most kindly consideration.

The house is quite large and Well finished, de
signed for tlie accommodation of country visit
ors, fitted up in every way with a view‘to the 
comfort and convenient of its guests. Here all 
the members of the Convent,ton were well cared 
for by our good Bro. Wilder, tvhose great liberal
ity ami love for Spiritualism,-guided by angel di
rection, lias led him to erect ahd.dedicatc to tlie 
cause of human progress this noble building, with 
its commodious and beautiful hqll. Situated in 
tlie very heart of the’ Green Mountains, at tlie 
head of Black River, surrounded'oh all sides by 
lofty peaks and craggy rocks, through which 
wlmlstlie beautiful river vallev, it.Is otic of tlie 
tnifst retired and romantic places that New Eng
land ntTords.

As a summer resort for those who Wish to get 
the niinintain air and be removed entirely from 
the noise of business and the annoyances and 
vexations, of fashionable life, there Is nothing 
like it. Yet one can keep up his' communion 
with the outer world; as each day the coach from 
Ludlow nnd Woodstock passes- the door. Spirit
ualists will enjoy the best opportunity of com
muning with Nature’s God and his holy angels, 
at such a place.

A short distance front Bro. Wilder’s house, our 
dear and beloved sister, Achsa Spiiigiic, was 
born. The grandeur of these hills and forests, 

-tho-muslc-of-tho-brookspthi'-benntv’of~tlie-val“ ’ 
leys,'’all contributed to make grand mid beauti
ful that life whose, memory Is cherished in the 
hearts of all who,knew her. Her picture orna
ments the head of the hall over the rostrum. Iler 
spirit form was visible to Bro. Greenleaf, stand
ing by the side.bf a lady speaker; and a message 
was given me, full of cheer ami hope, through 
another medium’s lijis.

Meetings will be. held In the hull much of the 
time during.the summer ; and 1 predict tluit the 
next convention which meets in Bro. Wilder.’s 
Hull will so increase in numbers that Its generous 
accommodation will be taxed to the utmost.

‘ A. E. Cawhntek.
«r> Wdxhington arenue, Chelwa, Muti*.

' Maine. y

LEWISTON.Yilra-N.evins writffl, May 23d, us 
follows : Spiritualism In Lewiston, Me., verities 
thf saying, "There is no death to. principles." A 
few years ago it was a child of some growth and 
note in our city, but ns it did not have-for its 
home carpeted doors and cushioned seats, it be- 
came unpopular nnd somewhat retired into the 
liberal churches, nnd our. Orthodox friends 
thought it might be dead; but like Lazarus of 
old it was only sleeping. About one year ago it 
wns awakened into life. A few earnest princU 
plc-loving souls —less tlinn a baker’s dozen — 
drummed un their forces and gathered in a small; 
convenient nail, where they Inspired each other 
with short exhortations, "psalms and hymns and 
spiritual songs,” giving liberty to all, friends nnd 
foes, normal and abnormal speakers, inviting all 
to take part wlio had a reasonable thought to 
give, or a sensible question to ask. Soon we 
found we had talents nnd spirituni gifts right In 
our midst, nnd all that was needed was chnrity 
nnd concert of action to bring them out. We In
creased in numbers weekly through the summer 
nnd full, and in the winter we lind tin overflowing 
house nt about every meeting. It then became 
necessary to seek a new- phiee (if nieetihg. In do
ing this, tlie Society divided, nnd now there nre 
two societies, respectable in number, who meet

Iowa. -
MAQUOKETA. — George A. Gray writes : I 

send the Banner a few lines .from tliis part of 
Iowa, where we have a Liberal and Progressive 
Association that meets one. evening each week 
for mutual improvement, etc. We have, also a 
Library of Spiritual and Reform Books. Quite a 
number.of spiritual papers circulate here.

We have just been favored with a course of 
deeply interesting and instructive lectures through 
the mediumship of Mrs. H. Morse, of Council 
Bluffs. The subjects were generally chosen by 
the audience, and were always logical and to the 
point. She gave, in all, about fourteen lectures. 
At one of them the Camphellite minister asked 
some questions relative to the insurrection of tlie 
body, to which she replied. He requested and 
obtained permission to lecture on the same sub
ject before the Society tlie next evening, with the 
understanding that she would review it. Her 
success wns complete. The minister gave it as 
his opinion that she was '‘really a sinarj wo
man,” to be able to give such Impromptu dis
courses. Tlie cause of Splrhualism amongst us 
lias advanced, and long will our sister be remenr- 
bered by those, who were fortunate, enough to 
hear her. Many private tests were given to our 
citizens. It is to Ini hoped that the friends will 
keep her employed, as she is a worker and de
voted to tlie cause.

Nevada.
VIRGINIA CITY.-Mrs. II. F. M. Brown 

writes: We no longer say, “Sec Rome and die,” 
but see tbe world and live. Tlie world is nn edu
cator. Tlie poorest soul has, for the apt learner, 
a good lesson.' True, this same great rough 
wot 1<1 proclaims the old faith,

“ In Allain’s fall 
We slnnrdall, ”

but, wicked as wc nre, nnd wickeder ns our 
neighbors are, we catch glimpses of good, well-
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fulness In private stations: tu punish otlleial in. 
fidelity by immediate removal linm olfo-e. to 
lecognizc the claims of capable mid luuu-st nu-n 
and women bv electing only such tn places uf ‘ 

I hmmr mid public trust : In gumaiilei- tu all the .

antelope about to leap forth that : trust will stay * 
some of the trouble. I sv<* the '.'hief Killer of 
the nation surrounded by nuulib ihig and threat*'' 
ening Influences that I fear will soon consume 
blm. Drath! death! is written m tlrir several 
countenances. They look like uimstrous gigan
tic animals ^greedy to devour tlieir prey, and 
thirsting for the bhvid of the imimi.”

Here a third spirit took rontroluf the medium 
and continued :

“ Many blame your present Kder. but I can- 
,not see much blame attached to him. It is the 
people who have thrown him ii|o his perilous 
condition. They may accuse hm of trriison, 
but I cannot perceive that heisgdlty of It. ll 
needs a very wise head to art hi his situation. 
He cannot control the present stale of tilings. I 
tear for him; I fear that soBiethiig sudden and 
dreadful is about to happen to hm, but I hope 
not. 1 have great sympathy for lim ; 1 sec the 
great trouble he is in. Oh I howmany inferior 
men to him have; by their acts, iiia’hliiationsnnd 
enthusiasm brought this trouble hi him and tlie 
nation! '.Tis not the wise heads either h( the 
North or the South, that have caus'd the present 
trouble, but the inferior. The end Is—nmrA/— 
Destri ction !”

advantages of education : to lighten tin- burdens । 
of tlie pour ; In suppress monopolies that oppl ess I 
tin- people', lo prevent crime by removing Ilie, 
causes of jnju-tice and violence: to so modify 
tin- I'emil < 'ode that all puni-diim'lit--, under tlie' 
law. shall he disciplinary, and wisely adapted to , 
a clearer comprehension of human nature and 
individual responsibility ; anil to promote the set- 1 
tlemrnt of Intel national controversies by peace- 
fid arbitration—llu-se are hereby di-elar.-.l lobe 
the ubj.-cls 'which tills Institution —through nil 
Ilie inslrumi-'ntnliliesat Itseomiiiand-will In-nee ■ 
forth sti ivii.to accomplish.

Witli a sacred regard for the principles thus

M'oiiiiiii.
Miss Muy Alcott, of Concord, Mass., daughter 

of A. Bronson Aleott, the veteran thlnke( nnd 
writer, hns Just returned from n protracted toiir 
In Europe, where she Ims been perfecting herself 
in the artistic field which she lias chosen. Some 
of her copies of Turner’s works, made by her In 
the National Callery In London, happening to be 
seen by Buskin,drew forth highly cvnimemliitury 
remarks from him.

By a recent royal decree in.Sweden, every 
. Swell IshX'iilversity-is-opvn-to.woinhn-studeiiLs,. 
who limy puss examinations, and obtain diplo
mas like Ihe men In every branch except two- 
theology and the law are the studies from which 
tllone*they are to be excluded.

brh'tlv -tatril. mul fur tin* pui|io-i* <d iufu-hig 
them into the pill It leal life nf the State, ’l'n i; Na 
TIOXAI. I.EAUI'EnF THE CXITEIt STATES. CHIU- 
posed of both men mid women, hns been organ- 
Ized, and Is now prepared to establish LiwAt. j 
I.EAuri’s In all parts of the I'nited States nml . 
Territories'thereaiitn belonging.

'I'o admonish tlie Public of our purposes, and 
to invite tlie earnest cotipeiatloii of all right 
minded men and woniep throughout thei-miotry, 
we have Issued tills Cllellllll l.ettel. All true 
Reformers, of every limiie, who may be disposed : 
to identify themselves with this movement : and 
all respeetable persons desiring fnilliei infui ma- । 
Hull, witli n view to priictienl.etToiQjim.L.tll'' or- 
ganlzatlon of Suhordlmite T-engm-s umb f the 1 
lurisdletloii of The Natkixai. Leauit; of the 
united States, may address the President, Seere. i 
Im y, or Hie Chairman of either of the Executive 
Boards, w hose names are hereunto annexed. 1

Tn tlie end that wc may speedily organize the ; 
memis and measures necessary lo an Intelligent ' 
ami ellleient propagandism of our principles mid 
objects—bv foiindiiigai'.strong IT'lii.lc .Iuitisai., . 
nml by Public Lectures. Printed Documents, 
Correspiindertee witli the I’rpss, and otherw ise as 1 
may be determined— The Naii ix'.ai. I.eaui iT 
now solicits eonlribiitioiis to Its Treasury.

• S. B. Bhutan, M. D., I‘ri>id<>ii. 
Chaiu.otte 11. Wn.iiorit.

I'h. Hi’iird vf lhi‘iet(>r».

1>o Women Dhuike to Vote?-Mr. Kirkman 
Hodgson, recently elected as M. 1’. for Bristol, by 
nearly nine thousand voles, has until-lately re-' 
slsted woman sulTriigo. But on the IKth of ’De
cember last, when addressed by a depuMtlon of 
Indies, lie replied tliat lie did not believe women 
to desire Hie suffrage. “ However," added III', 
" I will abandon this position if you will bring 
me the signatures of half tlm women burgesses 
in Bristol-,” who were, understood to amount to 
thirteen hundred. Tims six hundred and fifty 
signatures were all he asked for. The ladies hail 
plenty beside to occupy them ; nevertheless they 
set to work, and succeeded in getting one thou- 
sand two hundred ami forty signatures before the 
election came on. (The number of women arti- 
licially excluded from voting had been under
rated.) Mr.,Hodgson honorably confessed him
self overcome, and declared that he would In 
future vote for the removal of women's disabili
ties. It is remarkable that all the four candidates 
at Bristol (two conservatives and two liberals) 
hiiil eome over ip the woman’s cause. Mr. Cham
bers announced his conversion after the voting 
was ended, and before there luul been time to 
count tlie tickets.’

The Duchess of Lancaster, whoisbetter known 
ns Queen Victoria, received last year from lior 
duchy the substantial Income of'L'iOO.OOO. Ip 
1H47, this property brought to tier about ?lM>,tH)i).

regularly every Sunday. We Who style ourselves 
"The Libera) Longue," meet Iii Grand Army 
Hull, (opposite City Hull) at 10JJ, 2’.;. and TbJ. 
Thi' latter portion of the morning niid evening 
sessions are occupied by Mrs. Small In giving 
tests. Slie sees, describes, nnd gives the full 
mimes of those who appear to. Iler clairvoyant 
vision, in a loud, clear, unequivocal tone of 
voice, twenty or thirty names at a sitting, often 
startling us witli remarkable signs of spirit pres
ence. Mrs. Caswell and Mrs. Trask nre develop
ing ns speakers with good hope of success. Witli 
the aid of these mediums nnd what myself nnd 
our whole-souled, ever-rendy Bro. D.'llowland 
Hamilton—so deservingly noted for putting our

, “Common Sense Theology’’ into rhyme—can do, 
' wif make our meetings nttractive, interesting, 
and we think profitable. Five cents at tlie door 
pays nil expenses and stocks dur treasury with 
some funds which we intend during the summer 
to use In employing competent speakers from 
abroad. Let those speakers who are unengaged, 
that can afford to be liberal in their prices, inform 
us of their terms and the time when tliey can 
most conveniently visit us, and we may be ghuL 
to employ them. Address George Gj-Uantfls, 
Sec. of L. L.

MECHANIC. FALLS.—T. S. Turner writes, 
May 24th:’As 1 was thinking that without tlie 
little drops the beauty and grandeur of the liquid 
creation would not nave been known, and from 
a small seed the monarch of the forest owes its' 
existence, so perhaps it may be that a little word 
from our quiet nook might prove to be the source 
of a bright and sparkling stream of spiritual life, 
whose cooling water would invigorate, the droop
ing fibre of some downcast soul whose condition 
and circumstances seem to be less fortunate than 
those of their more advanced friends in the field 
of spiritual experiences.

Now, although there are but a select few out
spoken, firm and unflinching believers here in tlie 
Spiritual Philosophy, yet we do not allow our
selves to be east down by our inconveniences, or 
mourn because we cannot bear a more laborious 
part in tlie field of actual labor, but “holdfast 
what we get, and catch all we can.”

My reason for writing is this: As I watch the 
theological lump becoming leavened «<i rapidly, I 
feel in danger of being called an impostor to the 
faitli when the time comes; for tlie masses to cry 
out: "Why, we always believed tliat," but I 
want them'tn know I believe new, and am not 
waiting for tlie " New Departure ” movement to 
mature before I dare toNnvn the banner under 
which I am fighting. "A

llhlHt. Eilinond. of Canterbury, wai about rlglil when 
ho said to somebody, “ Work ns though yon would live for
cer; Uro as though you would die to-day.'-
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L18T OF LECTURERS.

[Tube uxrfX^Mhh Iht hholild-b(* rc’labh*. ll Hirrrfnru 
biditMivuLjivxh’lh'H and Li'cluieni to promptly u<»tlf> m»ut 
nppidhtmi'htk. nr chatigc- of nppidulmeuh-. uhuuexor and 
xvlHTi-wr tliey in cur. Thin mluinii h devoted oichi-dxvl) 
to lecturer**, wlllumt charge. If (he mum* of auj |**tm/imiM
a lecturer should by mistake up|M*ar, we desire to be so In- : 
formed.) * !
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New PublicutionN.
PniTEnKii ron I,ire, or l.••r<land Jfiubr.-I.lllli' Ue- 

vereux Blake, aullmr of “ Sunthwoiq’’nnd “ Rorkfurd,” 
hns here glvvn a Mory <»f. to-day which Isdestlued to nt* 
tract a wide hIuxvq qf thejiopujxr attention, nml <hi much 
to Introduce' to thinking minds who could perhaps be 
reached In. no other wa’y, n lohsbk'raUun ^ of
woman under Ihe varied changes which our iimes have‘Tn-" 
dneed In habits of life, hii-lnes*, Michdy nml theology. 
The problemsi which ail.se roneri niug the nihuiiimi of the 
acxea brlTTO-iliiy are of a novel character ami demand tho 
broadest nnd most comprehensive thought, and he xvho 
feels Impelled to dismiss the matter merely With a con*. 
temptimiiH toss of Hu* head exhibits a tendency to mental 
strab1*|mus which ought tube alarming oven to his men 
JiidgnienL Thenuthnr has endeavored to port ray-In which 
she has been eminently successful — the terrible disad
vantages, socially and legally, under which women at pres
ent Buffer, and the vividness of the acxmes, the luteusv In
terest of the plot, and tin* fn-sh and vigorous style of tlm 
writing make It a work-of rare and absorbing power. Shel
don Si Co., 077 Broadway, New York Clly, have put forth 
the book In jupular style.

CHi iH ii’8 Musical VtsiTim-JohnChurch A Co.’,’Chi? 
clnnatl.O., publishers-has if right to claim that It Is the 
magazine for musical people., I ts /mcuhaiiical .apl^rniiH*, 
always attractive, has been greatly Improved. The visitor 
contains thirty-two pages lilleif xvltli an entertaining va
riety of matter, original stories, muslcar sketches, poetry, 
humorous revlewH and Items of general interest; and Its 
music Is always of a high order of excellence.

Weke They Mi baci.es'/-The story of the remarkable 
cures of‘Mrs. Miner, OImtMii. *>»• Minette, (laughter of 
Rev. Alfred Connet, CarlMnHlnle, Osage Co.. Kansas; ami 
Mrs. Ellen C. Sherman, of Piermont, N.. H.. receives a 
weli-cmircived treatment from the Christian (?) staml|Mdnt 
In a neatly printed brochure of some fitly pages, bearing 
Hie above title, and put forth by the Willard Tract Dcpojo 
Itory, 12 West street, Boston., There are many, however, 
who have reason to knu'V that these cures were, performed 
by nytril agency—Mr*. Sherman. In particular, being at 
the lime of her recovery a patient of Mrs. A. II. Robinson, 
medium, of Chicago.

We have received from Stanley, Gibbons A Co., 8 Lock
yer street^ Plymouth, England, a copy of an illustrated 
catalogueof/Hcsfm(/ecollonlal and foreign |»ostnge stamps, 
armorial crests, etc., etc., which this house offers for sale. 
Curiosity- hunters xvlil do well toglvethem an order, as tho 
matter contained In their vai Ions class-packets is of high 
Interest. .^...

The PEHKltHCAL LlTEHATVIlE Of THE l.'NITEH 
States.—This Is an’admirably gotten up volume xxhh h 
seeks to furnish In a compact form Hie leading points of in
formation concerning the x’arimis KTledl als Issued In the 
I’nited States. The effort at Its compilation must have 
been very protracted and seven*, when tlm nature of tbe 
ground to be traversed Is borne In mind, and the result lias 
been one. In the main, over which Its enterprising publish
er, E. Steiger, 22and21 Frankfort street, New York City, 
has good reason to be proud. *

Those 11relcssl? ilctIVtv caterers to the public appetite In 
fields literary,. Mess ns. T. B. Petek-on A Bihik, :k; 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa., have-In addition to 
tlieir more pret»*iilions efforts—for some years past been 
-ending forth from their pres\acontinued :lnd cheap scries 
of the jHipnlar works of fiction, ami we are a-snred have nut 
failed of a ready.sale for the same. They at e now engaged 
In putting before the jieople the novels of M ns. C. J. N ew- 
nv. whose reputation Is so broadly established as a writer 
whose works exhibit to the casual reader a vein of thrilling 
interest, audyetglvcon further examination a deep rcvcla-
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Ion. M:i>s.
Hu. .1. II. i riuiu:it. :ri Wall street. ............ Mas..
Mus. .IesSett .1. Cl.auk will answer i-:)lls to a-i-nn.- u, 

any part of tlie Slate. Aibliess, tr, Mlin.nl .street, llioiun, 
Mass. -

Isaac Cook, mn Mi.rsan ntre<-l. SI. Louis, Mo.
Mus. Mattie I.. Clause, du Merninae nwi, Mati- 

clienler. X. ll.
Illi, Tuns. C. COSSTASTISE. li-l-tllriT, Tlu.rntou. N. It, 
(iEoiiGE W. CAUI'EMiEH, rlalrvoyunt nml liisplialioii- 

n> KJs-aker. KeiulilllvHle. lad.
Mus. Luua s. ('it no, |:p|»;r K-ills, vt. ,-.
Lewis 8, Ci mmimis, liri.li.-itlunaL miTim.nnl. til.
M. <’. Con NEI.LV, LouKHIk 

er. will tniNwvr riilla to Irrtuir.
iRspInxtluna) speak*

.Mas, M aiuetta IM'aoss, tr.niw.W. ItauiiKtonil, N. II. 
Allis. M. J. CiH.iirHN, Chanipllli. Il'Tiui'pIti ('<>.; Milin. 
Dll. II. II. (’HANBALL. IN <1. box Kfb. BlhlgcjMiH <'unn, 
Iha H.^Thtk Hartford. <’onn.
Mils. l.rcfA H. Cowles Clyde. <>.
Mus. Belle A. i’hamiiekl xin. Eureka. <al.
Mus. J. F. t-oLEs. tram'?, 7X7 Broadway. New York.
Du. James Coopml Ib'llrlontahu*. •».. willluciiueaud 

lake siil»srrl|itIons for thi* Baniirrof Light.
Dil J. It. Duty. Covlngum. La.
Wm. Denton. Wellolry. Mass.
MtKH LtzztE l.hiTEN. Pavilion, 57Tn’iiiiint st., Bustun. 
Dil E. ('. Dpnn, Itoikford. HJ.W 
Anh|iew Jackson Davis,‘hrixtigc. N'.«f.
J. Hamlin Dewey. M. D.. will answer calls, for. Sun

day lectures un thexrlrntlflr pnasrNof SpliItuallbin and te* 
form. Addn*i»s7.’i HariImih ixvi'iiiir, Bo-dun. Mass.
Muss.

-15 WaihliiKtiu^btrcrt.

Mils. Annie T. Dwyer, 3M Washington street, Mem* 
phh, Tenn. .

Mus. ai»i»ie P. Davis, Whitehall, Greene (.'(»., in.
Miss S. E. Dickson. Insplrmhnnil. Vineland. N. J.
A. E. Doty will attend funerals In Herkimer Count v. N,

Y.. and vicinity. Address. Ilion, Herkimer Cu., N. Y.
Frank Dwight. Montana. Iowa. J
Mhs.J.. E. Dhake, normal speaker, Plainwell. Mich.
Mu*. E. Desmonoc.. M. D.. .vohthaxenue, New York.
A. 11. DariioW, Waynesville. 111.
A, Briggs Davis will nirwei calls to speak on Spiritual* 

Ism, the Woman Question nnd Health Reform. P. O. ad* 
(IrchS, 1T» Jay Mreel. Rochester, N . Y.

Mkh. (’. A. DelaFoI.IH. Hartford, (’onn.
Dh. D. D. Davis. ItiHdrationaL «M Leverett M.,' Boston.
Mils. S. 1>I< K, III Dover Mleet, .Buxton, Mas<s.
R. G. Eccles. Kansas t’ltx. Mo. * -
Mus. Emily Dlajiidhin eweh, Insphatlonal speaker, 

7G'J Bioadwax. N’**w York,
John W. Evarts. Inspirational speaker, Centralia. 111.
Jam is Furan. M.'I.L, Knoxville, Pa.
AnphewT. Foss. Mam hexter. N.H.
J. <». Fl-ll. Avon Springs N'. Y.
Mik srsn: A. Willis-Fletcher win spr.ak In Man4 

che*ter: N. IL. during June. Aiblres*. We>tf<»id, Ma**.*
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To Ilook-BuyrrM. I It Is evident, from the,two accounts, that it 
— At our new location, No. 'J Montgomery Place, i was an immature dr/w/cArd manifestation. Every 
Corner of Province street, Boston, we have a tine | experienced investigator into these subtle, eva-
Bookstore on the ground floor of the Building, 
where we keep mi -ale a large stock of Spiritual, 
Reformatory and .M i'cellaneous Works, to w Inch 
We invite ymir attention

Ordersaci’simpanied bv eash w ill receive prompt 
attention. Wc an- prepared to forward any
Of the public,itioiu 
rates. Welop’-etfi 
tions looking to the 

— Or When ea-li dm--
Send fur a fr

of the Book th ad o’, jit Il'iial

ale of Books on eimimissii.il, 
imt accompany the order.

conic

wautunites

enU.
• >n*l frft

sive, and often inconsistent phenomena, is wjll 
aware that, where the sphere uf a hostile, "ag- 
grt-sive person is felt by the operating int-lli- 
geiice, the manifestations lire often purposely 
made abortive ami sometimes suspicions. Not 
unfrequently the medium herself, entranced and 
unconscious, Is wantonly placed in a situation 
calculated to excite the sii'piefbn of trick. Phe- 
immena that take place almost unconditionally, 
when the circumstances are :rll propitious, either 
may imt take place at all. or may be prudu...I in 

of fraud when a person, bent mi 
ting a violation of the conditions,

The operating force may at once be
■. on siioh occasions, that a trick’i

inpected or wanted, and -o, apparently from men
iven.

by profuse proilscs of hospitality, "fresh air, 
abundance of 11 wers, and other favorable condi
tions"! Did »• neglect his own cautions be-
cause lie was d posed to cater to tlie prejudices
of tin1 ignorant mil the hostile, and gain a seem-
ing victory for 
, Hut we must

’sychie Force .1

Dunphy, 
ly, for it utter 
charged by M

mt forget th,- testimony of Mr. 
ling eiiiild be mure apt and timo-

,■ neutralizes all that has been 
Cox, indirectly if not directly,

against the god faith and sincerity of Miss
: Showers and lit 

The letter of
i a passing refenw.

mothi-r. Mr. Dunphy says :
■iTjcaiit Cox deserves more than 

I think, too. it is but right

r——————— 
nies. The only point wherein Spiritualists dif
fer from him is, in believing that spirits out of 
the mortal flesh may have and-may exercise 
these pincers also, as well as spirits in the flesh, 
and that many of the phenomena are explicable 
only by the hypothesis of independent, or ex-

• tern.nl, spirit agency.
This conclusion Mr. Cox assumes to deny, and 

to maintain that all the phenomena ought to be 
attributed to a force proceeding solely Horn the 
mortal organism. When be will give us some 
proof that he lias studied the subject as long and 

| as profoundly as such men as Mr. Benj. Cole-
man, the Messrs. Wilkinson, Mr. Thomas Short-I '' ^ • ' ■ ' . *1 I . * i . n _ ■ nunj, UR- Jll.ANIN. H UhlJIMH

that I, who, in ommon with two or three others, .. willi ini White Mr 
, have had possibv exceptionally good opportuni- ! ‘^ Mr ' dliatn M lute, Mr. 

ties of testing he phot... produced in the Dr. Gullx, Mr. Enmore Jo
! presence of Mi 

I had not intern
F Shower ■hoiild break silence

Mr. Entnore Jones,
Alfred 11. Wallace,

Mr. Burns, Dr.

•il tin'iibT thu controversy, nor 
lie so now, but that my learned’ 
rows out a- challenge. He save 
Why D a fact (the l">ua fd'S

। Sexton, Mr. I.nighton, Mr. Crookes, Mr. Jehck- 
en, Mr. Gladstone, Mr. St. George Stock, Mr.

ln in his letter, ‘............... 
as of the apparition) of such overwhelming impor- 
... tance left to In jetermined bv complicated ma-

ForgiveneM and Law.
Dr. Bushnell has given Orthodoxy a great deal 

of trouble ever since his book on the Atonement 
was written, many years ago; nnd, being a shin
ing light in that ecclesiastical establishment him
self, he refused to be driven forth, but remained 
to do bis duty according to his highest convic
tions and belief. He has suffered bis former 
opinions-to, ripen in the interval since the publi- 
cation of bis first book, and now announced 
them, fresh, revised and consolidated, in another 
volume, recently published, entitled “Forgive, 
ness and Law.” Tlie sum of his doctrines is 
that Christ is to be regarded as a man, that every
man must be his own redeemer, that the dogma 
of eternal punishment is exploded, that vicarious 
atonement is a doctrine without sense or reason,' 
and that by merely vicarious merit there is no 
possible salvation. The whole of this substan
tial statement of his views and belief is furnish
ed in the introductory chapter to liis book. He 
says, " Having undertaken to find the (ruth on 
this great subject, at whatever cost, I am not 
willing to be excused from further obligation 
because the truth appears to be outgrowing my 
published expositions. There is no reason why 
I should be fastened to my own small measure*, 
when, larger measures are given me. Besides, 
bow shall a man ever get rid of his old sins, ^rhen 
he cannot let^o bis little outgrown opinions?" 
He says he lias patiently watched his " inward 
monitions ” as well as outward suggestions; and 
that “ thus it has happened to me twice over, tn ;’ 
be overtaken by surprise, in suggestions setting J 
me back on the last half of my book, and requiring 
amendments in it that amounted to a virtual sub
stitution of it by new matter.” ...
•What is this but heeding tlie voices, not merely ', ’ 

of what Swedenborg denominates the Inmost but 
of those invisible spirits whieli are dweys ready 
to feed the human mind witli new and fresh 
thoughts if it will but place itself in an attitudeof 
receptivity ?■ “ I do not pretend,” adds the Doctor,

Harrison, Mr. Young, and many other English 
cotemporaries we might name, we shall be pre
pared to give, attention to any fresh arguments 
he may bavp to propose. Thus far we find in 
what he has advanced nothing either forcible’or’ 
new : nothing that was not answered as far back

t-binery ?—(expqiments by Messrs. Crookes and 
Varley, I suppose,)-invitations upon which sus
picious condition are imposed, dubious lights, 
and 'Ueli like, wh'ii il eonbl be settled in a mo
ment by simply pitting forth the hand, or draw- 
ing a curtain. .'lid by-walking into, the room 
wherejhe medium <it-; or, bi -t of all, by a piece 

ambitions AoI.umeSx-entitle^^ I? A ,,f burnt cork num the medium's cheek.” Now
Popular Introduction Hi the Stmiv of Psvcliol. it is simpiv became 1 mvself wa^ enabled to get 
"gy,” it is evident that be knows very iittleas tin; siitisfrietory >n«if which Mr. Serjeant .Cox re-

We would only -av, that even if be had proved 
"lie, it would be utterly worthless a- a fai t under 
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extent, the well-attested manifestations.

Although Mr. Cox has written two somew

in UM.— M is Mimi.

th<h* app*'rtal!»ihK to. th«

'It. Hu ll. II i 
TON, Ml".

IS) chic Force icvmis Spiriliiiillsm.
-Mr. Edward W: Cox, otherwise known as Ser- 

Jeaflt Cox, is a respectable lawyer of London, 
who Ilas taken the Interest_of an amateur in 
Spiritualism ami kindred subjects. He was, we

Mr. Cox professes to have bad an experience 
of upwards of thirty years in the phenomena of 
somnambulism and mesmerism. That may be, 
and he may be very ignorant of the kindred phe-

.. ,. . ,, , ’ nomemi of Spiritualism, although the one class
yet of the phenomena of Spiritualism. No com- 'tli'"m“f fa, t' ""Kllt ’" '"’ a 1'repmatiim for the other, 
potent investigator would have expected to gi-t I pp./ont (he does not say where) a per-on (whom 

; good manifestations, under tin- circumstances, be does not ideixlfy), but who was " ignorant of
which soom to have been accept aide to him.' In i'ciimliliiuis, beheld " not a form in flout, and a 

lady in the chair, but tin- cbinr empty, and the 
I.lily herself wearing the ghost’s head-dress, and 
wearing her ow n black gown.," It is far from my ‘ 
desire lor a moment to insinuate that Mr. Ser-।

which made a Repiut substantiating certain re
markable facts, and romun-nding .Spiritualism to ' 
seioiiti'lie examination. Heis also the author of 1 
a pamphlet entitled "Spiritualism answered by i 
Science ;” In which be disclaims havjng been I 
converted by his experiments "to tho creed of । 
Spiritualism,” and undertakes to explain the i 
phenomena by a theory of “psychic force,” I 
whatever that may be. It would seem to be but 
another name for the "odic force” of the late i 
Dr. E C. Rogers, who borrowed the epithet from ■ 
Reichenbach, and who. as far back ns the year 
IKI'J, broached the theory which Mr. Cox seems i 
to think originated with himself, and for which I 
he is specially responsible. Dr. Rogers thought 
it ’'precipitate to attribute to the Influence of 
disembodied spirits that which may lie within tho 

—Ysphefe of the human organization and of mun
dane agencies.” Like Mr. Cox, he thought tlie 

. force pr...... fled In nomo unknown manner from
—tlm'liumnirnrgatilsiirnnd'itsHiirrou'ndlngsr-y.'bf!.: 

same theqfy was advocated in America by Prof. 
.Miihan, President .Samson, of Cohimbin College, 
nnd many others; while in France it was put 
forth ami advocated In two bulky volumes, pub
lished in is.”.,'from the pen of.jhmnl Gnsparin. 
Mr. Cox has, therefore, been repeatedly antici
pated In his theory, and he advances no reasons

• or objections which have not berm often answer- 
' cd, superseded and set aside by the multiplying 

facts.
Recently the full-form materialization!) of the 

spirits manifesting, through the mediumship of 
■ Miss Cook and Miss Showers have threatened to 

put a final extinguisher on what .Mr. Cox fondly 
imagines to be bls own precious bantling, ".Psy
chic Force." According to Mrs. Showers's testi-

itlir first place he himself was completely pos- ' 
ye-sed, or obsessed, by liis pre-avowed theory of 
I’sVehie Force, and was at beaff opposed to any 
oecurrenci' tliat should seem luoverthrow it. nn 
the next place bls daughter was there, plotting a 
violation of the conditions—a violation produc
tive of very serious consequences to the medium, 
ns it turned nut. .Mrs. Showers, the mother, un- 
aware ot the inharmonious surroundings, was, 
however, urging on the manifestations. The 
operating force, called " Peter," objected to aid
ing in them. And at last, when the curtain was 
pulled aside, the medium herself, in n state iff 
trance, waJ seen at the aperture, Instead of the 
materialized spirit who was expected.

If Mr. Cdx had known much of Spiritualism, 
| and, knowing, bad been slnci’rely desirous of ar- 
I riving at a satisfactory proof of tho amazing phe- 
i nomenon of materialization, he would have acted 
: far dlfferentlv. He would have made the enndi- 
' tions as propitious as possible, and frowned on 
i nil proposed violations of them; he would have 
i known that the appearance of tho medium at the 
I aperture simply Showed that there was some

thing wrong in the conditions, and lie would not, 
in his simplicity, or in bis predetermination that 
there should be a failure, have jumped to tho ab- 
surd conclusion that this whole subject of mate- 
riallzatioais an organized fraud, got up to put 
down his pet theory nf Psychic Force. He would 

-have_said : “ Sonicthlngis'wrong here toailslTf 
wc will try if again tomorrow; I have Invited 
you to pass three days with me, and promised

ioant Cox does lot write exactly as lie believes; I 
Imt 1 desire in vkuliention of Miss Showers (and ■ 
without any eommunienllbn whatever with her), 
to slate, my owl experience after the episode to 
which me refers.

On the last' evening tliat Miss Showers gave a 
seance nt the l|OUse of our mutual friend, Mr. 
Luxinoore, 1 was particularly anxious (as was our 
host and anotlrr gentleman present) to get the 
very pr inf which Mr. Serjeant Cox desires. The, 
apparition of Florence Maple came out and re
mained in the front drawing room for more than 
half an hour, during which time site only return
ed once or twite to the back room, behind the 
partly closed folding door of whieli we bad left 
Sliss'Showcrs, seated, but without any precau
tion, such as tying, Ac. We'did not consider 
these tests necessary, but we thoroughly exam
ined the room, and l icked the door leading to the 
staircase. Knowing that doubts had been thrown 
upon the truth and candor of Miss Showers, and 
also of Mrs. Showers (for if there was fraud both

Either his ignorance was in fault in the mani
festation through Mi-- Showers, or, in his eager
ness to prop Psychic Force, he forgot what was 
due to fair play. In his pamphlet be has a good 
deal to say of the inferior scii ntijir quiilificatioiis 
of those who adopt the Spiritualistic theory. Can 
he explain how it happens that such men as 
Hare, Varley, Mapes, Wallace, and Flammarion 
advocate that theory ? Does he regard them as 
the inferiors of Serjeant Cox in science? Let 
him then give the proofs.

The indignation expressed by Mrs. Showers at 
the treatment she and her daughter received at “ to say that I have these amendments bynny pri- 
the hands of the Cox family, is quite natural vote revelation. I only know that I have them 
under tlie circumstances ; and no plea that Mr. as being found by (hem, and not as having found 
Cox did it in behalf of the cause of science will them myself.” There he states the whole mat
avail. If we may judge from the tone of bis letter ter. All the way along through this most inter

mony. be “talked in a very excited way" about 
the statement by Prof? Crookes relative to tlio 
latter's recent successful experiment, already no
ticed In the Banner. Oiife establish the truth of 
Hint experiment, and "psychic force" becomes 

■ roz’ (dor!) <t praterea nihil!
How could Air. Cox save his child of many fa

thers from premature annihilation? Suddenly a 
brilliant idea seems to have occurred to him. Ho. 
would send a courteous invitation to Miss Show
ers, the medium, and her mother, to visit him at 
his country house, "where fresh air, abundance 
of flowers and other favorable conditions would 
conduce to the best phenomena,"mid where they 
would “be free of the garden and grounds”(l!), 
Ac. No sooner thought of than done. Tlio un
suspicious Mrs. Showers and her daughter ac
cepted the invitation, , The latter, be it remem
bered, was not a professional medium; Mrs. 
Showers is a lady and tho social equal of Mr. 
Cox, and .was entitled to all the hospitality and 
honorable treatment which a gentleman, In his 
own family, could extend. A seance was ar
ranged. The conditions were distinctly pre
scribed and made known by the presiding Intel- 
Hgence ; and these conditions were tacitly ac
cepted by Mr. Cox and the members of his fund-, 

■ly. '
Mr. Cox tells the result as follows :
"The curtain behind whieli the form of -Flor

ence (the supposed spirit) was exhibiting her 
face was opened by a spectator, ignorant of the 
conditions, and a peep behind the scenes was af- 

"forded to those present. I am bound, in tlm in
terests of truth and science, to say that 1, as well 
as all the others (Mr. Cox, his wife, two children, 
nephew, and Mrs. Showers) beheld revealed to 
us, not a form in front and a lady in the chair, 
but the chair empty, and the lady herself nt tho 
cut tain, wearing the ghost head-dress, and dressed 
inlier own black gown! ... in the strug- 

. gle with the Inspecting lady (Mr. Cox’s dauan- 
•ter, Mrs. Edwards) th? spirit head-dreswffJPoff.

you favorable conditions; perhaps the spirits 
wail be in a better mood the next time. Why 
they have thrust the entranced medium into that 
place I do not understand. Hut I trust that if we 
are patient, and adhere strictly to th^conditions, 
we may gel something by-and-by, if, as I am as
sured on high authority, Miss Showers Is a gen
uine medium.”

We will produce, ere we close, the testimony 
of a gentWnmn who has studied the phenomena 
from the plain standpoint of common sense, with
out being troubled with psychic force or any other 
big bee in his bonnet. Mr. IE M. Dunphy, Bar
rister-at-law, a friend of Mr. Cox, well known 
and much respected in the literary’world of Lon
don, and the author of the article on “Modern 
Miracles,” recently published,in London Society, 

•sends a letter to the London Spiritualist, in re
gard to the mediumship of Miss Showers; adet- 
ter written since the appearance of the disparag
ing statements of Mr. Cox, and in which Mr. 
Dunphy, from bls own experience, clearly and 
conclusively vindicates the genuineness and re
markable character of the manifestations.

’ In one passage of his published letter Mr. Cox 
shows plainly that he is yet in tho rudiments of 
an experimental acquaintance with the subtle

ladies must have been privy to it), I said to Flor
ence, " I want you particularly to give me a test 
that must satisfy everybody/' Sb? replb"1, "4 
will if I can." I then said, “1 want to see you 
and the medium together.” The reply was, " I 
will try." No conditions of any kind were im
posed. A minute or two afterwards she drew 
buck the curtain, and, beckoning me. forward, 
said,71 Look.” I advanced I own with feelings 
of curiosity, but with perfect composure, for 1 
had little doubt ns to what would be revealed. 
.Still holding the curtain, Florence pointed with 
lu r disengaged liniid, arid there, seated in the 
chair, with her head thrown over her left shoul
der and the right side of her face visible, was un
questionably the immobile and unconscious form, 
of Miss Showers. ’ . • . i

Having satisfied myself on this point, I return
ed to my seat, but on the reappearance of Flor
ence immediately afterwards, I went up to her 
and said, “ Will you give me one more test to sat
isfy me?” The’ahswer wns-as before, “ I will 
if I can'; but what is it?” I replied, "I want 
.this,crowning test: I want to follow you instantly 
'bemf'id the curtain.” Florence nl once acceded,

be scents to have done it tn bolster a pet theory estlng and instructive introductory chapter, he 
of bisown, which bad coin? to grief, in conse- tells of being overtaken by one rind another Bug. 
quence of the amazing manifestations through gestion.. corrective and original, that Ite cams 
Miss Cook and Miss Showers, )iot tq_spcak of UpOn ft new discovery concerning the law, and 
innumerable American mediums. Mrs. Showers that be tens foun^ Ai/views, or thoughts, which 
has, at much inconvenience and expense to her- Wcre a surprise to him. This alone betrays the 
self, offered the contribution of her daughter's waiting, receptive mind, which is the very mental 
mediumship to the cause of a yet unpopular and and'spiritual state which the invisible intelli-

She made no stipulation or condition of any kind ; 
but 1 said, “ 1 will put tlie lamp on the sofa, close 
to the folding-doors, so that tlie light may come 
direct, into tlie room.” T6 this she rejoined. 
" You can do so, and come at once when ! tell 
you." I pht the lamp on the sofa, and Florence 
retired behind the curtain. Iwas their sitting 
on the sofa about three feet from the curtain.

phenomena exhibited in Spiritualism; for be 
asks (referring, we suppose, to the electrical 
tests of Messrs Varley and Crookes), " Why is | 
a fact of such overwhelming importance left to ।

Iwas witness to Hall." p
This last statement is distinctly and indignant

ly denied by Mrs. Showers, who gives the follow
ing version of the occurrences:

" The medium went into the cabinet but did not 
sit down in the chair, so far as anybody knew or 
saw. Peter (an attending spirit) complained 
that the conditions were lost, and threatened 
once or twice that he could give no seance, but I 
urged him on, and In due time Mrs. Cox went up 
to the aperture, and returned, saying, ‘ It is your 
daughter’s face ; it is your daughter in a trance 
Mrs. Showers.’ I was sitting faraway, and hat 
no Intention of moving from my seat a moment 
before, but after hearing what Mrs. Cox had said, 
I thought I would like to see whether Hie resem
blance was stronger than usual, nnd accordingly 
approached the cabinet. Mrs. Edwards was then 
standing before the aperture. I was close by on 
her left, waiting for my turn to approach. .Ser
ieant Cox was on her right. In an instant I saw 
her dart to the curtain, try to pull open the aper
ture, and force in her own head. I asked what 
she w'as doing, and seized her wrists. She re
treated, exclaiming, .!,7’Ac<-A,nr is empty, there is 
no one in it. It Is your daughter; it is your daugh
ter In a trance I 1 thought you would like to 
know, Mrs. Showers.' ‘ The medium is in a trance 
bn the floor,’ said Peter, in a deep ami solemn 
voice, 'tin back to your seat, you (Peter's ad
jectives omitted) woman. Serjeant Cox, how could 
you permit this, sir?’ ‘Ob, 1 did not know it; 
indeed I did not know it. My daughter was ig
norant of conditions; she has never been at a se
ance before.”'

be determined by .complicated machinery, invi
tations upon which suspicious conditions are 
imposed, dubious lights, and such like, when it 
could be settled in a moment by simply putting 
forth the hand and drawing a curtain, or by- 
walking into the room where thcHnedium sits, 
or, best of all, by a patch of burnt cork on the 
medium's cheek ?”

The answer to nUfvbich Is simple enough ; for 
It is just this : "Mi don't know," Why do spirits 
come nt all? Why don't, fhey cornel to every
body? Why do n't they come unconditionally? 
Why doesn’t everything happen just as we 
think it ought to?

What if, when Mr. Cox testified to having seen 
a dining-table move, without any one’s touching 
it, some scoffer, using his own words, bad said, 
"If such a thing can be done once, why not 
twice? Why not let me sec it done now with the 
table before us ? What need of suspicions condi
tions? Of dubious lights? Of the presence of a 
certain person ? Why not hare it settled in a mo
ment, by simply doing it here and now?"

When Cox, the advocate, is arguing for Psychic 
Force, he answers Ills own objections; lie recog
nizes the point at which we are aiming ; for, in 
tho above-mentioned pamphlet, he is quite indig
nant at the scoffers who ridicule him for believ
ing in the movement of the table, and he says: 
" The experiment of the Psychic Force, requires 
certain conditions for.its production; so do Dr. 
Tyndall's experiments. Those conditions fail
ing, the experiment fails, alike with tho Psychic 
and with the Professor. It is a favorite argu
ment with opponents of Psychic Force, 1 If it 
can be done thus, why not TUTS?’ Put the same 
question to Prof. Tyndall; he would . . . say 
. . . 'There are some unfavorable conditions 
I cannot discover. Those'disappointments are 
frequent in science. Nature dictates her own con
ditions; w cannot impose them upon her.’ But 
when the like failure occurs with an experiment 
in Psychism, and tlie same reason is assigned for 
it, opponents exclaim at once, 'Manifest impos
ture !”’

How strange that these just and excellent con
siderations, occurring to Mr. Cox .when he was 
shielding his " Psychic Force ” bantling from un
reasonable imputations and interrogations, did 
not intluence him before he pu^pen to paper to 
throw doubt on the characters of the two highly 
respectable ladles he had hired into his house

She replied, "d. .disputed science. This she has done in good gences are enabled to sow with seed-thought and 
faith and with admirable courage, and the genu-■ fmetify with their love. After all these Iron- 
inencss of the manifestations through Miss bound, painfully wrought, high-piled systems of 
Showers has been fully proved. Wcliopetlmt dlvlnity,takingthelr1aterorlginlnthepondcr- 
this affair will prevent her placing herself again ous Institutes of that awful bigot John Calvin, 
in tlie bands of any party whorunde’r the mask who never could have understood tho meaning 
of hospitality, may lie at heart hostile and pre- either of mental or spiritual freedom, we arc no
determined on failure. Abundant experience SHn>d on the elaborate and carefully weighed tes- 
proves that-sueh conditions are very apt to result timony of a theologian-as eminentas-Dr.-Bush;----  
precisely as they did in tliiscase. Good mediums „,,]], hin)sclf formerly a burning and a shining 
must make sure of good, loyal, intelligent, and fight of Orthodoxy, tliat nothing comes of all this 
patient investigators. They must learn not to laborious toil of the brain toward revealing the 
commit themselves to tlie tender mercies of those mystery of man’s relation to the Infinite, butthat 
sciolists or theorists who, under the plea of "all ttl0 best) the truest, the only lasting nnd satisfac:- 
is fair in the cause of scienc’e,” are ready to vio- tory knowledge is that which is silently imparted 
late conditions, break promises, and Introduce to tlie waiting and humble mind, by Unseen tn- 
inbarmonious influences, fatal to the production fluences that wisely know when and how to dis- 
of free, genuine, and satisfactory manifestations. pPnse the truths of God.

The admirable article by Mr. Wallace in the

She had not disappeared a second, when she put 
her right hand and arm through the curtain, and 
said, “ Come now.” I sprang up, and throwing 
aside the cflrtain, which I held back wide with 
my right hand, I stood inside, but could see-fc.. 
nothing, except Miss Showers still in a trance in 
the arm chair. "Where, are you, Florence?" 1 
exclaimed. No answer. 1 repeated the ques
tion, and there camo from the corner of the room 
Immediately behind the medium a voice (the 
clear, sweet voice of Florence), "Oh, I am here? 
can't you see me?” I could see nothing. Irc- 
plied, " 1 cannot see you ; but if you are there, 
touch me.” I then held out my disengaged hand 
over the head of tlie medium, and it was grasped 
bv a thin cold touch, but I could see no hand. I 
then said, " Will you touch me when I touch the 

’ medium?" " Yes,” she replied, “hold out your 
hand ambrest it on her head.” This I did, and 
was again grasped.

1 then returned to the front room thoroughly

Fortnightly Review for May, nnd Mr. Coleman's 
timely account of the last seance with Miss Cook, 
at whieli the medium and the spirit-form, differ
ently dressed, wm. simultaneously wen by six 
witnesses, are sufficient indications'of tlie great 
progress wliich Spjfifualism is making in Eng
land tit this time, and abundantly confute all 
that Mr. Conway and Mr. Cox can say to the 
contrary.

\ Plain Speaking.

"We cannot interpret God," says Dr. Bush
nell, “ as any one may see, except by what we 
find in our own personal instincts and ideas.”

The Rev. Dr. Bartel, well known as one of the 
oldest of the leading Unitarian clergymen of 
Boston, has a way of "speaking out in church ” 

Oh I am heref 'which betokens a rare degree of courage and in- 
dependence on tlie part of a doctor of divinity. 
At tlie recent meeting of the Free Religionists in

And he thinks the old theologlc error has been, 
“that we Invent so many ingredients that are 
verbals only, having no reality and no assignable • 
meaning.” Very much" after the style of the 
German metaphysics. “ We contrive n justice 
in God," he says, “whieli accepts tho pains of . 
innocence in place of the pains of wrong, and 
which is, in fact, tlie very essence of injustice. 
We contrive a forgiveness on the score of com
pensation, which, to our human conceptions, 
mocks the idea. We imagine tliat Christ has a 

| virtue more transcendent tlian^any of mortal 
.kind, because it is optional; whereas nothing is

Satisfied—firstly, that the apparition was a mate
rialized form instinct with Intelligence ; and sec
ondly, that it could disappear at will by making 
itself instantaneously invisible.

Mr. Dunphy remarks, In conclusion : "I have 
often noted cases in which circumstances have 
occurred in the presence of suspicious and un
sympathetic persons, as if they were done pur
posely to throw discredit upon the phenomena; 
and yet, on other occasions, when no such influ
ences Were present, far fn'orc wonderful mani
festations have occurred than were anticipated.” 
Every experienced investigator will admit the 
truth of this. We have repeatedly expressed it, 
in -nearly the same words, in the Banner. Mr. 
Dunphy shows that he has investigated to some 
purpose.' 1

Tlie difficulty with Mr. “Cox seems to have 
been, that he was so intent on insuring a tri
umph for Psychic Force, that he forgot his du
ties ns a' host and a gentleman. He should not 
have put forth his ex parte statement on such 
slight pretences; and Mr. Harrison wns right in 
declining to publish it in The Spiritualist. Mr. 
Cox invited a non-professional medium nnd her 
mother to his housep under profuse assurances of 
a hospitable reception ; he arranged a seance ; 
the manifestation failed ; Mr. Cox himself says 
that doubtless Miss Showers was in a trance, 
and that lie imputes “no blame or deliberate 
trick to her ;" where, then, was the propriety of

a virtue, save as .it is done for the right, and as 
being done under moral obligation. We con
ceive that Christ is even over-good in this way, 
better than he need be, and that the surplus ho 
gains is a meritum prepared for us; asserting 
how often that we" are saved by the merits of 
Christ, when we cannot so much ns conceive the 
idea. We contrive how law may be satisfied for 
transgressors without their punishment, and 

top proclamation. But this ought not to be for I the"we t^d'that God may justly punish after 
all whispers. Inquisitiveness was insult, and satisfaction. Our precise difficulty is, in all such 
delicacy did not like to be interviewed. The impossibilities of thought, that we arc trying to 
privilege of privacy had limits. There were in- construct the ways of God,'or of his Son, with- 
aniU minis''^ nfit'resimt inquirin’ °Ut an>’ “E1^^ °ur ""“a1 ’nstinc^ ’"{ 
to local management. But tlie prerogative of ideas; to make him intelligible in tlie matter of 
silence ceased when imputations and direct a gospel, without intelligiblcs anywhere given to

Boston he said : '
Mil. BEECHER AND THE BROOKLYN COUNCIL.
The next sign was the Brooklyn Council. If 

Mr. Potter stood for liberty, Mr. Beecher stood 
for privacy. 'He said that it wns his affair and 
Plymouth Church affair, and the council and the 
world were told that they were nothing but great 
Paul Prys. Privacy had tenable grounds. Jesus 
said that the closet whisper should have a house-

charges were laid at a man’s door. A sincere be his interpreters. « * * Thus we go on

Because be belonged to the nation, the natioh notions tliat represent God by nothing in our- 
was jealous of bis fame. Nothing confessed selves.”
could be so bad as anything covered. With hosts Could bald and barren old Orthodoxy be ar- 
meas^re't^^ C°Uld Wned more justly and at the same time more
measure me diriment oi such a course . severely? Is anything left for it to stand up by?

SPIRITUALISM NOT TO BE SNEERED DOWN. ... ./ , 1 aidDoes it not appear perfectly evident that the oioSpiritualism, counting its votaries by millions, , n
was not to be disposed , of by ridicule. It was <loSmM ^e »>ned “nd shriveled up, for all ho 
evolution. Tliat friends survived and were hap- meaning and life they ever yielded, and that the 
py were about the only goods that got through day has dawned for a new and an interior dis- 
the custom bouse of Spiritualism. \\ e had mis-. pensation? In explaining that the greater"truths, 
taken the ground of reverence which arose in 1 n „rjinnrv.tracing law, not in losing its trail, and we should "W come ev?n trough persons of but ordinary 
not despair in considering these physical mani- understanding, Dr. Bushnell most felicitously, 
testations. But here on earth the unmanifested observes : “But it must not be forgotten that 
was more to us than the manifested. now and then some person will be stronger in his

the marriage question. - (jcci'dcnts than other and greater men hare been i»
n '“A^'l was Mrs. Woodhull It had been their powers ; also, that God himself sometime^ 

said that she should not be allowed to speak, but1 z 
that was not bis mind. Marriage was an insti
tution which should be criticised. He believed

makes accidents for mind by his own private

'bis putting forth a published statement tliat 
would have the effect of throwing discredit not 
only on her honesty, but upon the whole subject 
of the manifestations, which his friend, Profess
or Crookes, had vouched for—among the large 
class of minds wholly ignorant of the phenome
na, unprepared for their inconsistencies and baf
fling exceptions, and eager to jump at adverse 
conclusions? Among intelligent Spiritualists 
his letter will carry no weight; but among the 
many who wage an ignorant and bigoted opposi
tion, bis story will of course be welcomed, and 
our explanation of it will be sneered at as cre
dulity. '-

And apropos of this subject pf Psychic Force, 
■which Mr. Cox seems to cling to as tenaciously 
as Dr. Carpenter does to his “unconscious cere
bration” crotchet: Spiritualists have always 
been as much believers as he is in what be means 
by Ids Psychic Force; for all that lie means is, 
that we have spiritual powers while here in our 
mortal bodies—a fget which no Spiritualist de-

that Mrs. Woodhull was sincere, and her fault 
wits that she had not offered any working plan 
as a substitute. If marriage could not be scruti
nized, it could not escape- We.should not think 
that the legal sanction could cover the prostitu
tion that too often existed under the clonk of 
marriage and ran licensed in every city, from the 
brothel to the dwelling.

THE COMING FRESHET.
Dr. Bartol asked forgiveness if he announced 

signs of foul weather instead of fair. The sev
enth and last sign was the general breaking up 
of the ice which it was seen was coming, and 
which would bring us free navigation at last. 
There were forerunners of a millennium better 
than any prophet had painted,Hind every fresh 
voice was an annunciation.

Like all oracular utterances, Mr. Bartol’s are 
here and there a little obscure; but it is evident 
that what he means is comfort to all progressive, 
free and fearless investigators, apd dismay to 
all upholders'of effete theologies, conventional 
wrongs, and consecrated abuses. Ail windows 
are to be opened, and a general ventilation is to 
take place in the good time coming. If some 
rank offences are rooted out, or subjected to the 
process of cremation, so much the better!

touch, when he will unfold some needed lesson; 
also, that God has a way of preparing timet fit 
the ■uncovering of truth, and that, as he would not 
have his Son appear till the fullness of time should 
come, so he will not expect his Son's gospel to bo 
duly conceived till the times are ready and al . 
the suggestive conditions ripe that may set us in 
upon it. No greatest man or champion is going 
to conquer a truth before its time; and no leas 
competent man need miss of a truth when 
its time has come, and the flags of right sug
gestion are all out before him.” As for then 
atonement dogma, he says that “ the condemning 
voices are’ increasing in number, and tlieir con 
fidence is more emboldened by their better com 
mand of the subject. The press is theirs, an 
they almost take command of the current litera
ture. On what point the movement is advancing' 
and with what results to come, it is notdimcu 
to see, arid a great many of the truest an 
best disciples are quite distressed by what o 
to them like a day of ’general overthrow.

Tho Juno number Bro. Cook's paper, .—.hrbtlr 
or Heaven,” Is for sale at our counter. It Is asp u 
number. I
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The Beecher Departure.,
It is not to be questioned that, since tho trial 

of Mr. Beecher before tho council of churches, 
he has switched off with unusual vigor nnd bold
ness upon a new nnd Independent track. A re
cent discourse of Ills is full of suggestions In 
that direction. Let us just pick out a few plums 
from the pudding which lie so generously served 
on Ids board : 11 (’hurch organizations hnve exert
ed great power in Die world, but I do n't think you 
will find they hnve exerted ns much influence for 
good ns for harm. Organized Christianity has 
been the poorest part of religion. It would hnve 
sunk long ago if there had been no other power. 
It has not been the church that lias preserved re
ligion : it has been religion that has preserved 
the church." And again: "Christianity lias 
made but little progress. Look over Die world 
and see tlie condition of the nations after nearly 
two thousand years of Christianity. Where ini 
they to day'.'. It is true there lias been a great 
deni done, but, compared to wliat was to be done, 
how very little I Why has it been so slow? 
First, because those that set forward Christiani
ty in tliis world adopted a coercive conscience, 
announced the authority of men in God’s name, 
attempted in religion that which was attempted 
in polities, namely, to govern men without their 
consent. It did not succeed with either. Liber
ty is bestj-clther for the Slate or the Church, lie- 
ligion should be spontaneous: it lithe free of
fering of free souls, and it does.not do to say,
‘Believe this, or be damned!* * You

A memorial DlMcourHC ‘
On Die life and worts of tlm late Judge J. W. 
Edmonds was delivered by spirit Theodore Parker 
through the lips of Corn I.. V. Tappan, Sunday, 
May 10th, nt Cleveland Hall, Imndon, Eng. We 
shall print in full In our next Issue this well- 
merited tribute to the remembrance of an earnest 
pioneer toller in Die spiritual field.

Mm. Tappmi'N London I.cctnrcN.
Just received from London, and for sale at 

this ffilice,-Tract No. One of the series, entitled 
" Sriurrt'At.iHM as a Science, asi> Srinrn'Ai,- 
(S.m as a Religion."

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS. HATES OF ADVERTISING ADVERTISEMENTS.
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can't force people to be religious, any more than 
you can force grass to grow.'^

Another reason, Mr. Beecher said, why Chris
tianity had not progressed faster was that men 
had employed.malign elements tospread religion 
rather than spiritual ones. It was impossible to 
develop love by hatred, or peace by furious ar
gument. The fruits of the Spirit could not be 
produced by quarreling. The gates of hell had 
opened into tills world through ecclesiastical ju
dicatories, ami the greatest cruelties have been 
practiced by Christian seels, and the world has 
been presented with a hideous, bloody-mouthed 
God, that makes men only to devour them. The 
church dominion in tlie world hud bcm «imply 
monstrous ; the church had been under the domin
ion of det its. .Another cause for the slow progress 
of Christianity was Dint the church had aimed at 
knowledge ratlier than charity. Mr. Beecher 
here alluded to Die divisions In tho various sects 
as they existed to-day, ami all these differences 
were about externals; not due of them, touched 
in any manner the essential fruits of the Spirit.

Alluding to his own position among the Con- 
grcgnDonallsts, Mr. Beecher said it was said to 
h(m : " If you are so impressed with these liberal 
ideas, why don’t you go’out from the Congrega
tionalists?" “I stay here," said Mr. Beecher, 
" because there, are men that say that Congrega
tional ministers shall not stand in the pulpit and 
say certain things, and I say that they shall.” 
TId then nlluded'to the persisted tlieologics of the’ 
past and of the present day as another reason 
why Christianity had made such slow progress. 
Men had made an image of adetestabiu devil and 
called it God. Tlie God tliat he (Mr. Beecher) 
worshiped was a God of jove, antEsweetness, and 
gentleness, and patience, and Ibng-sufferlng. 
Now there is a perfect battery of guns in this 
discourse, which Orthodoxy is not going to suffer 
to pass unsilehced. If this kind of fusilading is 
kept up, it will very soon effect a breach in the 
ecclesiastical walls. No fears of church councils 
appear to trouble the mind of the pastor of Plym
outh Church. He has chosen his course, and 
henccfortlumust go straight forward. The coun
cils and consociations must overhaul him if they 
expect to maintain order and subordination In 
their ranks; if they do not, when it is too late 
they will make tho effort, and vast will bo Die 
mischief to their cherished organization.

Charles II. Foster in Australia.
Thia celebrated.American test medium has cre

ated much interest in the cause in this far-off 
country. Tlie Melbourne Age of a recent date 
comes to us giving a lengthy account of hH 
stances, and other papers, have taken occasion 
to pass him under review;

The Progressive Spiritualist, John Tyerman, 
editor, says of him, in its issue of March iritli:

"He [Mr. F.] is one of the best test mediums 
in the world, and such a medium has long been 
needed in these colonies. Hard-headed materi
alists, skeptical journalists, and bigoted clergy
men have visited him, nnd received striking 
proofs of the existence of another world and the 
truth of spirit communion. Coming amongst us 
just as the reports of Mr. Crookes's scientific 
proofs of Spiritualism have reached Victoria, we 
may reasonably hope that, if his mediumship is 
as good here as it has been elsewhere, he will 
give a greater impetus to the movement than 
anything has previously done. Mr. Foster is a 
genial, gentlemanly man, nnd will mnke friends 
wherever )ic goes. He Is not n lecturer, but n 
medium. We are sure we are only expressing 
the sentiments of all our friends when we give 
him a hearty welcome to our shores, nnd trust 
his sojourn here will be plensnntnnd beneficial to 
himself nnd the grand cause of Spiritualism. Mr. 
Bartlett accompanies Mr. Foster as his agent.”

The Ilminer-CIrcle Public MeeiingN.
Which have been suspended on account of the 
illness of Mrs. J. II. Conant, will bv resumed on 
Monday afternoon next, at the usual hour, 
public are freely invited.

t-^r We copy the following from a private let
ter to a gentleman in tliis city, (a very reliable 
correspondent of his, and long a resident of San 
Francisco,) which very satisfactorily endorses 
the late reports of supermundane demonstrations 
whieh have been fully published in this paper:

" 1 am glad tlie'llanner of Light lias published 
a full account of the late manifestations in Oak'- 
land, from tlie papers which I forwarded. These 
palpable exhibitions of spirit power have proved 
to be the toughest cud that the sober Christian 
ox has yet bad to chew in this section, amt still 
llwy keep excited upon Ilie subject. Two of our 
city ministers of Orthodox east have recently 
Opened on it, nml iidiuilhd tin tach. The I'nita- 
rlan minister has admitted the farts, a)sii,.n/»m 
triib net of truthful and trustworthy parishioners. 
It took dry, bard knocks to bring that about : but 
there was no use ignoring wliat was so unmis
takably demonstrated.

William Denton is running well this month, 
afternoon and evening, the hull nt all times 
ciammed. lie, ton, draws comments, like the 
Oakland "spooks,” from the neighboring pul
pits: and both together are bringing Modern 
Spiritualism somewhat to the front."

— - -♦•♦-
l-C.1'We are in receipt of several new volumes 

wliicli we shall take occasion in our next issue to 
review. Among them are Die following: Vil- 
letta Linden, by Emerson Bennett;'published 
by. Claxton, Heinsen & IltilTelfinger, H2I, iW(I and 
lllift Market street, Philadelphia; J’ai'a’b Own 
Girl, by Marie-Howland; published by John 
I’. Jewett, New York, and for sale by Lee & 
Shepard, Boston; Kith, by George N. Fuller- 
ton; for sale by Williams A Co., Boston; and 
Beaten Baths, by Ella W. Thompson; pub
lished by Lee & Shepard.

_ By reference to our third page, additional no
tices will be found of various books heretofore 
arriving. z

RIT George T. Angell, President of Dio Massa
chusetts Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals, in the course of a paper read by Idpi 
before the recent American .Social .ScienceTfon- 

xvenD6n at New York, says : ____ ___ ___ ___
" Animals do hare thoughts, laniiiiaqc, iiilclti- 

Ijr.nce, affection and nratitudv:, and If the beliefs 
of a majority of the'liuman race, including such 
eminent Christian theologians and scholars as 
John Wesley, Jeremy Taylor, Coleridge, Lamar
tine and Agassiz, are correct, then they have 
also Immortality. Permit me to add, that there 
may bedio mistake, that upon the latter point 1 
desire to express no personal opinion—only the 
hope that hi some future life they mny be coin , 
pensated for wrongs inflicted upon them here.”

—^——y——^«^— ...—~—^.—.—,— ■

Rn"Sin," "nccldent," “ultimate happiness,” 
“ Shakspeare’s Sonnets," and other topics of in- 
tcrost-are treated of in the "Questions and An
swers” Department on our sixth page ; Perry 
Lyons, New Orleans gambler in earth-life, gives 
good advice to his friends ; Emma Mason, Au-' 
gusto, Me., speaks to her mother, telling tliat all 
is Well; Bridget Finnegan, of Boston, eommuni-. 
cates with her children on matters of business 
and theology, and Oliver Ayres, of Portsmouth, 
N. IL, adds his testimony In favor of the verity 
of spirit return.

Spiritualism in Lynn.
The Spiritualists of Lynn convening in Oxford 

street Chapel closed their meetings last Sunday 
for the summer’s vacation. Tlie speakers em
ployed during the year were Emma Hardinge 
Britten, A. A. Wheelock, Mrs. A. M. Brown, 
Mrs. Nellie Palmer, Mrs. NcllieT. Brigham, Wm. 
Denton, N. Frank White, and J. M. Peebles. The 
meetings have been harmonious and largely at
tended. The officers nominated for the coming 
lecture season are J. Winchester, Pres.; Mrs. E. G. 
Lake, ^ec’y.; Mr. Henty Smith, Trees.; Messrs. 
J. V. Marshall, O. IL Swain, and J. Barnard, 
Trustees. They commence their meetings again 
in September, and have already engaged Mrs. 
Brigham and other speakers.

I.. N. Richards in California.
bur-friend, Lysander S. Richards, who left 

this city last winter on a semi-pedestrian tour 
across the Continent as a geological student, has 
arrived in California nnd located at Sutter Creek. 
Ina note, dated May 21st, he says lie lias traveled 
nine thousand miles since leaving Boston, nnd 
visited the greatest mines in the country, tlie 

. mountains, the Great Salt Lake, Ac. He is now 
studying the extensive gold mines at Sutter 
Creek. In making some of his explorations into 
the bowels of the earth, he went down a silver 
jnine some fifteen hundred feet, and finding UfstF 
very hot theref concluded he must be spmewmere 
near the fnbled abode of the doomed Orthodox 
sinners. -

Ry Mrs. Hardy's public stances in this city 
\are well attended, and creating more interest 
than ever. Some—many—of our first men are 
among the investigators.
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For Dyspepsia
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Will a#
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inBllla. Thr police ilefrhded (h| Liter ami were sinned J 
by thr rioters. Rrlntorciunrnts arive«|. ami the rioters : 
urir finally suppressed after a 'Vmdrialdr numbri had j 
been injured.

Mr. Agassi/oner said of nntimh: • In Homr Inrumpir- 
limslhlr way lind Almighty has treat'd th.....things: and 
I cannot dopbl of thrlr ItnnmrtalUy a y tiiutr than I doubt 
<d my <>wn.a' Thr Mimr frmtmlig hat would make man 
immortal would Hurrly srrm to prrMmr/fur nntmahthr 
samr rhanrr. •

.The Bunton Herald stairs that “ Vlv-rirshlria Wlhon 
ha* fotitul great benefit from thr lay h{ on of the'hands of 
a Washington woman who has th* glfnd healing.”

ihit In Montana, when they shirt anum dovt. hill In a 
barrel, they speak of hh .. .................... Ina new ndr.”

Rear-Admiral William R. Hhnhrlrk.senior othrrr pf the 
retired list of thoUnited Stab# Nav. died at Washing
ton, !>. (’., May 27th,.aged clgMy-lotr yrarsr^Lj Was a 
lieutenant on tlir_lrlgatu ConsihutburdHrlHg thr war. of 
1M2, and the naval older anmimelm thr fart of hh de
mise speaks thus of hh llfe-rrnrd: “ lu every trust com
mitted to him during life ho h:u drsrnrd well of tho Rr- 
public, and, dying, Im leaves 14 the wry Ire thr considrii- 

"nus example of a life of whd?m, mittriy, rmiragr and 
spot less honor."

M’llr. Taster, thr original tnd jMpuhr singer in the

My.’.'x. I-^♦♦-
THE WONDEBIT E HEtEEKL-Mns.

', M. Moiiuison—This I'elebrafid Medium is 
the Instrument or oruanism Used by the invisi
bles for the Im-ih'IH of hmminily. of’herself she 
claims no knowledge of the healing art The 
placing of her name before the public is by the 
request ,,f her ('outrolliug Band. They are now 
prepared, through her organism, to treat alt 
dimaur*, nnd cure in every instance where Die 
vital iiig.UK ...... .  ........ntinue life are not
destroyed.

Mrs.’Morrison is an tinctmschius Tuance Me-

Price One Dollar per Botllc.
vr Fur Snlr by all Dnii^ists. '

EVEN ONWARD

‘Grand DucheHHe, 

pr. Cheever Rays:

etc.

If you Imagine that you havenoth*

. rrbiii tin* vw.v beginning, hers is marked ns 
the most Irmin Ruble enreer nf sikti’ss Umt.hiK ; 
Mvldom-if vrer fullen loHhe lot of liny person. 
Xo disease seems t<m insidious to remove, m»r | 
patient too far gone tn be restored |

Mrh. Morrison, after being entranced, the | 
lurk of hair is submitted to her control. The dl- 1 
agimsls Is given through her lips bv the Band. ! 
and taken down by her Secretary, ’fhe original 1 
manuscript is sent to the Correspondent. I

When Medicines are ordered, the ease Is sub.- I 
milted to Mrs. Mvrtrismi’s Medical Band,’who 
give a prescription suited to the case. Her Med- 
ieal Band use vegetable remedies, (which they 
magnetize,) combined with a seientilie applica
tion of the magnetic healing power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, 11,00. Hive 
age and sex.

(hwyo; Owego Co.t N. Y. P. O. Box 1322,
Ap.2A13w*

Mu*. du. a. e. । r i 
Improvd -\ it- in ol 

Crnnlnl IMtig«io*te. . 
ir-.hlH) b) Err. IIO Hl.

Ml*. <■. iriUHV * 
mill..ill lf>.« Milfe

4 t«» mvli her

A Ibofoiigh kiem b'dg«* acquired

(font ever) pint of the system 
• by tetter ♦:.<••. uffit e hours 
t st h,«j.,. <,-.>■►>*<>< HM*~rfniv’'fr.'^

THE NEW THEM H SYSTEM
OF MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.

Mii. wm niter i i s 
oisio: mo ins

MUS EMMA HAR-

RT The Liberal Christian informs us that M. 
D. Conway sends to Die Cincinnati Commercial 
a doleful picture of Unltarinnism In London, 
England. He declares that It is dying out. Is 
this a case in which “the wish Is father to the 
thought?” He said tlie same thing recently 
about Spiritualism ; and be knew "the truth was 
not in him" at tho time he wrote.

.__2_----------—;•-, -♦•♦- -------------- :---- rr—

RT” The people of Louisiana are indeed grate
ful for the timely assistance rendered them by 
Massachusetts, on account of the terribly disas
trous flood. Moro money Is needed; so reports 
the agent sent on by our mayor. " He that 
glvetli to the poor lendeth to the Lord,” has ft 
mighty significance, ns all will learn when they 
pass to spirit-life.

RT" Read the announcement of thcSilverLake 
Spiritualist Camp Meeting arranged by Drs. 
Gardner nnd Richardson,' wliicli will bo found on 
our seventh page. The Old Colony Railroad Co., 
we are informed, have made extensive Improve
ments at tho grounds, and everything seems to 
indicate a grand time for those who give the en
terprise their patronage.

" "RT" A short time since we published an an- 
nouncement that William Denton purposed to 
locate permanently in California. We have since 
seen a letter, written by him to a mutual friend 
in Boston, wherein he states that, upon after re
flection, he prefers to return East and make his 
home, as heretofore, in Massachusetts.

Nassau Hall.—Horace Seaver, editor of the 
Investigator, will lecture next Sunday afternoon 
in Nassau Hall, Boston, at the usual-hour of 
meeting. Subject: “What in Truth?" Admit
tance free, and the public, without distinction, 
arc cordially invited to attend.

t37“ We are republishing from the Tendon 
Fortnightly Review a defence of Modern Spiritu
alism, by Alfred R. Wallace, F. R. S. The work 
will be printed by us, in book form, at an early 
day, and deserves a wide circulation, .the stand
ing of the author being a surety of its worth.

iy Eiithanary, a volume of rare interest and 
abiding thought, by William Mountford, author 
of " Miracles, Past and Present,” is offered for 
sale by Colby & Rich, No. I) Montgomery Place, 
Boston. See advertisement on our fifth page.

■ " — • —♦•^►— - ———-^——
(ST Read the Little Bouquet for.June. S. 

S. Jones Is giving this popular monthly magazine 
for children a flavor which, while it satisfies the 
present appetite, creates a demand for more of 
the same sort.

ESTThe reader's attention Is particularly call
ed to an article (on our eighth page) from the 
pen of Gen. F. J. Lijipitt (of Cambridge, Mass,) 
concerning unexpected events at a seance with 
Mrs. Holmes in Philadelphia.

Ing to do niter thh prayer, you up greatly mistaken. Yuu i 
imiNt have an Incessant wntclihtlm’M. When ymi make 
Hila । wy<T*^ J£r£«u h^ P’LH JUjMLIl^ JM !!?'_'‘22L1 '
tered upon a life-long struggle, ft h an "unceasing, never- "‘ 
ending light between the. higher nml Ilie baser nature, 
which are both working to obtain the mastery. Therefore 1 
your work must last with your life.”

In the United Blates House ot Representatives, ZuneiM, 
benjamin Butler presented a bill to allow ccrtaliiVltlzens > 
of tlm. United States to practice law In the (hmrKof the 
Bnlled States. The bill provided that every femnhyltlren 
of Um United Slater, otherwise duly qualliled, be buXved - 
to nractn 6»a futmm'y nml cohiimpIIoi st law In any Court 
of the United States. Mr. Maynam ashen ii any distinc
tion was made between married mid single feiiiahs. Mr.,' 
Butler said Iho hill applied U» any woman. Mr. Maynard 
asked what was meant by “ otherwise duly qualDled," 
Mr, Butler—" It means that she knows more law than the 
gentleman from Tennessee.*' [ Loud laughter. ] The yeas 
and nays were ordered on the third reading of the bill. 
Yeas05, miysfifl. Pending the third reading of the hip, . 
Mr. IJIeumoved that the House adjourn; rejected, Mr. 
Butler then demanded the previous question on the bill. 
The vote, by teller^, Mood : Yeas-M.nays 17. So that the 
prosjieet of the passage of the bill, as far as the House Is 
concerned, Is very nattering,

W ith tho progress of Spiritualism—and Ihe fart that It ix 
making rapid pi ogress cannot be questioned—tho old-time 
belief In glmMs, which, for half .a century or more, has 
-been losing ground, seems to be reviving. Stories nml 
facts, Incomprehensible, except upon a supernatural theo
ry, come crowding in thick and fast.- Thr (hirdner Jhanr 
Journal.

Chicago Inui a |ioo,(rw lire on the morning of June 1st.

One Phelps, who has been lecturing ami preaching in 
Bridgeton, Mo;, as a prominent Methodist, and who aban
doned his wife and seven children to live with a girl of 
eighteen years, was In st, Louis, recently. In custody, rn 
rente,to Clay <’o,. Kentucky, to answer to a charge of mur? 
derl ng Taylor (Mildren about a year ago.—//union Ibruld.

The Woman Su|Trage Association of Michigan has or
ganized for the approaching campaign and secured a num
ber of speakers, who will make a regular canvass. Out of 
two Hundred ami four pajsTS lb the State, clghty-nlne have, 
declared In favor of the woman’s suffrage amendment, 
while only thirty have opposed It.

A London telegrauWr*"j'unc 1st states that the ship Brit
ish Admiral, from Liverpool for Melbourne, wentashoju 
on King’s Island, In. Hass's Straits, and became a tidal 
wreck. She liad on board forty-four passengers ami a crew 
of thirty-eight persons, all of whom were lost except four 
passengers and live seamen. King’s Island Is uninhabited.

’ The Massachusetts Legislature proposes to give Williams
burg $100,000 and Northampton $20,000 toward rebuilding 
their roads and bridges, besides relieving Heavy losers from 
taxation.  * . '

It Is Mated that private advices from Havana say that 
the notorious Colonel Herrera of the Fifth Regiment of 
Spanish Volunteers has Iwen sent to Spain for trial mi the 
charge of treason, arising from the fact that a steamer 
belonging t<> him which went ashore recently, near Neuvl- 
tas, was found to be-loaded with arms and ammunition of 
which no account as to their destination could be given.

A special to the Boston Globe from Toronto, Ont., says 
that James Cameron, one of tlm. oldest Free Masons in Can
ada, was burled, Friday, May 2Wh, In North WIIHngbnrg. 
Ho was Initiated Into the Order Jn Malta In 1815, and saw 
Napoleon at St/Helena,

The Presbyterian *General Assembly, held at St. Louis, 
Mo., recently, endeavored -tn set Ue tlm question of woman's 
right do be heard in public, and some of the rabid di
vines (?) were of opinion that “the Scriptures spoke plainly 
and unequivocally on this subject, forbidding women to 
speak or pray,'* while others more liberal Hehl that “wo
men wore the greatest power in the Church.” After a 
heated discussion,The matter was referred to a committee 
of seven of the Presbytery, as was also the question of 
/f)tal abstinence, the Church not feeling strong enough to 
endure the settlement, on the part of Ils representatives, 
of these im|K>rtant questions.

Ncwspaperadvcrtlslng Isa permanent addition to tho rep
utation of the goods advertised, because ft Isa permanent 
Influence always al work In their Interest.

1'ublic lleccption Itooni for NpirHu- 
nllNtN.—The Publishers of Die Banner of Light 
have filled up a suitable Bourn in their Establish 
IIK'Ill EXPRESS,!.Y KOH THE ACCOMMODATION OE 
-Sl'IlllTi-A lists,—whom -Ihay-aan-me.i'.t-frlemls,- 
write letters, etc., etc. . Strangers visiting- Die 
city are invited to make this their Headquarters. 
Room open from 7 a. m. till ti P. m.

• --- --- - • ■ -^♦♦^
J. V. Mansfield,Test Medium, answers 

sealed letlers, nttkU Sixth av., New York. Terms, 
$5 and four 3-eent stamps. REGISTER YtIL’R 
LETTERS. Ap1,._;

• . - ■ ■ • -♦•^-

Sealed Letters Answered by it. W. Flint. 
.30 west 21th street, New York, Terms 12 noil 
three stamps. 'Money refunded If not answered.

brill .1. Firm h, nml rhl.*t o|h*j:U<.i «.f lb«* l,hll.|<li*lphl» 
F.lrrltbnl CllnH * air |<n«|>w<l In ciamlm* nml treat 
Killi'uH h«i cm*)) f<»nn«'l dhcnM*. rhtniilraml :n nh*. mi th# 
Highly Mnrr**h»l ivw Fn*m h h)*lmn of Ehmltb llv. the 
mii*t irllabl” im*thi»l of ’I |nT.q«riitl**!» rM»i <llM*«,*rml. To

PHYSICIANS
E'lmrlally: Kx»nilnall«n# tmvk Lt pallmiln ami riiyei- 
clnn# by Um

Infallible Electrical Cranial DiagnoHis
Pt act Ired 
mid ark in

ch School, 
scorery of

"h’lfrmtlun in Anatomy ami l'h> Mol..g>. illiiMrM«l by
splendid models. . , , •

IM Writ BtoukHue street. Boston. ?d 'bw.r from Tremont
-utreetr-iinkHmtir* fiom-u a. M^i«-'» ivm----- UtLsJtpr.-L-

Piandrgan.*£ Hgan roiiibiiH'd; iirvrr 
hig. Mn-lr *b*:tbo*>atul 
I In intiMr MihiiIiI know 
hls w;intvil. AdthvM

GEO. WOOD* A .CO.. Cambildgeport ’. Mass. ’ 
June i».--3te«Hv , .

" NEW revelation;
a f EDH'MS developed b) Ihe u-m« of EH’trlcHv. Prl
-3 ft sittings hum jo ilJLl.jhdh,.L.ciieles oytjxMuml
Ui-, ru.m MRS. DR. cuTTEK’H. 711 Tienmiit sheet 

.him,il.-- !H* ’ . , - ’

A Competent Physician.—Dr. J. T. Gilman 
Pike, wbo.se office' is located at the Pavilion, 
No. rd Tremont Street, (Boom C,) Boston, is 
cordially recommended lo Die Public as one of 
Dll' most competent practitioners in the State. 
He compounds bls own medicines, is a ntesmer- 
Izer, skillfully applies’ the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administers .medicines witli 
his own hands, has had great experience as a 
physician, arid been very successful In his prae-’ 
lice. He gives close attention to nervous edm- 
plnllits.' .

Mus. M. Gray, Business mid Test Medium, 
I'll) Bond street, near Bergen, Brooklyn, N. Y.

M.IH.—3m* 1
X ' ' —— , -: ---- ■

SrtnixCoM munications to Sealed Letters. 
Send $1,00 and -1 stamps to M. K. Cahsien 
Schwarz, Station B, New York City. 0w*.My2.

.' ■ I .-..._._.>...«-S'- - --^^.^— ;      

Dr. Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, gives special 
attention to the treatment of disease, at No. •2.r> 
E. 21st street, near Broadway, N. Y. My.2.

SotnetlinM In hot ««illier ever) Iwly about a <|allv nnwa- 
paper onire wlklii's lhat he uni a beloved pastor of a rlrh 
i-onari-satlon. Dial In- lolglil have two Or three months' va
cation wlib salary rimnliiK nUmgail Hie same. Hut servli-es 
can Im dispensed with and tlw dally paper can't. —Haxtun 
Journal. , . ■

That cremation hoax ol the Philadelphia Press Is having 
a world-wide run. Lalo English papirs contain It.

J*
. ; - ■ ■ •;•■ r-ir-u. . ' OR,

Happy Tn Ik towards the End of Life.
‘BY WM, MorNTFORD,

Author 0/'* MirH<‘li'i!,.l,a»t and Prf*fnt,'.'

Euthawaiiy h a scih'’ of ilhib»gin,« on Hh*. 4e#lh ami lin- 
tnoitelHy agreat nml Mih’inn Mihjrrt mtU'Iif!) nml lH*anU- , 
fully trcatHL In dlM-ourflng u|-»n Hmir high nrgiihwnt 

) tbn InhulorutorB blanch out Inion whiodlver.Mly of toidc#, 
Hud bilk In a HajJarioitN' ami MiggrMlvn inaiitmT. and with 

>nr«*M»irltu:ilaml hit«lhu‘tMat liiMghiji^
“Tlm roihim’n tiling* that mnml uh ll«*.”

Mr. MmitilhinPa htyb* h ckgant atid ••hoigrlb*. ami hM 
now and thfh tlm quaintm'sH ami boanly <>f lln?old English 
jH(i*m witpTH. A good tradiM'w III read Ruthanaiiy m **^

BUSINESS CARDS.
•Both hiom Thrive to Nine Ykaiih of Age ran buy a 

good Mill of clollu'.i (Now York HiylPh for K»,W al FEN- 
nO’i*. corner of WiiNhhigton nml Bijarh Htreol*U -

.' ’ . ’..^--------- L-J— • - '■ .^.^ -- 4.— --2—.

Boyh fho>i Nine to Forkt ken Yea kk or Age ran 
buy a matched suit (jacket, pants and vest), fur ♦■V,n« They 
an* n“ job lot *’ from New York, atul vwf'h*ip, (’all 
nml hoc llirm nt Fenno’k, corner of Washington .nml 
Brach streets. f

II. II. <’UKHAN A CO..
2M School street, BoMnu, Tnblhheni of Thr Orphan*' 

Re«ciir, price fWi Lire’* Morning nnd Evening. 
$3.ur. The Dnwiring MgliLK.OO. ' .

These bmuttrul Hire! Plate Engraving*, from .Hwph

RT At Bay City, Mich., on Sunday, May 3d, 
a new “Liberal Association” was organized, 
with the following list of officers: President, Hon. 
S. M. Green; Vice President, J. M. Allen; Secre
tary, Mrs.S. M. .Johnson ; Treasurer, Mrs. George 
Blackman. It was formed especially to put in 
practical execution the Demands of Liberalism, 
as set forth in The Index.

N<>. l> M">ilk’Alii''i) I'la.v, 1'oiin‘r of 1'iiiilin" MtiM (lower 
jltMir'l' BuMon, Mum*..

Wile Bouquet
IPoi- Jivno.

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE........ H.-autlml II-
lnMrall"ic<. Elili lilalloii of Dll' ThiIIis of S|,ltHioHmii. 
Skel.-he. of Ansell'- Mlnl'lrallolik. Spirit < ......  
i|on». A.-. S. S. .IONES. Eilltor. I'er year. ♦!..'«; Mugi. 
<;*q»l»?!«.-aiwin'*,- ............................................... .........

Fur aril*’ by COLBY A RICH, al Nc. 9 Montgomery 
Harp. rhrnprM I'iovIn*'*' hlirH (hiwrrlb^H'LBu>l**n. Mam.

JVow IVIvi«lc.
Loved Ones are Waiting for Mo.

Nolig ami Uh<»rm*. WohIm nml Mimic by H. W. Tucker.
Trir*}40centh. postage I.will.
F**r Kale wlmbmalp ami retail by COLBY A RICH. M 

No. ll Montgomery I'lmv, corner of Province Firrel (lower

John'N celebrated palnttngM. are mailed pillage free to any 
pari of the United States, warranted safely through, and 
KatUfactlnn guaranteed. Address m above, Mending |xint 
office order or registered letter. tf Ap.lM.

---------- -— -^.^_-----------------
FOK MOTH HATCH EN. Fit WK LEK AND TAN, 
Ask your brugglst for i>rry*» Moll* nnd Freckle Lo
tion. which Is harmless and in every case Infallible. Or for 
his Improved i'omrdonc and Pimple Remedy, the 
great Nkln Medicine for Pimples. Black Heads m Flesh 
worms. Or consult IL <■. PERRY, the Noted Nkhi Por- 
tor, 411 Bond Htrrvt. New York. 0w~Mypl.

NAN FRAN<TN< O.< AL., HOOK DEPOT.
At No. 319 Kearney Hired (unmalrH) may Im found on 

Hale the Banner or Light, and a general variety of Mplr- 
Itunliatnnd Re form Hooka, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.’s Oolden Pena. Plnnchcttea, Npenre a ; 
Foaltlve nnd Negative Powdrm. Orlon** Anti- I 
Tobacco Prepnrntlona. Dr. Ntorcr'a Nntriilve 
Compound, etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed free. 
W Remittance!! hi U. S. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, 1 . <>. box 117, 
San Francisco, Cal,

PHI I.A DEI.VII IA BOOK DEPOT.
HENKY T. CHILD. M.D.. «-H Kari- MH'i't. I'hllMli'l- 

phla. Pa., has been appointed agent for tho-IInnner of 
Light, and will take orders for all of Colby A Rich’s Pub
lications. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above; 
also by !>R. J. H. RHODES. 91# Spring Garden street, who 
will sell the booksand papers at his office and at Lincoln 
Hall, corner Broad and Coates nt recta, at all the Spiritual 
meetings.

NEW YORK ROOK DEPOT.
A. J. DAVIS A co.. Booksellers and Puldlshcraof.staml- 

ard Booksand Periodicals on llarmonlal PHUosophy. Splr-. 
Itnallsm. Free Religion, and General Reform, No. 21 hast 
Fourth street, New York, If—Nov. 1.

ERIE, PA., ROOK DEPOT.
OLI VER SPA FFORD, the veteran iMMjkseller and pub

lisher, keeps on sale at his store, fti3 French street, Erle, 
Pa,, nearly all of the most popular NplrItanlliitlr Hooka 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull A Chamberlain's Mag
netic and Electric Powders.

Spiritualism as a Scientee,
And Spiritualism as a Religion.

An Oration delivered'tinder'-Mplrlt’Influence’ st HL 
Georg*’* Hall. Lomlun, Eng.. Sunday evening. Hept. 21st, • 
.1*73. b> Uma L. V, Tappan. Till* I* No. 1 of a serie* of 
Tracts entitled “The New Hrlcfu e.’'

Pl Ire .Seen Is, |>ostagr free. ' '
Fur sale wholesale atul retail bv COLBY A RICH, al 

No. 9 Montgomery PUirc, corner of Province street (lower 
floor).-Boston, Mass. • _ __

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
We have received mum1 very line Carle-do Visile Photo

graphs of Miss Doton. thr (ah'iiGd Poo t|e-MnI lorn, author 
of ” Pooins from the Inner Life.” “Povnisof Progress.”

Fi ler 'i’»H'ntx.
For sab* by COLBY A RICH. 

1'lw, ajrimr of Province Mrrrt 
Mn*v

'ii Montgomery 
Hoon, bunion,

ROOMS TO LET.
rpW<» HPACHH S ROOMS In the new-Building No. I 

ft Montgomery Flare, corner of Province H. Have the
modern convenience*. Apply al the Bwkrtoreof COLBY 
A RICH, on the first floor. I»-Nov. L#_.
VOTIVE.—Mr. Henry <’. Lull, Busini'ds and 
11 Mi illi-al .Medium.'whhi"< Ui llilnrm hl. many friend, 
nnd put.....- IImt h" Ims taken tinmant Hotel Norwood, cor
ner ot Washington amfiiak Mrt'cts, Umami. Room 5. hn- 
tram-e In the rear. Hour. Irom !< to 12and *2 lo j.

N. B.-Isopen fur engagements b» lecture.
Juticil. I*' ________________

W ANTED.-Albnrimgbiv progressive lady of M tellnement « Mown Immeamb- ' upatIon, not menial, 
In Mime Healing ............... . or Spiritually family, wlier*. 
(nut and falthtulm-M would >-e»l't’r;< lal''d. d’b^ 
genial ciimpaiiloir-hlp amt MirroumllngH. < . SMITH. Hl 
Law rence street, lltookhn. N. Y. Junes.

A f RS. JEN 5 
3ft Itiiai < l;d

>v
ARK. tin' wbIHy-Known Splr- 
veloping .Medium, tylll attend to 
Warren avenue, Boston. Hour# 

4w-June 6.

clevelyni>. <>.. hook pefot.
LEES'S BAZAAR. Hi Woodland avenue, Cleveland. <>. 

All the Spiritual and Liberal Hooka and Fnprra kept for 
Halo.

\NTED.—Pm»pit‘ of Liberal Ideas to join 
aCiMHM-rativw Industrial Colony. Address, with ne
on. Ar.. A. GILMOUR, care of A. .1. Davis A CO.. 
II h st I rot. New York. _ _____3w|s MayZL

W'i’lie regular Review of several of our for
eign spiritualistic niontlily exchanges will be 
published in the next issue of the Banner. It 
was crowded out tills week by Die great press of 
other Important matter

VERMONT HOOK DEPOT.
J. G. DARLING A CO.. Lmienliurgh. Vt., keen fur sate 

NpirHiini. Reform nnd MterellnneouaHooka; pub
lished by Colby A Rich.

. -^.^- ---------
“ DO<JHESTER. N.Y., ROOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, Bookseller, A rcade Hall. Rochester. N.

Y., keeps for wale the Nplrilnn!nnd Reform Work# 
published by L’olhy A Rich, tiIve Mm a call,

LONDON. KNIL. KOOK OKPOT.
J. HURNS. I'rogri .slve Library, N". is Mouthampton 

Row, Bloomsbury Square, Holliorn, W.C., London, EHR-- 
keeps for sale tho Bannkh or Light and otbor Npirltunl 
PabHcaUona.

office, im llarrl-on awnne/Hoston.' utitll further notice, 
rrtry day rj<'fpt Sh* unlay, from lo t<» 4. 2w* .lime 6.

MKN. A. It. HOBEKTS.

1)<YCHOMETI{I>T AN D clairvoyant, delineator 
character and diagnoses disease by lock uf hair. Erv 

close hair and two dollais. Seances dally. AddieM Mrv 
IL.'.*11 Biithmnood street, Philadelphia. Iw*- JuueG.
I JZZ1E ^EWbb;^ W Hoste

. Healing. Test and Business Medium. Examines ff 
lock of hair. Terms ♦?.(«>. _______ 4w?-Jun?
MRS. ELDRIDGE,^Clairvoyant I’liysicinv 

Trance Medium, 7 Oak street, Boston. Hours

iiig.UK


JUNE 6, 1874.

Ojver Ayres.

Seance conduct I by rrnf. Olmstead.

(«">♦(,(. t< ■ II l.t Illi 41T.
<»nduy. March 3. A<alnr Abbott. nf tin* 3Uh Mn<*. •

Av York,) to friends Hothis city,

we nsk the blr t upon ns this hour.

inn : lint if cirenmsttinces nreyon net w

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.We

ORIGINAL EQ

Ainen. Erb. 26.

therefore sill ii Sin may lie compared to

be-in heaven. Good day. sir. Feb. 26.

PROP

lions known in Nature. Feb. 26.

pcthig length) re- 
-6 s, <%nrrnnn. ■In H.ims’’ to hi*, nurlt-

Thuwlau, March ,7. 
<’h«vrhiid. b* hh moth 
dh-d this morning hi 1

lu.-. ..r Ui.- an Mas,.: Tlum 
Toininh’ Harris. "I Hu- " VI 
tip a-wal-lali. (*> “ Big Eagle

Libby; Annie Donium Slater Agnes of thu Catholic 
ri l ily School.
'huritday. Mart-h I2| -David Ryder, to hh mui In West
Ihulelphta. i'ii.; Af Sin. to hN father Alt Cluing, of

iSninhU' rali k: .mini MmaiG Xel- 
M«... I.. Iht lumber.
-Jnnatlian Kamil..... I .Maine: .lane 
lass., a. lier ehlhlicn: Juillih Gales.

Slsler Kleh wus a linn believer In unr inns! glorlnu, fain, 
aiul <U><1 a. she hail Iheil. rejoicing In Its trulli,. Funeral 
Min he, I.) the writer. , W Amins Woolsun.

Elh n Steven*, of fe w Y*ok. to her *‘Ut«r: Ren Mon- 
to hi* mother; Tjodnru Hill, (la'll In the simmer

to munil 11 liberal Instuml.m of Iriirnmg mi jmijlisof 1'0111 
sexes, Hull shall have coioiecl.'tl with It such coAperatbu 
Industrial ih-pal tliients as are needed and can be made m-K- 
sustalnlm; bj students to whom labor must be a means

Tlie Northern Illinois Association of Nplrit. 
nallAts.

E. V. W1I.S0S, Sierehiry, l.mAnril, III.

SlUlwiau MitH, jhistdi. tn tii't I'hlhhuti.
Tuelau, .1pri/7.*lh«<iw W. PaWiey. onr^aii rntflnwr 

oh Ho* Ea-tri'h Kallio 4; HaiA StrvhN. of Boxbuiy. Mans.; 
Butty I riKlufscn; UtifVc.4; Uatihk MInn.ilirn,of Han

By special purchase wo possess "all tho remainder of the 
first anil only edition of that highly-prized relume

Gl,yen by Miss Doten since the publication of her first v°l"
■Unjioof uPoems.” \

From Sand Bank. Oswego Cm, N. V., April 21st, Mrs.
Sa lorn a Rich, aged M years.

IllhiolM-Qunrterly Meeting.
Thu regular Quarterly Meeting of the Henry Co. (III.) 

Association of Spiritualists will lie held In Cambridge on 
June 27th and 28th, 1874. T. B. Taylor In engaged to speak 
before the A asocial Ion. John M. Follett, Secretary.

mother. /
Monday. April fi.-ltdii II. Tax lor. of Bath. Me., to 

his mother: Liml. Hdia dM. Bui uliam.of Lung Meadow, 
Mass..’Battery If. Filli artillery: IBiOts Meade. Atrn’tlcau 
Consul at San Juan ad Jur: •l**;m < leggliis; Mattlustill-

ME8SAG1 TO BE PUBLISHED.
Monday. March”, foshua Lewis of Missouri

Message f department

Invocation.
.Thou Infinite I'rceiiee, wor-Jiipid In every 

agi^nud by all people*, yet understood by none,

IVe ask that something of thim- own infinite hive 
and wisdom may gather Itself around the dark
ness uf these Iniiiian lives, and Hull that darkness 
may be lost lu spiritual light.. Even.ns night is 
lost in tlie glowing arms of day, so may all spirit- 
mil epor by the-e mortals be lust in spiritual
truth. Thun t|r;nly loved Power. that guard 
aiid'guhlHh all Miuh, nations and worlds,
trust ourselves with lime, knuwing that .we have 

■ nothiiig-.tafcar..; lliat.Jh.y..wjado,ii>,.lli.y..|.i|.i.w.e.rit.nd 
thine bilinite lovejre sufficient fur nil unr needs, 
mid will care lor us whether we. will or no.

me dead, have made a mistake, since I live, live 
in the full possession of all the faculties-am I 
powers of my being, and have been struggling 
too, through those powers, to emancipate myself 
from the unfortunate conditions that attached 
themselves to me in this life. I died in the city 
of New Orleans, in <h-tiiber, Is7'-'. I had a little 
fray with n man named Henry, and got the 
worst of it; but it should' be understood by my 
religiously Inclined relatives that 1 am not so 
bad off in tji|t new spiritual life as are some of 
my relatives who claimed belter things than 1 
claimed, who professed to lead upright, Christian 
lives In-re. Nome of them, I say, are far worse 
off than I am. They expected too much, and

I ’ve got jiot what I deserved, and l am p'ttinn 
II happily and well without the fear of tied

good, ami I m-edn't be troubling myself about' 
him. If he is good, lie don’t admit of. any 
lu ll in the universe, so there’s no . .... I of my 
troubling myself about that. If he is (bid, be is 
supreme, therefore there's no other power, and 
then-'.s no need of my troubling myself about 
any devil, and I am all light

A nd so 1 was all- right, so 
though I made a good mu

years hence'. Tills Is from your mother, who 
never told you a li) In all your life.

[To the Ohalrntin.] Good-day, sir. May t^
good Lord bless j'()i, anil angels watch over ’"*' 

,-.1 de-and keep you frdn trouble its much as j 
serve nnd no merit FV-

1 have not nine): 
will be in adviinci

lo offer to those I Ante to that 
of what has al*'1"^ been of-

fered by thousandfwlio have pre'eded me ; but, 
since some of my ,tmilv have slid, "If there isr 
any truth in Mobrn Splritnilism, why don't 
some one we knoi come .'” I have made the ef
fort to come mid ty that 1 live, that I enjoy a 
conscious life—aife far more real and substan
tial than this lifeiver was. To me this is the 
unsubstantial, th (Imani life. the passing life, 
while that is thembstantial, the real-life. My 
name, Oliver Ajes. 1 am from Portsmouth, 
N.H. Feb. 26.

Belvidere Nemhiary
To I'rlrnih, and all Pereone tnlrrested tn the Cnure of

Liberal Education:
In an ankle which appeared lx the Banner of *Light and 

tho Rdiglo-Philosophical Journal last August, we request
ed, as their ivafiers 'will (IouMIckh reiudiJbcr. all perMins 
who. through lack of means, were unable togaln theeiluca- 
thm they dedr 'd, to send us their,names, promising them 
th" benefit of plans Intended to aid many (htqs situated. • •

In response to that call .we directly Received numerous 
letteiN from all parts of the land, and hanKy a week .has 
passed since In which we have not Iwen In receipt of one or 
more lelteis making Inqutiles woncrrnlng those plans and 
the probability of their success.

Tlp’Si'TohfmnnT^ have ah time answered (with the 
exception of one, which was illegible), ami as far us our

of duty, which Is to u» Hjo path of peace leading down to 
Uiu river of life.

In conclusion, we would say, remember, friends, wouk 
-only your cooperation In behalf of others, nothing for our ' 
selves, not even tin* control of anything you may choose to 
donate lo our object. Should there Im any of our readers to 
whom a sHU small voice shall say, "Goyc and betheir 
helisTs. *’ to such we w ould say. Come, and on tlm founda
tion of Hie temple that may be erected hero by our united 
I-Iforts we will w rite Justice, and on Hm kny-stouo to the 
entr.iniv thereof we will Imwillw those words: Liberty Is 
born of truth. 'Bki.lk.Busu.

Hileeirrt. Warrell Co., Sew Jersey, MuyiM, IS7(. »

sure, that 1 've got to pay the penalty for, and 1 
: am suffering to day through their relh x action, 

and I hope I shan't get rid of the suffering till 
i I've paid to the uttermost extreme for all the III 
LI.ever i|i<l here; and when I have, I ean stand up 
j in a divine manhood, and claim my rights in any 
। world, and until I have, I must hung my head in 

shame. So, have no fears for me, my good rell- 
J gious friends ; I tun able to tqko care of myself. 

Atul to those who are imt as religions I have to 
j say that It is better to do good than to do ill ; it

Is better to work out your salvation early in life— 
i here on this your|mortal ^ide —than to wait until

Questions and Answers.
Coxtroli.isg Si'iniT.—Mr. Chairinan, it you 

hnve liny questions in luiml I urn rendy to hear, 
them.

Qin:". —The controlling influence- has several 
times asserted that sin was the unripe condition 
of matter. If there was' no slh there would be 
no moral virtue in goodm-ss ; it would be a mat
ter definitely Settled. Now, ‘all coming, from 
God, sln.cimu's w ith the rmt. Is not, then,everv 
flu committed by man. In reality a blessing in' 
disguise, and was not the same fore ordained of 
God. to curry out his special providence, though 
nt the time wc cannot see it (Ims ?

.Ans;—That position, to niy mind, is certainly 
a correct one, since God is the author of al l things, 
nnd, since‘God's works are good, very good,

the friction used in brightening the metal—mak
ing 11 show forth its Inner virtues, nnd bringing 
to the surface nnd making clear those powers 
that would be otherwise uuii-appiirent. Siu him 
been defined to be it violation, of the law. Ido 
not admit that tiny law of < bid's can be violated. 
To admit that would be tn admit that Gnd'liim- 
pelf might be sometimes dethroned In tlie uni
verse, or that anarchy might ensue. J do not be- 
Jb'vO II. I believe In the supreme power and rule 
of Eternal Good, call it by what name you may 
—God,' .lehov'nh, Brahma, Vishnu, or what not 
—it matters not. Good will finally overcome all 
evil, evil living but tlie basis, the underlying 
principle through whieh all growing things at
tain unto goodness or perfection.

Q.—Is there sm-h a thing, really, as aerblent or 
chance'.*. . '

against you, and you can't work it out here, 
don't be timid'^there's time enough—there's 
all eternity to get right in. .My name, sir, I’ruy 
l.ymis. 1 was a gambler by profession. If you 

'■wuir'tii'R’^
proprietor of the St. Charles Hotel, in New Or
leans, and you'll tind’out. Feb. 26.

Emma Mason.
My name was Emma Mason. 1 lived in earth- 

Ilfe'SeVenteen years, and I died of consumption. 
1 have been ghnf since last November^ 1 wish 
to send a message to niy mother. H/rnntim Is 
Mrs. Emmeline Mason. She lives inxAugusta, 
Me. I want her to know that it w/uld have 
made no difference if 1 hail I.....  sent tW’warm
er climate. I should have died all the same, and 
fl was better Unit IMiiyfdnt home and died with

1 am happy. I have seen I'licle Carrol), and 
HiidirJosi'pli7'iiiiil"7\W_A'liliii*7iin'il*Cousln’ 
Georgiana, and Mary and Elsie, and they all send 
love. 1 don’t want you to feel,.mother, that 
I’ve gone to the land of spirits too soon—that 1 
could have fieen sored. I could not. It wns in 
the order of law that I should go at the time I 
dhi, so don't worry, mother dear. Everything 
was done for me, and I am just where I ought to

A.—No; iMiy im upon my own responsibili
ty. 1 speak fjir myx-lf, not for anoth’er. I do 
not believe Unit there ,-ire nny accidents In Na
ture ; for Jo belleyo .'so would be to believe Hint 
Hie Infinite Power was absent from some place, 
nt simie time, and. tlierefore nn accident ensuei'I.

I].— Hu all spirits ultimately become happy ?
A.—Happiness L the divine birthright of every 

living soul, therefore all ultimately become ha]>-

Q.—Are all spirit', equal iff the pb.ksesslon of 
those* things, wldell correspond to tliis world's 
goods?

A.—AIIspliit.sareendowed with justasniiirhof 
the commodities or .. ....ssities of Spirit life.ns 
they have need of and ns they have earned.

Q.—Wil) the'controlling intelligence explain 
tin* so called mystery of Shffkspeare’s sonnets?

A.—There is no mystery about thvuCW al), 
except Dial they wen* so divinely ordiTed as to 
bo humanly misunderstood. Shnkspenre was tin* 
p letic medium of the age in which he lived, glo
riously inspired, and the result of his Inspiration 
was .so far above, out of.the reach of human com- 
prehension, that there Ik, with some people, a 
mystery hanging ovef Ids sonnets; but Spiritual
ism—tlie light of spiritual truth—makes them 
clear, brings them down to human comprehen
sion, because it lets tlie light' divine shine in 
upon them, so Hint they wlio see may under
stand.

Q. —Is It possible for the finite mind to know 
and understand the Infinite, in all things?

A.—No, certainly not; because the atom can
not be expected to comprehend the work! Finite 
existence cannot, by any possibility, comprehend 
the Infinite, only by degrees; nml when it Ims 
comprehended tin* Infinite, it is Infinite Itself—it 
has readied so liigli an altitude Hint it is divine— 
it is one with God. In one sense, you are nil one 
with God, at all times; tint in another, you ore 
distinctly separate from God. Now, there is a 
problem which human science ought to solve, and 
must, for itrdf, individually.

Q —Is not the origin of the human family more 
•peculative than tangible, the same as with our 
different views of God ?

A.—No;'it is as tangible ns anything in ex- 
istence. It is based upon, facts, demonstrable 
facts, through all the known laws of Nature.

Q.— Is It pos-ible for the finite to know which 
existed first, the oak or the acorn? _^-—

A.—Yes, it Is possible to know that the active 
principle of the neorn cxi'-ted first. It is possi
ble for spirits to search imt through that kingdom 
of Nature, ami to divide off and separate all the 
different conditions that are therein found, to 
trace out tlie active principle of the acorn, of the 
apple, of Hu- pear, of all the different manifesta-

“ Perry Lyons.
To die is to live again, mid to live again is to 

take up the broken threads of this life and carry
them on through an infinite spiritual life. So, 
ihen/ those of niy friends who have pronoiinccij^ ‘Vid

Bridget Finnegan.
When I,was in-this life 1 lived in Boston. I 

have -ligre a husband and three children—two 
boys and a girl—and I want to conniiunlcate 
wlth thc childreiirif-I cun. My name wns Fin- 
negaii—Bridget Finnegan. When you had n 
place down on Brattle street, Hint man over 
there—Mr. Berry—[the spirit points to his pic
ture] lie was the boss of the concern, and I used 
tn (-ome in nnd do the. elennlng for him. nnd one 
time I ciime In and I saw this Indy, and lie told 
me about how the dead come back ; he told me 
tluit I ’(1 be nftlier coining back ns fnst ns nny 
one- when I got on the other side. Fnith! I 
snid, I wouldn't then, nt nil; If the good.God 
wiis on'ee’pliised to get me into heaven, I'd .not 
be getting myself out to come back hen*. He 
told me I would ; that they all bad something to 
come for, and 1 ’d be just like -kll the rest, and 
want to count back—and here I hm—faith 1 here 
I am, then, just like nil the rest.
. .No\v, my son John die n gooff, sensible num. 
He 's now injiis twenty-third'.year—yes,- in*’ll 
soon be twenty-three yeprs old, that’s it. I want 
him to know about these things mor^TJ?an nny 
one else... Fnith, I do. I want himjAFlfnow Hint 
there’s a life, after tin* dentil of the body Omt 
.is n't till ghostly, you know ; Hint it^s-asUfuJIke 
you can get hold of, not one that’s nil good for 
nothing—Hint yon enn.'t see, nor you enn’tfeel, 
nor you enn't realize any way. I know, very 
well he’s thinking about it, wishing lie could 
know, and he's asked his confessor — he's'a 
Cathpll'e ; I was a Catholic, you know. I sup
pose I need n't tell you that. Well,Jie asked his 
confessor, and lie told him not to trouble himself 
nt nil about it—td lenvi* Hint to his betters. Faith, 
there's nobody better Hinn himself—that Is, to 
look out for liimself. Now, that's just it. I come 
back to tell him whnt 1 know lie's aching to 
know : that there 'is another life, nnd Hint it is n 
renl life; Hint there nre houses thgre, and trees 
there, and land nnd water; and that everybody 

rhas just what they have need of if they try for it, 
and they do n't have to try the way they do here 
—to cheat one another, and get up,all the misera
ble claims to cheat you out of what is your right 
of nature—that you will have, anyway, in tlie 
other life.

And I have to Jell him that I do n’t believe he 
will ever realize anything from that 'old uncle of 
his in the old country. lie is a confounded'old 
tight spalpeen, anyway. Yes, he is; and lie’ll 
hang on to this life until he makes way with all 
he. has. Oli, yes ; there's no show of his going 
out for years to come. I know he's oyer sev
enty years did ; nnd faith .' he's good for a good 
many years more, and lie ’ll take can* of all he’s 
got; he's not going to leave it to those in this 
country. He's got it into ins head that they've 
got enough already, and he’s not going to re
member him at all, nor William nor Mary, neither 
of ’em.. He thinks lie '11 remember him, because 
he is the oldest son,-and hi* was named for him. 
Faith! he won’t, then ; and do'n’t lie troubling 
yourself about it. Just work with your hands 
.and witli your head, and be making a place 
for yourself in tlie world ; and see to it that you 
make a good one for yourself in tlie other life by 
your good deeds here, and let him go to tlie bugs 
where he belongs. This looking out to be get
ting something from somebody Hint's a-going to 
die is'a miserable business. Don't do it any 
longer, for If you do«you 'll be disappointed, just

IM.BY WARREN SUMNER 
BARLOW.

We began whh the domestic department of onr}“’ * ’ 
s a necessity. oITuikI the first ami most 
•r the trial of our plans. In that, and in 
4 of our school, we have received the past 
Haul pupils as possible, and given free 
wrs llodlng homes elsuw here.
un student* haw already lieen aided, but 
that, to Hie large majority
wore compelled to bay, “Wall till our 

plansaTc more matuie, ami we have means to ‘d‘‘‘»?"“** 
Industrial dui art men u. ” From many of these dhapl* h- 
< il ones has come back to us the inquiry, “ How long must

Friends of hini'anltv! hiotheis and sisters In the fruit
ful vlnejardsof Hie Father! we turn to you f^’TW/w 
sweri heir eager Inquiry, which, like an echo ofJlu hi ait. 
H continually crying. “ IL/w hmg mu<t I wall."

As far as justice m ourselves and others wl’l l’,‘Gb,L'' 
are willing lo spend and be ‘punt in mind, bed} and <mu* 
for those who are seeking knowledge, forwu ladleM Ibat 
an opportunity to gain a llbeial education •?
right of vverv child.! and that. In a world of such wmillions 
wealth and brainy Iheie should be no sitlferlng I10*'1;, 
would there be were not men and women igmu ani <>i mur 
highest duty, which is, “m help one anol her.

In accordance with this bullet wu Imv- In yuats past 
done all we could, as teachers with limited means, maid 
young men and women In their struggles togaln an ymua- 
H<m. and though the good thus done s’,,,’',h ^’^H 
vet it has .been prucloHs In Its results, and YVV 1 
rejoice Iodo more, even all we see to do; l|'>kj™^, . 
new field of usefulness we would cultivate Is larg*, and 
walled In. by a mountain of dimculty. .........

This cold while mouulalm which looms ".‘J
ami the . .... »mpll>hmeiit of our pm pose. Is that " hicn t as 
opposed ami daunted many a som brlme our (line, burneii, 
the lack ot money. But when we remember in •"" ,!l lp

! New Vonn, Muti Kth, 1H74.
Peak Ban-nek—In response to' the enclosed 

letter, 1 have written thp following lines for 
" Al l.l> Rano Syke.” If they should prove ac
ceptable to the ptblic, iind be the means of en
couraging congregational singing, which I think 
should become a part tf our religious exercises, I 
will most cheerfully carry'out the further request 
of the brother inailiijthig a few lines to "Sweet 
Home,” especially if tie request be seconded by 
others.

In the use of this (II worth using) I beg to sug
gest that the choir sing the first four lines, and 
the congregation join In full chorus on the other 
four to each verse. Tu this end, this, and other 
words adapted to familiar tunes, could be printed 
on cards and distributed among the congregation, 
aiid linve thein «rr/«( frpm/r-w(-f/irir/^ in 
"wiiy. If such a cliolus immediately preceded 
every lecture, nothin,' could so well lit both 
speaker and listeners for tin-ir respective duties.

Yours fra'enmily, 
Wauhex sVmneii Barlow.

Itos M, Station J)., Jew York.-

Le Boy, Genesee Co., N. Y., April 14th, 1874.
Dear Siu—I think you will confer a groat fa

vor upon Spirituallst>i throughout the mud by 
furnishing tiiem some suitable words to be sung 
to the lunes of Sweet Home and Auld Lang 
Syne. They are known by nearly all, nnd are 
very popular. I very muph desire them for my
self, and shall esteem It a great favor If you will 
furnish them. Truly yours, It. L. Samson.

I’. S.—Wewant something that shall be known 
by all and become national ; something that we 
ean all sing in conventions, wherever we. may 
Impnen to be. 1 hope you will think favorably 
of tills, and give us something through the Ban
ner, or some other paper.

THE TRIUMPH OF TRUTH.
Tu the tune of “ Auld Tung Syne."

BY wahuen sumner baui.ow.

assure as you live; now you see if you do n’t, 
whether ho dies to-morrow or next month or ten |

PuhmmI to Npirit-Ure:
From Eden, Lancaster Co., Pa., Jan. 29th, Mrs. Hannah 

Gilbert, aged 78 years. Also, March 3ist, Benjamin Ulf. 
Isirl, aged SO years, ............. *______ ___  ____  . ____

The husband and wife, lifter sharing together tho joys 
nml borrows Incident to human II fed n the Eden below fifty, 
nine years, are now reunited In that better and brighter 
Eden in the'Summer-Land, They both belonged to the 
order of Hicksltr Friends, and in Anti-Shivery times were 
earliest workers In the interest of the oppressed. At an • 
earlv day they accepted and firmly indieved In the teachings 
of the angels ns the gospel of salvation to all God's chil
dren, ami as firmly rejected and abhorred priestcraft and 
the dogmas of the church. The Banner of Light was their, 
favorite paper for years: in fact, 1 might say It was Ihulf- 
blble, which served as a lamp to I heir feet to light up their 
pathway to a blight Immortal.ty, and It seemed to shine* 
brighter and brighter as they neared the '‘shining river.'* 
Happy in the truths of the Spiritual Philosophy, and imho 
society of each, they were toady and walling lor the boat, 
man. ami welcomed tin1 call of thu angels to come tip higher. 
CbUdtvn nml neighbors who Mill linger here miss their 
socletv, Imt Hwy mourn not, for they alike feel limy are still ‘ 
the same loving parents tmd friends they were while In 
uarth-ionu, and that they often leave their bright home 
among thu angels lu guide and bless, J.. B. 1).

From Berlin. Vt.. May2Ut. Flora Marla, eldest daughter 
of H. C. Hayward, aged 1s years.

She was horn and nurtured In the element of Spiritual. 
Ism. and Denili had no terror for her. She wished to live 
onlv that she might do good. As she neared the mystic 
river, when physical sight and hearing failed, bur con. 
scloiiMiebs was pertert, mid she told of the presence of loved 
one* gone hetoru that.were near her. A short lime Indore 
passing awav. she bade each of the family good-by; and 
then, as tier hearing returned, she asked iiur lather ” if she 
was coming back m Miller hi lhe body for days yet r* and. 
begged him not to hold her. He fold bur she would never 
sutler more, to wall until they were ready to take her. In 
a lew moments she mid lln m she wus going, and gently the 
sliver coni loosed and she Ihiatedoul Into the lieimiRul land 
of souls. She was a member <»f the Grange. Thu burial 
was mfidiirtcd hi harmony with ibe Bihm) of thoOrder. 
Winds ot consolation were given through the organism of 
the wilier. Lizzie Manciikhtkk.

Conic let us join in cheerful song, 
With hope’s Inspiring ray ; \ 

Ij't every tongue with grateful praise 
I’rbelnHh this joyful day ; ' .

For life immortal reii<18,tlie veil : 
Of error’s dark domain,

Anti every gloomy phantom fades 
At reason's glorious reign.

■ • ■ 111 \ ' -"-

Tlie earth and sky are all aglow
-^- - —With orbs of living light— -■—— 

While truth’s victorious banners rise 
On every mountain height;

. Take courage, then, oh doubting sou), 
For all that's great and good

Will be revealed to every mind, 
. As truth is understood.

z nI- . ' ' .
No sin-atoning sacrifice - _ .

Can banish pain and woe ;
But manfully we learn to live' 

By reaping what we sow ;
The bitter fruits of each misdeed 

As kindly point the way, 
As do the. joys In sweet return 

When God we most obey.
iv.

Eternal progress marks the path
• ; Of each Immortal soul,

An d though in weakness we may fall, 
We rise to self-control;

Thus right will over wrong prevail, 
(If God be understood,)

For. c\ery evil hath a germ 
Of universal good.

Believe, though feeble, all are links 
In an unbroken chain,

Anti could we sever one, wo break 
The universe in twain I

Then wliydistrust a1 Father’s care, 
Or dwarf a priceless soul,

When each doth constitute a part 
Of God’s harmonious whole?

Thon let us hail this new-born day— 
This dawn of holy light;

lad faith in God inspire our zeal
। To battle for the right; ■

For faith in God is faith in man
ia hope In constant bloom,

Which lights our pathway evermore, 
To joys beyond tho tomb.

a great hive fur a grand cause,.we take c iuage ami say to 
ourselves. If a handful uf biawmefi ami women In New 
England, the dual home of our ancestors. t»y uniting tuuir 
efforts and bringing together of their substance such as 
thuv had in spare, were it only a sack of corn or a mail of 
wood, could found an Institution of learning enduring im 
centuries-why .should not we a little band uf tollers In a 
new vineyard—take comnge, Imping tu see accomplished 
thu work that seems given hs to begin? Friends, we 
have courage—the courage burn of love fur our work - ami 
we look to you for encouragement ami aid, that the nope 
Inspiring us mav not fall of fruition. We would ask if 
you hnve not already your sacks well tilled,-ami your 
wagons loaded, that you may come up to our help, nml let 
us build here on these mountains a temple forthusu lyio 
areniow vainiy seeking to combine In ihelr lives ihu uses 
of tabor awl Tsi nil ng. , . . ,' ,, ,

Belvidere, like the ancient Jerusalem, which It Is said by 
travelers greatly to resemble. “ Is beautiful for sit milion, 
and well ealculaied. under the inthumce of a finoerlnca- 
Honal histliuflom «> become “the joy of thu whole earth. 
Its peculiar advantages for such an Institution are a mild 
and healthv climate, varied nnd beautiful scenery, pure 
mountain air, excellent water power, nml plenty of room 
to carry on and extend Its industrial departments. It has 
also the ndviuilage of being at a distance of less than four 
hours* ride from New Yarkand PhHadelphta, with which, 
ollies It has railway communication several times dally. 
In addition to air these advantage**.* the school wu estab
lished here eight yearsago Is In good repute, and well sus
tained by our liberal friends abroad aiubrn Intelligent cum- 
inunity nt home. It has, in nddlthm to the usual literary, 
musical and scientific departments belonging to private 
iuHtilutloiiH, nn especial dvpHttmenl for physical culture^ 
which has given eminent satisfaction to both students ami 
patrons. '

Thu school has numbered, the past year, seventy-five 
pupils of both sexes, with a corps of ten teachers. M e de
sire toeoniiect «Rh It this fall a commercial department. 

_amUte.sopiLns posslbe a Hural and horticultural depart
ment will InfadueiU'fd^vhlch’studLmts lie^^ 
to work will be admitted, and required to give not more 
Hinn four.hours' profitable labor per day, as an equivalent 
for tlm full Advantages of Ihu Institution.

Tim domestic department, reorganized ami placed hi 
charge of competent persons, If such can be found, will be 
opened for tho practical education of girls as seamstresses, 
nurses and housekeepers; lhum hours’ faithful labor each 
day being required of thenHn return for board ami tuition.

. Heretofore one great obstacle to the success of our plans 
has been the vice of intemperance, which has prevailed 
here, as elsewhere, to such an extent that we found it In
expedient to encourage young men to come here to be edu- 
vnted; but, thniiK’I leaven ami the tinge) helpers I Hie teui^ 
peranco movement; Inaugurated by theAvomui of our land, 
has reached Belvidere and. accomplished a grand work, 
with a better one in prospeet—of creating a purer current 
of public sentiment. Welcoming tills* movement as an, 
omen of good, wo feel that thu time has come for us to 
make an advance toward the consummation uf long cherish
ed plans. <tar present school we regard as only a nucleus 
around which.' by continued and coupettUUuu-ulIyrta, we 
hope many oilier departments will cluster, till wTtKtho 
hum.of industry shall mingle the glad voices of iiundredsW- 
stinlentH whom poverty shall no lunger hold in fetters of 
Ignorance. ;

Friends and patrons, wo lay our plans before you, asking 
wlio will imln us to do this work 7 We seek neither fame 
nor gain, . We would sayvas did.Hie beloved, the Immor
tal Agassiz. “We have no* time to make .money.” Wo 
feel truly that human souls are of more worth than great 
riches, and we would rather have the joy of helping one 
child B> thu bl. usings of an ed neat Ion than the title-deed to 
a kingdom, if It must be kepi for selfish purposes. Wu 
recognize these giant! truths that, as a race, wu rise ur fall 
together, and that the highest self-love seeks the good of 
all and not of a favored few. Wu believe Hint a guoddife Is 
the best teacher of a pure religion, ami embracing the gos
pel of pence whose talrust (lower Im (ovc. we have yharlty, 

. mr nlj; condemnation for none.
From our standpoint we can advocate no violent measures 

of social reform: we love “order as heaven’s first taw”; 
we seek reverently the peace, harmony and truths of Na
ture and of Nature's (led; but we do not desire a freedom 
that rims riot with itself and cries down with thu old ere 
the new Is born.^We believe the .plain truth should be 
taught and lived in a pure way, that worketh no 111 tooth
ers, but revedleth In well-ordered Ilves the triumph of goad 
principles, the growth of the Chrlst-love In the heart.
We would lead the youths of our hind up out of tho mire 
of sensual life to the fair mountains of Inspiration, where 
they will find a freedom that Is free indeed, am! where they 
.will ever after delight todwell, feeling ihelr souls attracted 
by high and pure comUtloris. and breathing through health 
of nllnd and body the very air of heaven.

Many tire the noble Instltut hmsof learning that have been 
founded by meii, and our sisters have helped them bv. their 

money and Influence. We feel that It Is lime now for wo
men to prove themselves Ibe friends of ihelr own sox. by 
helping their sister.*) to found similar Institutions, and wu 
would say to our brothers, Will you not help us as gener
ously as you have been helped ?

We consider our plana broad as they are feasible, requir
ing only time ami unity of action on the part of liberal 
minds to make them eminently successful. We see In them 
a wise and peaceful means of establishing that harmony 
which the highest Interest of mankind demands should ex- 
1st between labor ami capital.

Let thu children of the rich and poor come together, un
der the tuition ahd guidance of teachers who love Justice 
and know how to mete It out to all hi equal measure; let 
them drink from the same springs of knowledge, and 
breathe the same atmosphere of refined Intelligence, and 
soon the long warfare that has existed between these two 
classes will ('03*0, ami there will be an exchange of gifts, 
material ami spiritual,'* till an equilibrium of forces shall lie 
established, and minds developed well fitted to take equal 
rank In all thu departments of active life, .

Friends, prosperous 38 are many of our Insiltuthms ut 
learning, nml proud as we are to witness their growth and 
tell of their age, and the good they have done, we would 
bld you examine them thoughttulhjand see If In nearly all 
of them there Is not needed a nowJffu and a nobler alm.

Turn to the students of our bpKi colleges nml universities, 
observe tlieir ways and cojimnsatlun, and then tell ns how 
much of real soul-growWithey (Ind in their long course of 
professed study. How/nuch do they gain In self-control, 
or In tho “charity tha/stifloreth long ami Is kind”? How 
much do they learn of that wisdom which “ reslsteth not 
evil, but overcometh evil with good ”? Whnt attributes of 
a noble manhood do they there develop, enriching them by 
tho highest cu turu?

Alas t the curtains of night that hide their orgies, and tho 
morning star that looks down upon the scenes of tlieir fre
quent dissipation, might tell a sad story concerning far too 
many ot their'must favored students, thousands or whom 
have studied the classics and higher mathematics, when 
they-needed far more lo study themselvcs-to* leant the 
weaknesses born of their selfishness, and thu host way to 
overcome them.

Tho often have tlye^gained strength ot mind and muscle 
.at the expense o 'moral power, or wasted ihelr time and 
talents in a tier rivalry fur the highest prize or the cbam-

tSolicm/or intrrtion tn thin Depart wait will IntiMnty 
c.nf. v-r /in- far riory lw rm..Ung tieentu-lmnitv 
liwfT I'M tnxirhd grutiMourly. Soputlry printed un
iter tin aborr hunting.)

’’ToVneSoIrltwallst^ Illinois amf'die West-The North- 
ern Illinois Association uf Spiritualists will hold their 
Eighth Quartern Mei-lhm lit Grow's Opera House, No. 517 
West Madison street, Chicago. HI., on the 12th, 13th amt 
Hth of .him*. 1S7I.

Gomi speakers and mediums will be In attendance. Tho 
Convention w ill Is-t ailed lo order nt 101, o’clock a. m. on 
Friday, the I2lh. ami continue In session over Sunday, tho 
I lth. Spli ltuallstsof Illinois, this will be our Second An
nual Meeting. Our charter Is to be accepted, oltlcora tolio 
elected and other Impormnt business to be transacted.

Spiritualists of Illinois and the Wef-t, eomo lo this Con
vention. Il w ill be an Important one. l.el every town In 
Illinois be represented. Where there are two or more 
Spiritualists, send a delegate-, do not stand back, boithe 
Spiritualists come together In council. Comeatlof you. 
Let its put tlow it error ami maintain tho right.

'I'he First Soch-tv ot Spiritualists or Chicago are In full 
sympathy with Hm’ Nmlhi-rit Illinois Association of Spir
itualists, ami many uf Hiem iKcmbers of our Association. 
The Association w ill make due efforts to entertain all that 
come. O. •!. HowAim. M, !>., President,

McHenry, III.

Notice. 4
' Tlie'Vdrmbht Htam spliltunllst ARstK'hUlon wlllr hold Ite—— 
Quari/rfv Convention al East Mbhllubury, Vt.. on tho26tli. - • r 
27th andisth of June. 1*71,; Good hotel accommodation*at 
the Glen House at $1.00 pur day. Return checks issued io 
those nttemlbig the Convention who have paid full fare 
over the different branches of Hie Vermont Central Rail
road. A cordial Invitation Is ex tended to all speakers In
terested in the cause. ’ . . ‘

East Middlebury Is pleasantly located at Ibe fool of the 
Green Mountains, with an inte llgent ami hospitable peo
ple. 11 lies four miles from the railroad station. Arrange- ., 
ments have been made m curry passengers to and ffom tho. .• , 
depot at MbbllidHiiy tor 15 rents each way. Let Inure be a 
generous gathering of the friends from all parts, that the 
occasion may he both pleasant and profitable.

Per order of Committee.*
A. E. STANLEY, Secretary. 

LcicMer. W..MavnJth.\rtA.

Notice.
The SecdniLQtfnrferly Convention of the Iowa Stato.As- 

soclailon^uT ttpIrltuiiHsts*(or 187*1 will be hold at Hurry”®
-JiaU^Fort Dodge, on the27th ami 28th uf June, commenc
ing at ten o'clock a. m. , . , .

Believing that the agitation of thought Is tho beginning .
of wisdom, we extend an earnest nml cordial Invitation 
not only to Spiritualists,'but to all. of whatever name or 
creed, to attend, and join In the Investigation uf the prob-* 
luma of thu age and thu search nfter Truth.

speakers—Warren Chase, Dr. C. P. Sanford, Mrs. H. 
Morse, Capt. 11. IL Brown and others.

Guests will be entertained as far as iKMRlblo. ,
Edwin Cate; Pre#.

Mus. J.-Swain. Sec'y. ...
tart'Dud ye. lutca. Mny V>lh. 1871.

Anniversary Meeting nt Ntiirgls, Mlch^
The Spiritualists of Sturgis will hold their Annual MeM* 

Ing In the Free Church, In that village, on Friday, Saturday 
ami Sunday. June HUh, 20th and 2lst, A general Invitation 
Is extended to all. The friends at Sturgis will do all they 
can to entertain strangers from abroad, ami those who can
not be accommodated, win find board at private boarding 
houses at a fair price. Able speakers will be In attendance ., 
to address the people. Mrs. Blair, thu spirit artist, wlU 
attend thu meeting. . ’ ,

Per order of the Executive Committee.

Notice. .....
Tlie Spiritualists and Naturalists will cclelirato tlie 4th ot 

July al Edon Mills. Vi.. as follows : oration by tho gltied 
orator, Mrs. Emma L. caul. In tho Grove; Banco to com
mence at 4 o'clock 1'. Mu at Win. Scott's Hall, who will 
see that the needful Is supplied. Mrs. Paul will lecture al 
the Hall next day (Sunday). Come nil Hint can.

Saiiau M. Sashoks, Secretary.

Never to be Re-published.
Harnionial Philosophy and Spiritualism

plonsh
Too Often u* hearer of college honors returns to his fa

ther’s house as a prodigal who has consumed his substance 
In riotous living, and has nothing to bring back, or take 
with him Into ihu world, but an empty title ami a body ex
hausted byf.rc*#*Mf. Friends, In view of such facts, is It 
not apparent ihat'a change Is demanded In our educational 
systems, and Is not woman’s Influence needed to Infuse a

t-ST Theodore Parker wrote thus of Thomas 
Paine in a letter to Miss C. Thayer :“I see some 
one has written a paper on Thomas Paine in the 
Atlantic Monthly, whieh excites the wrath of 
men who were not worthy to stoop down and 
untie the lutehet of hislshocs, nor to black his 
shoes, nor even to bring them home to him from 
tho shoe-black. * * * It must not be denied 
that be seems do have had less than the average 
amount of personal selfishness or vanity; his in
stincts were human and elevated, and his life de
voted mainly to the great purposes of humanity. 
His political writings fell into my hands in my 
early boyhood, and I still think they were of im- 
mense service to tlie country. * * * I think 
he did more to promote pie'tv and morality among 
men .than a hundred ministers of that age in 
America. He did it by showing that religion is 
not responsible for the absurd doctrines taught in 
itsname."

new moral and spiritual life Into all our institutions of 
learning? Give her the wise culture she needs, and pot 
only In the temperance movement will sbo bo a “ power 
greater than the sword,” but in all efforts to elevate hu
manity she will become the equal and co-worker of man.

iAVHhln the scope of our plans is included this culture of 
woman',' aiming at the healthy development of all her pow^ 
ersof mind and body, to the end that she may becomejnore - 
womanly, more conscious ot her duty and hor ability to 
bless thu world, not by sundering the sacred ties of home, 
but by making them more inviolable through the wisdom 
and tlie purity of her love.

Friends, we have here confided to you our plans and pur
poses, ami now we ask who will aid us ? Should any of our 
renders feel Impressed to respond to our cal!,, we will be 
pleased to communicate with them, or see them at any 
time in Belvidere,

To parties having ample means and desiring to found In 
their own name any department of science or art, wo would 
say you rati do so to advantage here. Other parties can ma
terially aid us hy donations, or by their patronage, as the 
larger the number of our paying pupils, theanoruwecau do 
for those unable to pay.

If there are others with less means but coinpetenttoasslst, 
and ready to take upon themselves a life of labor and s;icrl- 
thxvwe would cordially invito their cooperation, assuring 
them that no burdens will be given them greater than we 
bear our,selves. There .arc none of our readers who may not, 
either liy kind word urdeed, assist us to do the work that 
needs dllnge- We know, by long experience, how. much 
ran be accomplished by cheerful and patient labor, hence 
we are dot easily cast flown or discouraged. If the work 
that angel helpers seem impelling us to undertake prospers 
under our hands, wo shall no humbly grateful; If It rails 
short of success, we shall feel that the task is for other 
hands to finish, and walk calmly, cheerfully on in the path

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS;
Comprising a remarkable series of twenty spontaneous dis
courses delivered by thu Harmonlal Philosopher in mo 
city of New York, in 1863, entitled

MORNING LECTURES!
Best Judges pronounce these Inspirational lectures among 

the finest of the author's productions. It is well to bear in 
mind that
No more Copies of this Volume will 

ever be Printed,
the plates having been destroyed, hi part, and other
wise appropriated; sothatnoio Is tho limo for all readers 
of Mr. Davis's works to purchase copies of

The Last Edition of a Bare Book.
l*rlce, bound In pajwr, reduced to 75 cents, postage 8 

cents; bound in cloth, 41,50, postage 18 cents. v
For sale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, Cubnx 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Irovlnce 
street (lower fluot). Boston, Mass._____  •______~ 1

POEMS OF PROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE D0TBN,

Author of 41 Poems from tho Inner Life.” In this boot 
will be found all the beautiful

Inspirational Poems

niustrated with a Fine Steel Engraving of 
Talented Authoress.

Price $1,50, postage 20 cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage20
cents. ,

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, cu^n*
RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Vrovinc 

street (lower floorK Boston. Mass. ________ ” -

KT IC VOICE?
CONCERNING ,.

BY CHARLES SUMNER.
• In tho celebration of our hundredth birthday as aft® Q]H 

now last approaching, these prophetic voices will M ’ 
tu chlng how much of present fame and power was I ^^ 
seen, also what remains to be accomplished. •

Steel plate portrait. Price $2,00, portage 20 con™- t 
For sate wholesale and retail tn’ COLBY

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street u 
floor), Boston, Mass.,
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^bbertisements

HUD; & CHAMBERLAIN'S 
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC r^wossst 
GREAT NERVINE, REGULATOR, 

........................ / AND.................."

A Complete nnd Reliable Family Medicine, 
PURELY VEGETABLE.

Magnetic and Electric Uterine Wafers!
A bocal Beniesly for remit Ie DiNrnNON.
Hailed PoMpnld I I ltox...; 
at llirue PUll'ENil 6 lloxra.

.1,00 
5,00

AGENTM WANTED EVEBYWHERE.
CIRCULARS and Agents’ Terms sent FREE to any 

address upon application to proprietors.
Address 11 VEE A’ CHAMBERLAIN, .

• 1^7 EnM 10(11 atrcct, New York City.
Phcebo C. Hull, . 'Annie Lord Chamberlain, 

Magnetic physician, Branch olllce, mo Wai irn 
dike, r*» East Wdi st., 1 avenue,(near Union Park)

(Near Union sq.) New York.I . ' Chicago. 111.
May 18.

K # t t St
Dr. Randolph’s Masterpiece.

a 4
Ready in June.

I
1

fe M

~(£nmp Electing
THE FIFTH ANNUAL

CAMP MEETING
or THR

SPIRITUALISTS OF MASSACHUSETTS,
Wild. UK IIKLb AT

SILVER LAKE GROVE, PLYMPTON,
ON THE 01.11 COLONY ItAll.lUlAll,

i Under thr management of
11. F. GARDNER and A. It. RICH ARDSON,' r

Commencing on Wcdnod^y. the 23il dny of 
July neat.mid font Inning Three Wwk*.

DR. A. lb. RICHARDSON, of tt Main street. Charles
town, will have the entlic charge of (he tents, and will he 
MPI’y tofuiuhli any InLumalb’n ikMird Iu trfemirr to 
that subject. Address by letter a* above.

A11 51' IRITICA L1 STS nnd f r Ie in Is • > f T R U E F R E E DoM 
(not Anarchy), under whatever name, are cordially hulled 
to join wl'h us mi Ihk occa*hin.

The Managers reserve the right to expel (ruin the groutoU 
nny ami all persons whose conduct Is persistently such as 
lo annoy ami disturb the harmony of tln*”< amp,” or 
who violate established regulations for the Grove, For 
particulars see Banner of May 9th.

. ttogon, Jfuy 4(5, lH7t.
II. F. GARDNER. 1
A. H. RICHARDSON, I •'lanag>rs.

N. IL— The FirM •* Grnud I'nlon " Plrnlc ofNplr- 
Itiinllstn for 1N71 w ill Ih* held at tho above Groin on 
Wtdmwlay, Jum*2llh. Particulars In due season.

Jynof.

Also a Largo anil . Magnificent Piiotograpii of 
. the Author, by Poole, of Nashville, iutenieil 

as a Preniinm to Subscribers to 
boll] New Books.

' rriH E First Thousand of FF1.1N is nearly all subscribed 
X for, and the Heruml Thousand w Hl follow nt once. For 

BynopMs. Table of Contents, 'Fenns nml Agencies, for this 
the giamkstuf this celebrated author’s works, address, 
with stamp, ___

MU sc ell a neo us

OAK a Atto
I AST WEEK oJr non- work rooms were shown to mem- 

^ Ixwjuf the presiiot Boston and vklnlty.wlththrunan- 
limmu verdict that “they had never JMiiru «•<;» an)thing 
lo equal tho mechanical ikvlvrs there In operation.”

We tjimlc a. descriptive passage from one of our city
dallies. New work rooms have Juki been cample ted,
In which machinery has been introduced of such wonder
ful Ingenuity that a visitor ran scarcely Ixdlevu that mc- 
chwknl skill and a clear head were tlm only allttbilk* of 
tho Inventor........

••Tlm cloth-cutting machine cuts from MUem t<> thirty 
thicknessesof woollen goods al n Hine, a* smoothly and 
evenly ns It In possible to conceive. The goods are simply 
piled the desired number of th Irk nenes, ami on the top

Meh) ^oaks
SECOND EDITION.

BIBLE MARVEL-WORKERS,
And the Power which helped or mode them 

perform 'IHUHTY 8VOKI4N, and utter 
Inspired WotdNt

Together with whir Permitml TrnHx arid (’liar- 
ncter iml lew of Prophets. ApoMira nnd J tn tt a. or

tufAor of " Xatty.' a Spirit :" Spirit H'«rl# Rt*il. but 
-Aid . .Virnruloioi ; ” " Mfumrotiu. A'pirdt/olkm, 

Wllrhcrii/t- awl MirorH ." •• Tipping Al# 
Tobi'*." tie.\ ac.. fir.

MR. PUTNAM ha* loir. In hh uniformly candid and 
calm *plt It, for olhlo'd an mm mi.illy ihld, IntrivMliig ami 
lu*liuitlvr V'dimo* of aNuit 2lu page*. Hu here allows 
what he Incidentally rnlh

"The Guide-Book of Cbristcniioi'1

Mcto £)orh ^bbertiscinents?
SPENCE'S

Positive and Negative*
POWDKltS.

Imp m» voutllluv. no nnrrollalnic.
Til- 1’ONITI VEN run- Nrurnlffln. Headache. HtBf>«» 

mntUiii, r,iUiMd ail kind*; pi.itih.ua, DjM*nlcrtv, Vom« 
Hlug. D,va|M'|>«iii. Flatulente, Woinn; all >rmnl« 
WrMltnrMca and dviatigmuvutn; Fi(«. ctamp*.HvI. Vl-

gjtbiums in '§osti&
Clairvoyant Medical Practice I

DR. STORER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 177 Harrison avenue,) Is now In the beautiful 
nnd commodious Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos, 
fl and 7,

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MHN. MAGGIE J. FObMWI.

The widely known Spiritual clairvoyant, examines pa- 
tlrntx from u o’rlurk a. si. to.’»o’rlpck r. M. dally.

I>K. NTOHEIt will personally at lend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex- 
purknre can accomplish, will be employed as heretofore In 
curing the sick.

Patients In tlm country, and all persons ordering I)It. 
NTORKIt-N NEW VlT.il. ItEMEIHEN, for l luonlc 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

Jan. 3. . DK. II. B. STOKEU.
THE MENTAL MAGNETIC CURE,

AN 1’R kUTH ED BY DK. <1IFFVFK,

rr*k u|*»n the culting-lH>nnL without weights, pin damps, 
Hitching or binding In any .way, and without being Jam
med, twisted or moved, the knife glide* swiftly through, 
guided by the operator, wjm simply splits Ihr lines chalked 
by thr designer. Two hundred yard.-ra minute can be trav
ersed .by the knife, ami the machine is capable uf rutting 
NOgai inontR daily.

“On an adjoining counter Is a machine for cutting trim
mings, driven by ihe same power, amt making Iwo limn, 
sand motions a minute, Herr front Idly to one huudied

slvrly al ‘Oak Hall ’ on all work requiting the button.hole 
stitch, it was In operation yesterday on tho Howe, Singer 
and Domestic Jimehhu x, and Is applicable to atl,”

We call thh notko to.the attention of the public because 
It marks anew ria hi the manufacture of num's ami buy s’" 
clothing, and Mmwa Imw we avuvuaulrd to place ready- 
made clothing upon our conntrrs, all rr.idy tor sale, al but 
little more than the cost uf the cloth In thr piece.

TT^RA DH’ATEH disease-Acute or < hionlr--and restores 
j to hen th twenty-live In the hundred, without Ihe use 
of drugs. Otaers, those with umusruptlble temperament 

(General Agrnt fornlloritnnilolph'i Hook*,) and conditions, inquire medicine. A skillful examination
I determines the location and natnro of the disease, and thu

aiay.T0.-ow________________TOLEDO, OHIO, I medicines we administer ami Ilie remedies iu* apply are
OT>XY^’Fm A TMH ATT* T^TATT I made penetrating, operative and remedial, by the aid of bPlKlT ART GALLERY. HiexMngnotlzIngprmvss, (by which Haiiskman Increased vAAAJAJA^Av • |jM, powerof his medlcliies-/umnro;ni//dc) healing tuber- 

------ . , A cula on the lungs, eradicating cancer through Iheserous 
><rnvir>' A------------------♦ *8=1 tf-4 w surface, magnetizing fur curvatures of the spine, audex-A XXO J=S£YXXCX. I I1(tl|lr IUHl aUaylng o(h<.r rorJUM t,r .nsease, or deranged

eoii<lllloi|s. Amenorihma, tin* sufferings attending gesta
tion and parturition, uro cunt rolled and diminished under 
Illis exalted treatment. ' .

All knowledge Is tio( empirical. Tho iiilero'cnpe,-sym
pathy. clairvoyance, Intuition and other gifts, impart in
formation relative to the invisible motive powers which 
constitute animal life, nml the method or means of pre
serving it in, or restoring ft t«». harmonious order. Swk- 

m a I t’ENm>ii<L a hundred ycois ago, saw. asserted and proved
aa v X U VT A p • Dial Ihe generally accepted theories relating to tin* eirenla-

In the nnm Mjleol theart, bn™ I-™ n^le nt tb^SpIr- «""/'“"« "B"" < rror .n.-t/rnagM
lt“Plctures, which aie sold at tlie lowest prices, and should I More ihatrtwenlv Tears have Passed since we flrst’nmdo

HnW.rv^hn^ U ° ^ MK^ ^^^“‘'’‘hip tn Aft ns Ihh I forth we shall devote mir energies to restore to health and 
. .1 harmony thu diseased in tsuly or mind, through the won-ti/!^ ? H?fi^ 1™ ' cents, three Uerf’d effleary uf Electro-Magnet ism mid the mdlclmisusu 

for 81; ten for8-1;-the net of 28 lor 87, or 25 cents each. inndh iup/ • rilFFVHIt
MfcwllVof®^^ three for $2; ten lor 88; MayMk-tlw*__  _ 121 Ai>|Hetoii street. Boston^

■^S10 - MR& OWi^ COOPER?
n * ,. • „ . rpHE original New England Medium, No. IW Milford

“ °*_______ __Ito^4jl, Wrtii JbrnucUro.CnL J street, Boston. Houis 10 A. M. to 4 1*. M.

Dr. Fred. 1. Hi Willis: SHfcHeaUM^^
Addre**, nttcr June 20th. till further noticet AT NO. 312 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

v 1 qnHOSK requesting examinations hy letter will please on-
ulCnorft, 10.168 LO., X. L -rlosu8LW. ti I’luk of hair, a return postage stamp, and

------  the address, and state sex nml age. !3w*~April 2L 
DR. WILLIS may bo addressed ns above. From this------------------------------------- 

point he ran attend to the dliigiio.shig o'(Iheaw by hair • Dynf A F Parnonfov 
and mimlwrUlng. He claims that his p iwers In this lino I w FVI* X* t* vOrUdlWIe 
are unrivaled, rombhihig, ns lie <b:cs, uc .’urate scientific Y >RAUTIUA L l’SY< UIULOG 1ST and PSYUlloi’ATH.K* 
knowledge with keen ami searching Clairvoyance. .1 PHYSICIAN. A m**, plra*ant, nml certain method

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating ail dlMnuesot of curing all cm able diseases. .MRS. .I. M. CARPENTER 
Che blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all its I will boat thuolllcu Tuesdays and Thursdays of each week, 
forms.‘Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all thu most delicate and I lai Hari lsmi avenm*, Boshm, Ma*s,, 2w*—May»i. 
complicated diseases of both sexes. ------m * • m a■"

Dr. Wlllis.ls permitted to refer to numerous parties who IM I I C E RS O N ■
jMHX’ ■ ''’ l"s”>",'•■", Of P'^Ucubon .» .U»r.

^^dfmrf^^ulai^a nd References. tf—April 4. ^LiyVo^Mw* I’^'c^kmces Sunday and Wednesday eve.

PalwrVlMaWr^^^

rriHIS UNIQUE and wonderful Gallery of.Vrc-liln- 
X torlc, Ancient nod middle Age NpIrllA, now on 

exhibition In ban Francisco, comprises the most eminent 
and famoUHiuvnuf tlm ages in which limy lived, ns War
riors, Sages. Philosophers. Nee romancers. Magi, Ac., the 
'like vf which hainewr before hrrn seen on this earth. As 
works of ai t they are exquisitely beautiful.

Magnetic Treatment.
DR. W. AT DUNKLEE. ‘M,Tremont Mrret, Room 10.

Ulllre hmua, 9 to 12ami 2 to 5. A Indy In attendance ■ .^-*.■■•*•-•'*■’ i'.”i'* *.<• •* ..».»,. •...*..» ..An. w 11 mi «>««) 111 v 11 m 1 tair ft'iii'ilt! iritlents PatIruts vlsitcil 'it (Ill'll' rrsltlriicrs1 HhliU cnnMIiulr ibu . ......................  Lil. ) u( I .mun, mmuu al nun i.Mtk u»
the iKxly, than any other; Inmcratlract forK* closely allied „_L_J*__?
to those widt h enter In and compose thu m*rve.lluld of the | EVI 0 r*" « zn
system. No human being can have good health with a du- I IvlIuOp kJ C IM Iw I b MvJl lEaiVa
ranged circulation of this subtle Hnld. The action of these rv«t». vep MgnirM frmn c.hremedies Is M»rrdy. beneficial and permanent. Rhfinmi- T m p 5
flam, IhiwpMla. Scrofula, Calatrh. .Utuisumptlon. liny i.ihLh  ̂ ’ ’ 1 “ ’
Fever, all Nervous Affections, ami all DIsrasrsor the Blood. I " . ’ *_________________________________ i________
yield quickly to their Influence. Thorough Clairvoyant CAW TTMT HWTT TIW VIVT
Examinations made upon receipt of luauhig symptoms, OaX V Xj XXXXi a/XXAJ^aZXVXjax •
through the mall. Tei ms 8-.W- . Vf-BS. DR. CUTTER, 711 Tremont street, has best of

Addrew, for Remedies or Circular, . _ JV1 success In all diseases, particularly those Incident lo
TUTT! A ' "O A T "A/TTYX- - - I women and children. Cancers aud Tmums cured whlimit 

XVXiXJe aa» X ^XXjItXXjaL^ th,, knife. Braid and Roo os, If dusked. Advice by letter, 
Magnetic Physician, 1 b-w. _______ ; .......   J1."

Iiem.dyoraw.ru,”"^ ! Spiritual Science of Healing.
April 18.—Ww "I^IL W. F. EVANS, author <d ”Mental UntoM and.
—---- . ...... _ ._ ------------- * ” Mental Medicine.” Ofllee 10 Fonllmwd st., Boston.

SOUL READING,
Or Payclibiueit'lcal Delineation of Character. I .Tl HN. IL COLLINS.

MllS. A. ILSEVEHANCE would respectfully announce O’lAlllVDYANT rilYsIcl A> and lI'allnR »>••'»'»».
to tho public that those w ho wish, anti will visit her In v> No, 9 East Canton sheet, Boston. l.iw —May hi._  

person, or send their autograph cur lock of hair, sho will give ” H ITFKI l I IZIT1ONN
an accurate description of tbelr leadliiK traits of character -.fits. M. M.'llAHDY .. .......... n Dai kSSaiicu al No. 4
J.^.^'!!1.^1^?''?!1"^ Coiwurd Square. Boston, for Physical l'lwiwwa,

"1th PIvscrlptlon tncrefor; I evcry Wednesday at I P. M. Alsofor '■ Jlatirintiiatthii fa 
"1“ " r.  ̂ 1!.! ™V;. "M ?5.. “, w M' ‘‘<oht ■• atao-ehwk Kime evening. Admission to each
»^Cu1’’^^^ a<inPtu nn ^ 1 i,0Be n" Stance 8L<X). Keats secured previously. 4w ’—June 0.
tending marriage; and hints to the Inharmuniously mar- 1 ---- - ------- --------- - ----- ------------
rled. Full delineation, $2,do. and four 3-cent stamps. 

Address. MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
MUM. E. 11. CH A NF

HAS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er. Bilious, nnd Female Complaints. At home Mun

days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays, (rom lO to 2.
PSYCHOMETRIC AND SOUL F?EADTNG I --------- tr-AiHLao^

IIY MBH. II. I.. LA VIHRItK. rpltANCE MEDIUM; No. 4 CcuiVoril Square. Boston.

WI LI, give those sending lock of hair nnd nutogmph In A.,1,’!"'0 ’t? 3' *‘"""‘'
full readingsuf character, marked changes through _________ l W Ma)

life. Also advice in regard to business. Will diagnose tils- —
case and Its cause by spirit control. Treatment by lock of 
hair, 83,00; D.lineation without treatment, 82,00. Ke sure 
and send your address in full. PoU-Olllcr Box 850.

May 23.-4w* Naint I’nuI. Minnesota.

Centro Htrcct, between Church and Pralriu streets, 
April 4.—tf_________While Water, Walworth Co,, WM

POWER has liven given me to delineate character, to 
describe the-mental nml spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future nml their i»cst 
locations for health, harmony and business, Poisons de
siring ahi of ihlssm l will please send me their handwriting, 
state ago nml sex. nml If able, enclose *2,00.

JOT<N. M. SPEAR, 1114 Callowhill st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t

MIW. CAHLINEF. IKEI-AND, I 
fTIEHT, BuslncssamlClairvoyant Physician, Hoursfrom 

91<> 12, and I to 5. 94 Camden street. Bustun.
Ma>Sl.-13W

Strictly One Price in all onr Departiucnts.
G. W. SIMMONS & SON, J oak hALl,
32, 34, 30, 38 North street, ) Boston.
May»».-2w

THE FREEMAN
Tho only Free Religious Publication 

Wost of tho Mississippi.

The Organ of all the Liberal Religious 
Societies in Kansas.

SP. MORSE, Magnetic Physician, 4G Beach 
• street. Boston. Sperlnlltv—Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Liver and Kidney Diseases. Patients visited at their res

idences If desired. 2w*—Junufl.
A T RS. F. C. DEXTER, Clafrvoynnt, Healing, 
X»X Test and Developing Medium. Examines by lurk of 
hair. Examinations *1. 194 Tremont st., corner or Dover,

Mar. 14.—l.'iw*

MRS. C. H. WILDES lias resumed business 
for a short time, at Nb. 4 Montgomery Place, Boston, 

------- | Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays, from 9 to 3S.
We’ll Gather on the Summer Shore. ----- , ■,.‘y.’"M-ir-_

BenRmidClioriw. Written and composed Uy Marshalls. M amjre.it Medium. I^nun^
’ Boston. Circles Sunday ami Tuesday evenings.

Price 40cents, postage 1 cent. May 9.—4w•

Tin |*iaritl.v*ia. or Pal»d. whoth-
to tell the sl<ii i of It* own m Igln and eharacliT, and most!} 
hiltsuwn w<»id* and fai l*. Biblical light lead.* hin way.

. ComuiiopHpn. KrouclilttM, cough*, i nUK; Nero fka 1a

Wmjis of .1. .M. Peebles PROF. PAYTOX SI
13S EhnI KMIi Mtrrct. New York City, 

For anlr h!m> nt Ilir l)nnnrr ol Light <»nirc, • 
Monlgmnrr.v Vlnrr. Ihiuimi. Mom. it ,\p(ll4. 

Waters’ Concerto and Orchestral 
Ol’P*nnC! 'V' tf>' ••••*•1 brunt IInt t h Kith* 'io4 per- 

i ^Uallu ],.<■ । । ri i.iiw rv r» mudr. The I'ONl'Flt-

Points Out Fact after Fact,
View after View, 

Meaning after Meaning, 
attaching to old familiar mental nktutvN nml form* of

and viimabb

A BIC IL

THE SEERS (IE THE AGES. Sixth Edition.
PM-

and found ready for use when wauled. Thr button.hide 
attachment Is a little affair (only about । Imhes square,) 
which can Im added to any marhinr ft i a trifling sum. Thr 
complicated, expensive, and cumbersome button hole ma- the KcMitre< imn ami Immortality,

< 'bln.i. P-uMa.

•lESUS-MTTH, MAN. OR GOD? Did.hsi
<'hi 1st exist ? *What ate the proof* ? Was he man, bego 
.ten ukmtluH men? What .1 till mi mid <‘el *u* said of bh

WlTCIl-l’OlSOX ; or, The Rev. Dr. Baldwin's 
Senmm relating lb Witches, Hell, and the Devil, je- j 
Viewed. Tbh Is one *d the nm*l seven* and caustic thing* 
published against thei i IIhhIov sytlrin of tellglmn Price • 
Xi cents. |Mt*tnge | mH*. !

SPHUT.U A L ll ARP./A 11m* collection of vocal ; 
.music for ihe'Vholi, cy^giegailon ami mtrial'circle; Is i 
especially adapted l«irJp>'* al Giove Meetings. Picnic-. ! 
Hr. EilliMI.) .1. M.vruble.iiu.i .1.0. ictneit. I.. II. I 
Bailey; Musical Editor. I’hith. •♦2.w.' Fill• gilt, |aj•»: : 

.postage 2H cents. Abridged edition |l,<0; Mtagr h .
rents. •'.’'■•■ I

SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND- j 
KD; Iking an Inttoduriofy. Lerinra delivered In Trm- 
peramr Hall, Melbourne, Australia. Price 15 relets, 
twiHtage I cent. . ’
For sale wholesale ami rrlail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. ti Montgomery rlar»», corner <d Province 
Mreot flower floor). Boston. Mass. cow

। Mrs. Maria M. King’s Works.
TIIEPRlNai'LESOF N.vruitknsiliseov^^

/ rrrd*. peril I hl r I v 
MONT <11 ft It MING

WATERS’ New Scale PIANOS

iiindC

4 It

r- wiarrnntrd

l.4dyf», ‘te.

DR. J. E. BRIGGS
OFFH T.. 2I East Emu th Ntierl. Addi' **, Bo 

lion D. Sew Yoi k < ’It).

('IrrnlntCM In every pnrt of Hnnanx, Nrlirnxkri, 
91 Imao it ri. town nnd C’olorndo, nnd Kriicmily 

throughout the IJnltcd Ntatcii.

Give, more' Liberal Premiums to Subscribers Ilian 
any other Journal in this country.

In the development and Structure of the UnlvriM*; The 
Solar System, Laws and Methyls of Hr Development;! 
EaiTh* History of its Drvrhmmrnt; Expo*Uhm of the ’ 
Spiritual Uhl verse. Price reduced to fl.’S. Bmlage 24 1 
cenk... . ~ z !

REAL LIFE IN THZE SPIRIT-LA ND. Bring
Life Experiences, Srru/s, liirldruk at(d <'midlUmis. ll- 

. lustratlve <»f SpUlt-,LI|r. and the PiIm bplra uf t|h*SpUIU : 
ual.PhHoM.phv. Price 4|,B’. pottage U» rents.

SOCIAL EVILS: Their ( mibcsmid (Jun1. Be-

Pad ami Coming Event*. Thm-of bit 
bi lu.ill foi |l. Adihim IHHluM iH’l:

Men! 
ocy,

MRS. M A RY TOWN E, Magnetic nml Electric
Phy*hlan, No. 9 Great Jone* mi ret, New York., 

Diseasrsuf Women treated wIth gical mhti'v; Clairvoy
ant Eiamlhallon* made.. Rest <»( rrhuvmv, given, 

April 4. tf
i XI BS. H. S. SEYMOUR, Business nnd Tent

..... i *” I Mi’dluiu. iw Fointh avenue, « a»t shir, near 12thatfwt;Ing a brief dlMqisnlmi of the social status w ith irkrmrv N,.w yiuki ||inl^ h(„u 2 hlrt .U|(1 h„m 7 p, y r M, C|ri k.# 
qmr 'tmui  ̂ i>i Tm'Ml:>> ami Tlm>.^ ^ iw M:» u.
1 11 h Srl KI i I A L I 11J LOSOrl I 1

PRICE ONLY TWO DOLLARS A YEA!

C10NTAINS sixteen large pages of choice reading mat- 
) ler. Editorial ArticlesiimrCmiiiiHmbiithHisoh all f’ur- 
1'0111 Topics.-and a large amount ol Selected Miscellany. 

Poetfly. Stories, Historical Sketches etc. ,
A n'presciitnllve uf the Liberal and ITugiekhlvcSenti

ment of the West. .

Tkkma : <hir copy, mir year, ♦«<•>. For a chib of five 
HUhserlberR. necmiHianled by ihr money, (tendnilaiF,) wo 
will send to anv ml'lo ss. In addition I" Ilie papers, a copy 
of thr BA NN EK OF LIGHT lor our jear.

Ono cop) for thire mmilIis. |I,O). • .
AtO-NTN WANTED, to wlumi IllivnU r.ttnnilMli.n. 

will be gheti. bend tor emr tetimi and Instructions to 
Agents.

Address

May 3O.-4w 1
BURKE A STREET,

Leavenworth, Kansas.

! Sure J^J'f)1 ‘Jiolla/'s!
THE NEW FLORENCE

PRICE. 820
VALUE. 830

SAVED, 850

below 
nbovo

^ nny otlirr flrat-rliia* 
} ’ ; , NrwhiK Ml nrhinv.

by bitylug the Florence.

Every mneMiiv wnrrnntrtl.
Nprrliil terms hi .club* nn<1 dcnlcm.

Mend for rirculnm to the 
Florence's.1 M. <’o„ Florence. Mnwi., 

or 77H Wmhlngton Nt.. BoMon. 51n»i. 
April H.-taw - | _____ _

Spiritualist Home,
44 Beach street, Boston, Mass. iw*-Jimefl..

PRICE REDUCED

#AW#s

NO.^ St^W « O^SL^K A & .V V^/ ’T ‘■’'‘•fei^s bls A^r/ifA .1^ 
floor). Boston, Ma“s. U‘* mHc (I ft In healing the sick from 9 to 4, al 5 Davis

--------- — — —• ........ . ............... stieel, Boston. At other hours will visit patients. Also FREE TO BOOK AGENTS.!sends Maffnetiud Paper. Price 25cents or more, optional.

An elegantly BOUND CANVASSING ROOK 
for the best ami cheapest Family Bible ever published, 

win bo sent free uf charge to any book agent. Il contains 
Over 7po fine Scripture Illustrations, nnu agents are meet
ing with unprecedented success. Address, stating expori- 
enSft £/fv ai1’) "’e will show you what our agents are doing. 

national PUBLISHING co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
May30.-4w

Bit. F. HATCH, Magnetic Physician, has re- 
moved to2X1 Tremont street, corner of Eliot street. 

Boston. Consultation free, onicu hours from V a. m. to
M. Residence, “Hyde Park. 4w%~May:n.

(^^r^V^ANONTIl TO AGENTS 
to sell tho IMPROVED “HOME 
WHITTLE" SEWING MA-'

CHINE, the only practical, low-priced ” Lock'flllch ”
B®w*n8 Mach Ine over Invcnted. A duress John fox, Clauk 
A Co., BpMon, Mass.; New York City; Pittsburg, Pa.; 
LW™*0’ ^k5 Louisville, Ky., or St, Louis, Mo.

May30.-13w

"IULIA E. WRIGHT, Test Medium. Clairvoyant 
tJ and Magnetic Physician. Correct examinations by lock 
of hair. Ilours 9 toll, 2 toil. 92 Hudson st., up two flights.

May30.-4w* _

MRS. S. DICK, Business nnd Test Medium.
Hours 9 to 11 ami 3 to 9. H6ances Tuesday and Sunday 

eve. 10 Dover street, Boston. 2w*—Mny30.

DR. PETER WEST

QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No.0 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G.wIRat- 
. tend funerals if requested. I3we—Mar. 14.

TEST, Business and Clairvoyant, (second to none,) has slclan and Spirit Medium. He 
returned to Chicago, where hU Patrons nnd Patients 5. 818 Washington street, Boston.

at tho East will please address him at 310 West Harrison st, ~ ------------------------------
April 11.

4w’—May2.

MRS. GORDON, Business Medium and Medical
.Clairvoyant. Magnetic Treatment. 48 Shawmut av.

b. U. HaXELTUN. In ’"Ill 7 v"’, AIRS, N. J. MORSE, Electro-Magnetic Physi-
Specialty Photographer, ,m vTm* O 1 * III RS. YORK, Business and Healing Medium,

140 Washington street, Huston, Mass. M1 Harrhon avenue, Ho.Um. 4W-.May »).
Slay 10,—4w* -

A HOLISM. In t Wo Irchiies. Prku 25 cents, postage 
. five. ... • —
_w 11 AT JS J5LUUTJLM J^ 

sriRitiJAl.l.sTS HAVE A CR F.F.D ? In lw«t IrCluirs. . 
Pi ke 25 cents, po-tagr fine. '

GODTIIEFATIIElt, ANDM ANTIIEIMA<IE 
»OFGO|»; 111 two let tUf r*. pilcr 2’| <t'ht><,poht.lgi< 11 re. 
THE BjlOTIIEKIIOoD OF MAN, mid what 

follows from IL in iwolrciuirs. Pi b e 25 cents, postage
. Her. . • • • \ ; , .

For rale wholesale and retail by |ltr publishers. COLBY 
A RIC 11|. al No. '.i Mimigomvt} Vlair, mi tier ol Pros Un e 
Htlrrl (h/Urr Himi). Bi>*h>ti. Ma*.* . row

A Novel in the Deepest Sense,
IU pages being Ailed with . ,

RADICAL THOUGHT,
On thu treatment of existing social ovlla; . '
SPIRITUAL GRACE,

Fraught with Id fluences of the highest good to thoio 
who may read;

GEMS OF WISDOM,
Which cannot fall of finding Ibdginvnt in 

appreciative hearts; ami |
EARNEST LIKE LESSONS,

• Calculated to attract attention to 
and awaken Intel vat in that

ADVANCE MOVEMENT
Which forms tho chief characteristic of this active epoch.

IMrs. J. H. ^Adilins;,
Well known, by her works, to the liberal public, is Its 
author, which fact alone Is a suflklunt guaranty of Its In
terest.

The startling revelations of spiritual visitant^; tho sweet 
Joys of true domesticity; theshaip social trials which lead 
the struggling heart upward to atitfrllc purification, while 
they work out upon the wrong doer a sure recompense of 
reward; the blast Big glare of passbin and the glory of love 
lire all embodied in this chutming volume. Hie thought 
finding expression at all times in clear, concise and chaste 
language-many passages being portrayed which the sym
pathetic soul will read through a nilslof teais. yet upon 
which the author’s genial, hearty trust In the eventual good 
of all, ami tlm divine unity which Is yet lo bless the world, 
casts a rainbow of prismatic cheer.

TliOfte heart* who halt In Hie farrow of life, 
hopeless of the task lie fore them, will du well lo read this 
volume.

Thoae who doubt Che efficacy of charity, should 
peruse its pages, that they may obtain glimpses of heav.en 
while yet upon earth, which they have heretofore fulled 
to cotuurthend.

TIiomv who. regnrdlea* of the demand* of re- 
forrtti havu failed to look ujsm the living Issues of thu 
hour, anould examine it, that tlmy may free how far the 
bright daylight of bettered can’ll Hons-fur humanity Is 
breaking along the plain of Hine. '
Circulate it, Spiritualists and Friends 01 

Free Thought,
For It Is calculated lo win ItH'way ns an active missionary 
In fields where more direct polemical publications might 
fall of obtaining entry,

400 pngCN, 12mo.
Clotb, plain.......................................

Former price th
Clotb, slit.......... . ...................................

Fortner price $2,50,

SONGS OF GRACE & GLORY.
./Ac-Vur.V.itrxt-MutidiV-.MvlMMVl KoMK-IUmk* Oy W.—— 
F. NIIEItU I N nml N. .I. V ll I.. I0u Pngea. Pplrn- 
dhl II? mu*, i’liiiiro .Munir, Tinted I'biper, bnpr- , 
rlor lllmlliig. I*r|rr io llom-d*. :i3r.t mill pre |(H). 
A .Siperlmri* Cop? in Pniior 4'ovrr mitllrd for

Six New Sohrs <,T;T!^
NHI KSAItH?.. /r..iu "NONtlN 7 «;■!,<

Hook, mailed/■<;)•<

Works of 1*. B. Randolph.
NEW EDITIONS.

AFTER DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT 
OF MAN. The Loraliuth To|»'Ki'ii|>l>y nml 
SfvniTy of Ihe Superim) I'lilverse. NewHE 
thin ; leViM il, iWl'Cteil anil ellhllgell.

Thls.wuikuf Dr. Itandolph’* I* by lai the h« "d that h.'j* 
yut fallen from hh p<’ii. it di*rn**rsquestion* rmirenihig 
our state ntuMuliig* atlvi drath. F»n IhManw d<» weral, 
drink, ilie^, sirup, hue.' ipatiy. Iwgui out kind, afi«t 
death? Thusu and main of het Inb'ic'llng *iibjrets ate 
treat Pl I III thIv Vol mill*. Pi Ice $.’:'••. l»ndag«* 21« cut*.
I’RE-AIMMITE MAN: DEMONSTRATING I

TH Ii EXIsTEN < ■ E o F T11E IJI: M A N R A t' E i 
UI'ON THIS EARTH Itiii.iinu Y E A US AGO-. !

Tin* author's trsran Iu** among Ihr immiimrfil* <4 the ; 
past are r*twt'|ally iP h In tr*ult*. HI* book k filled w Ith , 
geological, phroiudogh al. rlnont-bi^b .th Idograidib al.'bls- , 
tm lcal and phlho«>phh al fact*, ih.it iqr’ii the way lo mental . 
light abd sph Huai ....... lom. Pl Ice fl..'O, po^lugr on rots. I 
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN IIIsToltY, AND I. 

i THE MASTER PASSION.
A hook for.iiien, iromeii. husband', when the loving 

and the nnloicd. In Ihl* mtPuk and otlglnal hiok the 
author olfris to the nubile a pum-i Inf at gument In fnior 
of loir, the great pa^hm that iiilrsllu' wot id; and he sufs 
forth It* luanltotdrkatni* ami hvre-dtles with kwn wls. 
domand liUmPt ful fact. Two rolnmes in one. PtlrcFJ.ro, 

.jjoMmjtTj I ce n t s.
THE WQNDEIIITL STORY OF KAVA- 

I.ETTl^ND THE KOSH TUCI ANS STO- 
BY. ' ■ j

New edition. Two. volumes, in one. *kThe lldlaitu of 
genius ate often Ihr vehicles of the sublime*! vet Illes.' ami ■ 
Ils Hashes often open new regions of thought, mid .throw 
hew light on the myMeiles nt our being.” ■•(^ 
PriiT^I.^Kj’bsfage IB’cents. ’ '
THE DIVINE PYMANDER.
This most ancient lunik ought to be In the house of every < 

Christian, moral mid leligiuus prison In Ihu hind. Price 
8LM, postage 10rents, - '
CUIUOUS LIKE OE I’. B. RANDOLPH. ,

• Price Wren I s, postage 4 cents.
WON A N”S B( M)K ; A Ll EE’S ISSUES OF 
WE IN ALL ITS PHASES.

‘ Tlds^ls a work on Love, Woman, Courtship, Mar
riage, the Laws of Happiness, the Family, Vampirism. 
Lnvu-Slarvalloni Alfertlonal Health. Ihe Grand Secret, 
Magnetic Levellings. Good ami Evil Eilerts or VafledMag- 
nethms, Ihu infrriiallsms of Modern (so-called) ” Philoso
phies.” Price A2.1MI postage 2-1 rents; *
THE NEW MOLA.-Thc Secret of Mediumship.

A Hand-Book of White Magic. Magnetism and Clair- 
vwyam’v, The new dwculmt nf Mlxvit ■ItleuHHvs. Kub*s 
for. obtaining Ihe phenomena, and the celebrated rules of 
AsgHI, a Physician’s Legacy, ami tin Ansahetlc Mys- 
terr. Price IWcents, postage free. .

For sale wholesale and iriall bv (ho publishers, f’OLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lowet flooV lb Boston. Maws. row

Theodore Parker’s Wrilings.
NKW EDITION.

A DISCOURSE OF METERS PERTA IN ING 
T<» RELIGION. Fourth Edition. 1 vol."Unm, cloth. 
Price 8L-A postage 21 cent*. * i

SER,MON* ,DF/ THEISM, ATHEISM AND 
THE PUPULAKTHEIH.OGV, 1 vol. 12mo. cloth. Pl Ice 
8LW. imslage’jn rent*.

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES,
AND OCCASIONAL-SERMON*. 2 v<ds. 12mo. cloth.

. Price 83,(«l. postage D ruiiIs. . .
SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, AND OCCASION-.

AL SERMON*. 3vok. I2mo, cloth. Price 81,1M, yua- 
ftge <'4I cents. r

CRITICAL AND M 1SCELLANEOUS.AVRIT-
INGS. I vol. pjmo. cloth. Pl Ire 8L’'0. pUMtage^rHrnls. 

HISTORIC AMERICANS-Fninklin, Washing- 
ton. Adams mid Jeffrrron. With an rtitioduethm by Rev. 
O IL Frothliigbam. Price 81.M. postage 2i) rents.

THE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE.
A reprint of the preface to the London edition of the 
collected works of Theodore Parker. By Frances Power 
Cobbe. Price25 cents, postage2 renls.i __ _
For rale wlmlusa'r and recall by coLBY AJil^lTrat

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol 
floor). Boston. Ma**. ^ row

81,00

81.70

.May2C-:iw
\VM. WHITE, M D.
Tv nr.H Broadwai. Nru

iii:iih.1 a < ii., ii ii.k.-.b, j'ii .,n

nplr iHiKvn of the 
Fubllxhrr*. 
ITERS A NON. 
. IL O. Itoi :WC7.

West 32d street,.

WALL STREET

^ARAH E. SOM ERBY, Trance nml Hi*tilidg
I J M’-dhim. Chi le.* Monday evening", ft living Place,

l^HRHTAL MEDILM.-Ml^. >. M. HALL
O No. ^,7 West Wh Mlrrt, NcW Yo)k I III.

$100 to 20012.^“!^;' is 
alrurllblr While Wire Chilhm Line*, samplr hue. 
Addie** 11 r llu Imhi Wire Mlllx. I.* M.«hl>m Lum*. N.

MagneticTrvatmwit in Brnoklyn<N. Y<
I \R ‘H ablei 1 / yeaiMn lIds,

B.
b.ipy while In the tranr 
fwl m < hroub- iam*.

KESSEV. n»'W etl.ihlldied Av© 
'ontlnurs to tie.'it dKi-ase magnrt- 
re -fair H- I- r'H . tally sm rrM-

May 23.

THE TOLL GATE!
Addir-. nub stamp. F.. <’. AHIIF.Y, Itwltnto. N. Y

SEND TEN CEN I* to DK. AN / REW >T<)NE. Troy, 
N. Y., and obtain a latge, hlghl) lllmdiakd Book on 

this system of vitalising treatment. tf- April 4.

•r ii e

PSALMS OF LIFE:
/I Compilation of • Psalms, Hymn*, Chants, An

them*, rtf..,' emMyihy the Spiritual,
Pray ri Mire and Ihiormotary Sen- 

film ut of thr Pitstul Ayr.

J3y OTolxxx £3. _A.clo.mis.,
ThhMlectlMmt mu*!r w in ]»• recognized by all who have 

hail laih’ilwe hi Mok Ing. m rumm pe lune* w Ith which 
they have before met, and around wlihh a*Mic|athmH gath
er tliat have established Hmm a* fa»oihr*. In nihil lion to 
then* are several <»i Iglnal composition* am! new arrange
ments. The collection of chant* will bo found titimutaUy 
large, a feature that their rabhlly Increasing use will al 
miuer«mim« n<l. m>d one which hrrnNre* si number of t»o- 
em» not snHed.tn common Hines bin whbh will tx* highly 
valued for tio* Mentlmimt* limy I< |>i« m hI,

I hire. boaKh fl.'A puMagr Iflcridi,; l^per fl J”. (wmlage 
4 rent*.

For >>a1e w Imlenaie atol iriall by l'<»1.BY A ItK'H. at 
No. b Mont <omety Place, lormrid rto\)n<«' street (lower 
Hom j. Holton. Mam. tf

MY EXPERIENCE,
OK

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN

Magnetic Raper. Austin kent on love and mar-
Dr. J. WILBUR, an West Lake street, Chicago, HI., -X RIAGE.-l will mall my K\"**‘‘^"/'^ 

a Physician of twenty years’ practice, heals diseases T*/*’1; ,n>' i «’»l‘l>l*'1.
Bololy by Magnetism, applied personally, or by moans of £•'«/«m. my I tad, f ^P'O^t trive, The True awl the. 
Magnetized Panor Sent bv mull Ono Dollar. False." with one or two other Pamphlets or I Facts, andApril 30,11 ’ my Photograph, all for 81,00, or for Scents with the Pho-

-------- -------------- --------- t- tograph left out. I mw™ nerd nnd shall be grateful for theTXR- j« R* NEWTON. Arcado Hotel, Bacramen- money. Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm,/t. Law 
JLz to, Cal. April 4. I ronce Co., Now York. ' tff-Mayao.

A^ When sent by nmiL 23 emt* extrn for po«t- 
nge.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’ A RICH, at 
Nu. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. tf
CILXKERTitACTS FOR THE TIMES, Nil L D TRUELOVE: WHAT IT LS A ND WHAT IT IH NOT. 
By A. IL Davis. With an appendix..

Price r> cents. jMistnge I cent. - . •
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. o Montgomery Place, corner or Province a true! (lower 
floor), Boston, Mau.

WGi-JiaojF Moses Hull.
QUESTlotf'sETTLED : A CAKEFUL COM- 

PARISON OF BIBLK AE A ND MODERN SPIRIT
UALISM. Cloth, bended boards, *l..7). postage 18cents.

CONTRAST: EVA NGEIJCA LISM A ND 
SPIRITUALISM COMPARED, a companion to the 
‘•Question. Settled.'* Beveled boards, $1,80, | his Urge Ri 
cents,

WHICH: SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTI AN-
Spiritualist, and W,’ F. raikvr. GhilsHan. < loth, L<«», 
postage 12 rent*: papT. 01 rents, postage 1; rents.

WOLK IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING An higp- 
nloiis Intrrpretaihin of the si minds of ihr Book of Dan
iel and the Apnralvp*r. Pike lo rents, postage2ernts.

SUPREMACY OE REASON. A DiM’ntirsvdv- 
llvrird at the dedh alhm of the Temple nf Reason, (’hat- 
luim, Ma«s. Va|»**r, lucentw. p*»stagr2rent*.

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit- 
tie work on love and man iagr. Paiwr, lo rents, postage 
2 cents.

THE GENERAL JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT
OVERTURNING. Brice locrnt*. poMligrfrrr.

LE TTERS TO ELDER MILESGRANT. Being 
a Review of “Sphltiialhm Uni-riled.” Paper, 2’>centn, 
postage 2 cents; cloth, MjcentH, postage 4 cmta. .
For rate wholesale nml retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province struct (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. oow

TO
S r» X n I T TJ-A X1,X 0 M. 

BY KKAM IN II. SMITH.
An Interesting account of '‘sittings” with varlminme- 

dlum< by a Baltimore gentleman. which led'hlm to re lee I 
-Presbyterianism ami embrace bpIrltnallHn. Many Inter
esting messages me given. •

•Pl Ice 7.7renIm, |H»stagr free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by COLBY A HlCH.at No. 

Ji MontgoiQcry Place, corner of Province hi reel (lower 
floor), BoMortT'Mam. ’ _ tf

THE

INNER MYSTERY.
AN INSPIRATIONAL POEM.

BY LIZZIE DOTES.
ThlrrlWm nan delivered by Mln Doten nt ft Penthral 

cominenmratlvnor the twentieth anniversary of the advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, held In Music Hall. Boston, 
March .'<1. 1*^. |

Price.'ti cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale ami retail by co I. BY A Bit’ll vat No. 

9 .Montgomery Plai t, corner-of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass. . If

Spiritualism Dcliiied ami Defended: 
Being an I sthoihcinnv I.rctcnr:delivered hi theTem- 
jn i.uo e Hall. Melbourne. Australia, by .1. M. FEEBLE*.

1 In* author rats : "KpIniUiilhts hav no creed to cramp 
ami crush the Inb Bert. They acknowledge m> Infallible 
oracle. honor no linage, trust to no nu i lib HI •scapegoat’ 
loMTee-n them from Justice,; nor would they Imw down to 
t»ope, cardinal, bishop or pilvM. though the fagots were 
kindled ami tlm m.s* rebuilt. Tramp log upon raste. and 
admit Ing Individual sovereignty toned by education atrdab 
high moral principle, they consider each man a freeman. 
Inheriting Um <1<h| given right to thlitk.we, hear, invw>- 
tUnte, ami Judge of oil subjects for himself.”

• Price Ll rents. jmstage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publisher*, COLBY 

A HIGH, at No, o Montgomery Place, curnoruf Province 
street (lower flour), Boston, Maas. tf
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8 JUNE \ 1874.

Anniversary Weeks Meetinip* in lion* 
ton; DIhmoIuHoIi of the JlaNMirliu- 
nettH State Spiritualist AHMocintions 
Spiritualist Hu»n Electing» Liberal 
Tract Society : Woman Suffrage Fcm- 
tlval; free Keligious AHMOciutiou,

<>n the morning of rhiu-day. May zsth, in ac
cordance to published call, the Massachusetts 
state Spiritualist .. ................... convened at Lur-
line Hall, a Winter street. Boston, Mass., and 
was called Io order by Dr. 11. F. Gardner, I’resi-.
drnt.

tary. read a |miti"n hf the.r.... mis of the previ
ous lueetim! - the reiideriiiu' "f the residue being,
by vHr. ili'p. n-v<l w ith.

n |Nirtnl that the
Amount of fuiul-

Mi Williams, A E. Carpenter and
W W. fuirier wte appointed a committee to' 
examine the, credentials of all parties claiming- 
to be delegates—no otbels being allowed by the

diseu.'ion and bu-ini'" project'. Having at 
tended to their duty, till' Committee reported: 
Number of drfeg.de., fourteen, of whom ten 

■■wTrFTiVdiftli’e BiTsriin N^^ ITiimi. and four 
from the Spii ItnalLt. Nori, t v of Haverhill

The I're'ideid, Dr. Gardner, then railed atten
tion t<> thr small propeith'ii borne by the del.- 
gates to the audience pri'.'etit, and’said that 
Spii ituali'D seemed rather to ineline to individ
ual action than to organization. He favored Hie 
di'M.lution of tin'Society, ami the revolving of 
the pies.e'it meeting into a Mass <'invention.

I. i'. Ray. of New Bedford, was of opinion 
tied it waS best to .do ns suggested by the Presi
dent.

Hr Sr-Williams was ol n contrary opinion. It 
Was his belief that a greater number of dele- 
gidfL'vould have been present had a more cx- 
'Vended "m dice’Iteeh given

l)r. GuhIiht explained that the regular means 
prescribed by the Society's Constitution had 
been Liken 1.1 'eeure a good attendance, and Hud

fact;” and Hie third, by Mr. Giles, condemned 
nil systems of repression, whether legal (ns in 
piohlbitory laws.) or theological.

It was, on motion, voted that these resolutions 
be taken up for discussion ; and further, tluit re- 
imirks thereon lie limited to ten minutes—no 
'|>eaker being allowed n second effort while oth
ers were waiting to express their opinions. A. 
E Giles, A. H. Rhodes, B. M. Lawrence, Mr. 
Robinson, of Lvnn, Mrs. Dick, Mrs. M. E. Al- 
fiiTtson, Moses /lull and others then considered 
the questions nt issue.

Dr A H. Ricbnril'im gnve n notice from the 
Amerieiin Lihernl Timt Society, (of which he 
wits II Vice President) to the effect Hint every 

.pet'oii signing its Constitution and contributing 
to its funds the dollar necessary to membership, 
would receive in return a bound copy of Paine’s 
" Age of Reason,'’ together witli a package con
taining one eneli-of tlie tracts thus far printed 
by this active organization.
'Tlie < 'imveiitiim adjourned till half [last seven

Hr, i,my S<**i<>i,.—The meeting was called to 
order by the President according to adjourn
ment, and on motion of Dr. A. 11. Richardson 
lurther organization was completed by the elec
tion of Mi'. Etta Bullock and James S. Dodge 
:i' Vice Presidents, Walter W. Currier as Treas- 
urer,-and J. M Young as Corresponding Secre
tary. A conference was then'pronounced in or
der. remarks being offered bv Da A. II. Richard
son. I. C. Ray and N. M. Wright.

Dr. Lawrence also presented some temnerance 
resolutions-as an offset to tlie “ anti Prohibit ion ”
ones read in th 
to tin' commit!

moon. These were referred 
resolutions, lint no final ae-

tin1 ri'Milf wins fi test of Hie intern't now exi'lliu,’ 
hlitont; the spiritualistic public ri-gariling Hie As- 
sis-iatioti. , ,

A. F. Garpeiiter moved tliat Hie Mas>ai'liusi'tl'' 
Slate Spiritualist Association be' deelureil ills- 
.solved.

This motion linun.’lil out an extended di-cn-,- 
sion,'in which Dr. Gaiditer, Messrs.- Williams, 
Carpentei, Mi-s Doten and others pailiripatrd.

Dr. Gardm'r favored the di"olutbm. because
llie IIIIUiIhT of ileh rnib Ill seemed to imli-

action of a delegate convention, however small, 
was binding on the mil's oi Spiritualists — nt 
least was so held by the popular mind—jii't as a 
delegate rmrvmlioh held al Worcester oi spring-, 
field by the Republican or Democratic parties, 
was binding on Ihe parly represented, while the 
action of oi utterances pot foi th by a mii-s meet
ing of Spiritualists eoidd not he field as binding 
upon the cause, any more than the doings of a 
mass meeting of the voters of Mjissaehusetts, 
called on Boston .....................uld be held as ub-
ligntory upon any one j 
lawn iv'"Spiritualist for t

liolitienl party.

favor of organizations for local’ purposes, ami if 
slleh organization- chine to lie represented lii a 
State <'(invention by delegates, It was well ; but 
he protested again't the great bodv uf the Spirit
ualists of Massachusetts being bound by the 
action, [is in tbi' iiist.mee, of two local societies 
— Bn-Ion anil Haverhill.

Mi's Doten thought Spiritualism was not old 
enough to organize fully and harmoniously. She 
favored a Mass Convention , if one had been 
Called to day the hall Would have been tilled to 
overflowing. She also was of opinion that in a 
mass meeting the individual thoughts of each 
member could lie given w ithout retrovgrting up
on the whole, whii'h was not the case in an as. 
sembly which claimed to he composed of regular- 
ly fleeted delegates. She had rather see the 
Association di'"o|ved. and then the present 
meeting would be ...... 1 from its dilemma, and

Woods, Luther Stone, Miss G. A. Stillings, Mrs. 
Etta Bullock, Isaac B. Rich, Mrs. E. II. Rowel), 
Mr. Matteson, of Boston, Mrs. E. M. F. Denton, 
of Wellesley, Mass:, Mrs. J. S. Dodge, of Chel
sea, Harvey Lyman, of Springfield, James E. 
Bartlett, of Peabodv. Mass., S. M. Baldwin, 
Washington. D. C?, W. M. Burke, of Meriden, 
N. Y., W. W. Currier, Haverhill, Mass., Edwin 
Wilder, 2d, Hingham, Albert Morton, San Fran
cisco, Cal., Mrs. Mary D. Stearns, Hyannis, 
Mass., Wm. F. Jaaiir.on, Chicago, Ill., Asa 
Bushby, Lynn, Mass.; Trustees, John Woods, 
Phineas E. Gay, George Hosmer, Moses Hunt, 
Luther Colbv, of Boston.

It being recommended that hereafter, ns a 
means of inducing an increase of membership, 
the Secretary be authorized to donate a bound

limi was taken by the Convention concerning 
any of the various series reported by its commit- 
tee.

The chairman then introduced as the first reg
ular speaker .............veiling. Miss Lizzie Diden. 
Hiciimmeueiiig, she referied in a highly compli
mentary manner to the remarks of Mr. Wright, 
who preceded her, who had said that experience 
had hut proved the impossibility of Spiritualists 
acting together when occasion required, also that 
we were, each one, working together with God 
for the harmonious imfoldment of men and Wo
men for the next and future generations, tirbring 
about the most perfect expression of the divinity 
in humanity. Whatever view different persons 
might entertain of the deity, said Miss Doten, 
the taet wiisthe same, ami the former speaker had 
earnestly proclaimed a truth. Referring tothe pe
culiar foi illation of salt crystals as viewed in eon- 
Lradisfinetmn to-t)m<eof salt petre, sho said that it 
'had been revealed to her by interior questioning 
of the spirit of the suit Dint the gin of which It was- 
originally composed was cubic in form, therefore 
the attribute was traceable in all the resultant 
crystals And so with Spiiitualism ; the same 
law of vital force wot king to an end was mani
fest, and by-aml by the result would take upon 
itself the firm consistency and outward shape of 
that form of organization which was most need-
ed ill the economy of tile universe, bile was not 
discouraged by the seething and overturning tur- 

giit which Spiritualism was sending 
hieh was to be discovered in active

rent of thoni 
abroad, or \v
operation among its own ranks. Such condition 
uf things

ng its own ranks. Sueh condition 
■d Ilie exisfapee and operation to

ward tinal results of a greatlvital principle. The 
scientific men of England-could not tell what

of things uiovml the rxishmer 
ward tinal results of a ureatAvit

the hamperiflg inllucnee of any mglinization. 
Experience had shown that when Ihcrb was any 
.specific .work to be done. Spiritualists could anil

- did unite successfully for it- accomplishment : 
but the history of the movement was that its ad- 
vam'c had been In waves, and what lit onetime 
was filled with the rolling force of the spirit, fell, 
when its work was dime, upon. I he 'Imre of time, 
to give place to m wer forms of embodiment; ami 
it was well that the present Association, having 
accomplished its work, should follow tlie rest. 
When occasion demanded, another could be readi
ly formed.
’ Mr. Williams objected to Spiritualists al large 

being obliged to bear the responsibility of the va
rious Ideas which might be giycii utterance to in 

. promiscuous mass meetings, where persons from 
other States, even, might come in and consume 

■ the entire session, to the exclusion of .the resi
dent element. Whatever might be said to the 

_. mintrary, he was of opinion that the public mind
icmifd hold Spiritualism responsible in just as 
marked a degree, for the doings of its followers 
assembled in amass meeting, as in those of a 
delegated convention : and he therefore held that 
the delegate convention was the most reliable 
Mrin of meeting, H we would do justice to the 
cause. He spoke’liighly of what the Association 
had accompli-lied’in the past, and hoped for its 
further continuance.
. The motion of Mr. Carpenter was amended by 

Miss Doten. so that the funds in hands untlie 
treasurer should be paid over to the American

_ Liberal'Tract Society, and the records be. de
posited in Ihe hands of W. W. Currier,'of Haver- 
nill, for preservation, after which the matter was 
put to vote. “Yeas and Nays " being called, 
the following accredited delegates thus recorded 
their opinion :

Yeas: IL F. Gardner, M. I).; Miss Lizzie Do
ten :■ A. E. Carpenter : Mrs. M. A. Foster; Mrs. 
S. Richardson . Mrs. Eliza Rowell ; all of Boston 
—it. Navs: U. S. Williams, Thomas L. Brad-

. ford, William Henry,' of Boston ; Waller W. 
Currier. .1. M. Young, of Haverhill —5.

The Massachusetts State Spiritualist Associa
tion ira* then d-rlaml dim>li\d, and those present 
constituted themselves a

MASS MEETING OfSI'Ilint'AtUSTS,

volume of Paine's “Age of Reason,'' and a copy 
eaell of all the tracts thus far issued by the or- 
ganization, toany person who signed the Society's 
Constitution and paid one i' '' - “ ‘ 
ury, it was, -in motion, voted

dollar into its treas- 
......... ..... . d that the Secretary 

have full power to carry Hie same intoexeeutipn. 
Adjourned to call of officers. I

shape SpirituaJLm was to take, but said they 
could not sneer it out id sight.find so one after 
another of them was led to examine into and 
finally accept its claims.

Spiritualists could be (mind as members among 
all the liberal iiiidTeformatiuy societies, andjlie 
iiitluenee of the cause was at work in airthe 
world, even as the seventy disciples whom the 
Nazareno sent out ami charged to “preach the 
gospel to every creature.” We did not make 
Spiritualism—(i took hold of us; ,wy did not 
shape the force—the force was shaping us. . We 
were dealing with powers which we did.liot now 
understand. “The time of figs was not yet," 
mill we ought not to curse the tree Spiritualism 
liecau.se itilid-nol as yet produce the fruit of per- 
miuient organization—that could come only when 
each individual bcllever hud ^een shaped in the 
highest scuse for liiirmmiimis actilm on Hie part 
of the whole ; when the uiihii.il attributes of our 
nature (liuured forth in the beasts of Jolin Hie 
Revelntm) should become subservient to our 
higher aspirations, and when tbe.era of mental 
mi.siinilersL-u.dings and recriminations should 
puss away.

Dr. 11. B. Storer was then introduced as the 
second regular speaker. The Massachusetts 
State Spiritualist Association—which had .com
passed in the past a Rond work,'and whose'sea
son of usefulness had been duly-accomplished— 
was dead and buried ; mid he .was pleased with 
tlie fact, for. having gotten rld’of the affairs mid

THE WOMAN SI FFliACE FESTIVAL, 
Given bv the New England Association at lower 
Horlieuitural Hull Wednesday evening, May 27, 
was a largely-attended and pleasant occasion. 
Music, bv the members of a select quartette, in
cluding Miss Annie Clough, soprano ; Miss Bass, 
contralto; Mr. Henry Gates, tenor; and Mr. IL 
K. White, Jr., basso'(Mr. T. P. Ryder acting as 
aeeomnanist), refreshments and speeches made 
tlie oriler of services.

Judge Russell called the inerting to order at a 
quarter past eight, saying that,'in tlie name of 
common sense and jnstiee. and in the name of 
fair [day and equal l ights, lie welcomed them to 
the festival of the friends of free and equal rep
resentation.

His remarks were followed up by Rev. W. IL 
IL Murray, Rev. John Weiss, Rev. George II. 
Vibbert and Rev. Mrs. Ellen Gustin, nil of whom 
agreed Hint each day's intelligence from every 
part of the land showed us only too plainly that 
we had nearly reached the end of our resources 
so far as public morality was concerned, and wo- 
mini’s Influence nt the ballot-box was badly need
ed: ’ .

JIM. Peebles, who said he hoped soon to see 
his wife able to walk with him to Hie ballot box 
and deposit her vote, spoke brielly of the accept
ance ot the doctrine of female suffrage among 
Hie disciples of Chiinder Sen in India, and refine. 
ed in tlie hnpe of ultimate triumph thus field 
out. Mrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell, ^frs. Julia 
■Ward Howe and Dr. Blackwell also made, 
speeches of a nature referring to (he business 
aspect of the Society; after which Hie company 
dispersed. ’ ,-’

THE FKEE RELIGIOUS SOCIETY, 
Held its sessions Thursday and Friday, May 28tli 
and 1211th, at Horticultural Hall, Boston... Ad
il resues of a thoughtful character were made by 
<>. B. Frothingbam, Rev. Dr. Bartol, Col. T. W. 
Higginson, F. E. Abbot, editor of the Index, 
Rabbi Sonnesehein, Mr. Calthrop and others. In 
the course of the meetings, Mr. Erothlngham 
took occasion to speak kindly of the Spiritual 
Pliilosophy anil its liberalizing tendencies, and 
Dr.,Bartol, in his speech mi “The Signs of the' 
Tinies, ” said the “ Sixth Sign " was “ Robert Dale 
Owen and his great revelations of Spiritualism 
with its accompanying wonders." Tlie closing 
exercises were held Friday evening in tlie Parker 
Memorial Hall, and consisted of short speeches 
by T. W. Higginson, O. B. Frotbingham, Mr. 
J’MttCLJlevI._Mx.'^ Olliers; vocal
and instrumental music, (by the Hutchinson 
Family and the audience,) and social intercourse.

SPIRIT MATERIALIZATION-EVIDENCE 
THAT WAS NOT EXPECTED.

Editor Banner —On tlie evening of May 
23d I attended a seance of Mr. and Mrs. 
Holmes, nt No. 50 Nortli Ninth street, in this 
city. There was a large and mixed assemblage, 
including many skeptics, one-of v'vhom was my 
friend, Mr. I)., who was called up in the dark 
seance by the controlling spirit to experience tlie 
" ring”-test. Mr. I) , after satisfying himself 
that there was no ring on either arm of tlie me
dium, and there being none on ills own, held 
both of Mrs. Holmes’s (the medium) hands in 
ills until the experiment was concluded. In the 
course of it lie repeatedly felt himself patted on 
different parts of liis person. A sudden crash of 
musical instruments, apparently in tlie air over 
Hie table, usually announces that the ring (some
times of iron, and sometimes a tambourine ring) 
is about to lie made to encircle tlie experiment
er's arm. tin this occasion one of the skeptics 
present, in order to expose what lie thought to 
be a trick, and to show that the ring was placed 
on tlie arm by Inlman agency, at the moment the 
usual crash wa's heard, struck a light. At this, 
tlie instruments-.were seen to fall on the table, 
the Jing (a tambourine ring) was encircling, not 
as is usual, tlie. arm of the experimenter only, 
but tlie joined hands of himself and of the me
dium. Hut no human aycury wa» firible ; all the 
permit* in the room briny Keen Kcatttl, with their 
hand* joined. Just before Hie placing of tlie 
ring on Hie joined hands, Mr. I)., still holding 
the medium's hands, was made to assure him
self, liy feeling it, Hint tlie ring was still on the 
table.

But the effect of this sudden light on Hie me
dium was alarming. Being in a trance when the 
eoiitrolling spirit is giving this test, she convul
sively held Mr. D.’s hands in her own, which 
suddenly became cold. She appeared to lie in a 
nervous spasm, anil remained for some time 
wholly insensible, in spite of all the efforts made 
to revive her. On coming to herself, and being 
informed of what bad occurred, slie desired the 
person who had caused this disturbance, in vio- 
liitlon of tlie conditions she had announced at 
tlie opening of tlie seance, to withdraw. This 

. lie declined to do, though Sirs. Holmes’s demand 
was supported by the vote of'a large majority of 
the persons present. He would undoubtedly 
have been ejected by force but for the presence 
of ladies, which made personal violence to be en
tirely out of tlie question.

'Die excitement thus caused in .tlie mediums) 
and in tlie persons present had tlie result tliat 
was to be expected. Although the mediums con- 

' sented to prolong tlie seance, no -further \nani-’ 
festations were given. 1 ' 1

I desire, in conclusion,.to confirm, by my tes
timony, all the-statements of Dr. Child in tlie 
Banner of tlie 23d Inst, respecting, the phenom
ena now being witnessed tlirougli these niedi- 
■tiniiu;Jiayjngjmni,Derspn.ally present nt the se-
anew he mentions.

Philadelphia, Pa., May 'Mh, 1874.
F. J. Lirrin'.

Society, wo should now 
................... .............. Spiritualism. He consid
ered that the primary and all important basis of 
organization among Spiritualists was that of a 
rounded individuality. Those Societies were 
most powerful among men whose members were 
most truly developed, and Spiritualism, in seek- 

to foster individuality, began at the right

concern^ of an c, 
have time to think

most

ing to foster individuality, began at the right 
end of the question. The great work which theend of the question. I lie great work which .the 
cause was doing among men would be limited, 
rather than advanced, could anv measures be 
successfully introduced which should lead its 
followers to separate themselves from the mass 
of mankind under any name, however high- 
sounding. IlO referred’to tlie Immense Impor-
tanee which Attached to Hie doings of Profess
or Crookes, in England, in demonstrating the 
actuality of spirit materialization, and forcing it 
to tie recognized as a reliable witness in the court 
of popular ami scientific inquiry.

Spiritualism could never be voted to be true : 
it was a thing'whicli, if received at all as trut-b, 
hui't be so acknowledged by the inner prompt
ings of eaeli individual soul; therefore all means 
must lie taken to reach the various, stages of, hu
man development, which fact aveoiulted for the 
varied nature ami increasing amount of the phe
nomena, mid Hie wide difference, in character or. 
attributes, between the mediums chiisen fo ex-
press the same. , He believed in the broadest lib-- 
ertyof conscience. He would .not coerce any
body to do right. He would rather that men 
.should go to hell freely, than be carried to heaven 
under eseort of the puliee!. If any 
man had anything better than iqmtl 
jive it, and show it in daily experiem 
would find no time to comi

' J. JI. Peebles ii| I.y iui.
This gentleman closed Disengagement at Lynn, 

before tbe^piritiuillst Society meeting in tlie Ox- 
ford-strcet'Clinpel,.by largely nttended.andpleas--. 
ant meetings on tlie afternoon and evening of 
Sunday, May 31st.’ The exercises during Hie 
day were made additionally interesting by tlie 
presence of a delegation of Shakers—elders and 
singers—from Ayer mid Shirley Village. Of tho 
speeches and services (luring tlie day the follow
ing is a brief abstract 1

iElder William Leo of Ayer, gave ills 
spiritual experience concerning'the manifesta
tions occurring among Shakers’In the past and 
tit the present; lie also related several remarka
ble visions with vvhich lie had been favored

Elder John 11. Vancff, of Alfred, Me., spoke 
particularly concerning “The Signs of the 
Times," mid the progress of religionists; the 
theologians of to-day had given up the doctrines 
of a literal hell-fire, mid the resurrection of tlie 
physical body; mid “total innate depravity” 
was now with them only depravity without tlie 
total. A few years ago Shakers would not have 
liven tolerated in the description of their visions, 
trances, prophecies,: mid marvelous spiritual 
manifestations. All Shakers were Spiritualists, 
but nil Spiritualists were not Shakers, lie felt 
in. sympathy-with Spiritualism because of its 
broadening and liberalizing influence.

Elder John Whitely,' of " The Ministry, ” 
made a short and effective address, showing'the' 
beauty and purity of a celibate life. He had 
sustained both tlie earthly family relation and 
the higher spiritual relation, and’ found a supe
rior happiness in the divine brotherhood ami sis- 
terhood of Hie fraternal relationships.

Eldress Catherine Walker, of Shirley Village, 
referred to Hie spiritual manifestations among 
tlie Second Adventists, saying that “ it was the 
mitstietched hand of God and heavenly angels” 
which brought tier out of Adventism into the 
spiritual society; she still had iffanifestations 
from angels and spirits, ami reioiced in tlie spir- 

"itual liberty wlilcli she found in her Shaker home. 
The songs w hich they sang at Hie present meet
ing were given to them tlirougli their trance and 
inspirational mediums, mid these songs were con
tinually coming fresh from the other world.

Mr; Peebles spoke upon Hie principle of tolera
tion. • He was bound to take the good wherever

At

let sueh
, . .cperience,- and they 

deinn others.
‘s address, further

with a temporary oiganizatimi. over which A.
K. Carpenter was called to preside.

W. W. Currier was appointed Secretary. Dr. 
A. IL Richardson. Wm. Henry mid Miss Lizzie 
Doten were appointed a-Gsminiittee on Business. 
Messrs. I. C..Ray, Loring Moody and A. E. 

. Giles were appointed a Committee on Resolu
tions. •

remarks were participated in by Muses Hull, 
Lizzie.] Doten, Laura'Cuppy Smith, Mr. Robin
son, iif Lyim, and others, n’fter which the meet
ing adjourned, with the tacit understanding that 
another woiilil be called by its board of officers 
tit such time and place as’ tlie future might de
monstrate to be best fitted for said convocation.

AM EBU’AN 1.1 BEHAI. TRACT SOCIETY. ’
This organization held its session in the ante

room, Lurllne Hall,'during Thursday afternoon, 
May 28th, Dr. JI. F. Gardner, Vice President, in 
the chair.

i'd that the

Williams, regarding the proven futility of all at
tempts at oiganization by Spiritualists, was, after 
a sharpdiscussion, in which Dr. Gardner, Messrs. 
Williams, Rhodes and others took part, referred 
to the Committee on Resolutions.

Hr. Richardson made a partial report concern
ing arrangements for business - the first provision 

■ of which was a conference till the noon adjourn- 
jnent, half past twelve, the speakers being limit
ed to |jve minutes. Miss Doten, Mbssrs. Henry 
and Carpenter and Dr. Richardson then offered 
remarks, after which the meeting adjourned for 
dinner. •

.Iffrenooq Si^hm.—The exercises consisted of 
singing and instrumental music bv Mrs. Mattie

The Secretary, M. T. Dole, re;
Society had on hand 285 bound volumes, and 
500 vol limbs in sheets of the'“Age of Reason, "a nd

and Mii'cches by Laura Cuppy Smith, Moses 
Hull, Loring Moody, W. Henry, T. L. Bradford, 
and others.

A. E. Giles, from the resolution committee, 
Iso present'll a report, Hie series containing 
bree distinctive classes : The first, by II. S. Wil- 

Hinns, (that of the morning) set forth’ the demon
strated impracticability of the organization of 
the adherents ..of Spiritualism; the second, by 
lairing Moody, treated of the wide range and 
limitless action of the cause—“nothing which 

i oncerns the welfare of man " being " foreign to 
J ■ piritualisin, whetlwr as doctrine, philosophy or

about 55,0'Mi Tracts. Of the 425electrotype plates 
destroyed by the great fire of Nov., 1872, 85 had 
liven replaced.

The Treasury was reported to exhibit a balance 
on hand of $1118,04 ; and of debts due the Society, 
about $50,'Oil(“liabilitiesbeing about $75,00,

These .reports indicate that notwithstanding 
the great Kiss of all its valuable electrotype plates 
by fire, this Society enters upon the fifth year of 
its exi'teni'e with bright prospects for future use- 
fulm ss, and if its efforts are seconded l>y Hie lili- 
eralists of tlie country, it may lie made a power
ful instrumentality lor good. '

The choice of officers for the ensuing Year 
being’ next in order, M. T. Dole, Mrs. John 
Woods and Mr. U.S. Williams were appointed 
liv Hie (.'hair as a Committee on Nomination. 
They submitted Hie following report, the per
sons’ therein named being, by vote, declared 
elected: President. Wm. Denton, of Wellesley, 
Mass.: Vice Presidents, Dr. II. F. Gardner, IL 
S. Williams, Dr. A. H. Richardson, Boston, John 
Flint, Webster; Recording Secretary, M. 'I', Dole, 
Boston ; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. E. M. F. 
Denton, Wellesley; Treasurer, Win. A. Dunk- 
lee, Boston ; Executive Committee, M. T. Dole, 
Gto. A. Bacon, Mrs. Abby A. Woods, ILS. Wil
liams, Dr. 11. B. Storer, W. A. Dunklee, John

found. He found good in Brabmlnism and Bud
dhism, Islamism and Christianity, among Deists 
and Shakers, and he considered' it the duty of 
Spiritualists to accept all truths from all denomi
nations, books, spirits mid mortals, making these 
truths a practical power In their lives for moral 
elevation. He mentioned a conversation which 
he had been privileged to enjoy a few evenings 
before—through the mediumship of Dr. A. I’. 
Pierce, of East Newton street, Boston—with a 
prominent spirit who had been eight thousand 
years in the spirit-world, which intelligence ex
plained through the instrumentality of the old 
hieroglyphs, the blending of Ancient’and Modern 
Spiritualism in their higher symbolic form.

The exercises dosed by an address from Elder 
Vance, wherein the subject of marriage was 
treated, and celibacy was spoken of as being con
sonant with angelieTife and the highest spiritual 
state on earth.

The ineetings-were highly harmonious, and the 
Spiritualists qf the Society were much pleased 
with the remarks and singing of their Shaker 
brethren and sisters, whom they earnestly invited 
to repeat their visit at some future time.

California.
San Francisco.—A Society of Spiritualists 

k;............ I'... T... a organized in this city, and on
the 15th of May was incorporated under the laws 
of the State as’ “The’San Francisco Spiritualist 
Society.'' The Society has adopted a constitu
tion containing the following article: “Neither

lias recently been

novementa of Lecturers and SledlMnu
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham Is to lecture tn Bprlngqu 

Mass., during June. 8lie has Just closed a successful J1 
giigement In Philadelphia.

Dr. J. It. Randall lectured In Plymouth, Vt„ Mayum 
and then went to Rockingham, mid Is to be In Woodstock a 
week. Ho Is earnestly at work In tho lecturing Held, mm 
Is desirous of being kept busy, and such a goal -lecturer 
should be. His permanent address Is Clyde, Ohio. pr,„u 
Vermont he will go to Central New York, where be lias 
several engagements to lecture.

Dr. (I. Amos Pelree, trance speaker and tost medium, 
lectures In. Norway, Me., June 7th. As an advocate of 
Spiritualism he Is doing iniu li good by his tests and #|„. 
vatlng spiritual lectures. He will answer calls to speak 
In other places. Address PJ O. Box 87. Auburn, Maine, or 
as aliove.

John W. Kenyon, an Inspirational lecturer mid medium, ■ 
wuuld be pleased to make engagements to lecture before 
Michigan Hueletles, and where thure Is no regular society. 
Address him at Madison. Dane Co., Wls.

Theodore F. Price's address Is Leavenworth, Kansas. 
Ue Is at home rusticating for the present, after his success
ful lecturing tour. He Is ready to make now engagements.

J. M. Peebles lectures tho first two Sundays of Juno in 
Troy, N. Y.; tlie-UHIi,-‘19111. auh and 21st of June |„ 
Wheeling. Vn., the following Monday mid Tuesday even- 
Ings In Columbus, (I., and the lust .Munday of Juno In Clif, 
ciigo: tn Battle Creek. Mich., on the evening of Tuesday, 
June 30th, mid at Detroit, Mich.. Wednesday evening, 
July 1st. During the Sundays of July he will speak In New 
York City. Robinson's Hall.

Anthony Higgins, J"., speaks In Harwich Port, Mass., 
Sunday, June 7th, mid In Portland, Me., Sundays nth, 
21st mid Will. He Is engaged to speak at the Harwich Camp 
Meeting In July, and, In company with W. F. Jamieson 
and Laura Cuppy Smith, will hold a Grove Meeting'll, u,0 
vicinity uf Salem. Due notice will be given of the time 
and place of Grove Meeting.

Miss Nellie L. Davis speaks hi Syracuse Juno 7th, In 
Waverly June 14th, In Bay City. Midi., during September.

Dr. Harvey .Morgan, trance and Inspirational speaker,

MiLlIeiiryC. Lull Is lecturing at present very success
fully. and also giving tests of spli It-presence, at Dick Hall, 
Marblehead, Muss.

Needs anil Wants.
I. The great world of mankind need" proof of Inuiw- 

tallty-of the power of the spirit's return, of the truth of 
our pliilosophy. At the close of my lectures I frequently 
have persons say to me, "Well, Dr. T:iyl> r, tlnu *s flrst- 
rate! We like yon-views, are pleased with your lectures, 
but we ne,dth, proof, thrfaetH. thca idiuceofthrMthiiw, 
‘Show nil a sign,’“ Ac.

This demand Is a reasonable one. 1 recognize It as such, 
and am resolved to make a worthy effort'to nn®; thistle- 
niiunL Therefore,

2.' Tim subscriber want* Io make an arrangement with a 
good, reliable, triisHvorlby;inedluni,. to accompany him In 
bls lectures and, al Ihe close of each lecture, hold a i'ab)iiet 
seance, or such oilier form or'&eatwes as their mediumship 
may warrant. By lids nii'anh gnat good can be accom- 
pllsbid. and the. medium well paid and protected from tlie 
hardships that mediums arc often subjected to. will 
friends that know of meilliiiiis of such a character, who 
would enter such a harvest Held, be kind enough to write me 
giving name and post-olllce address of such, so that I may 
open a con espondenee with them ? Arrangements of a per
fectly satisfactory character will lie made, and this formbt 
work proseeiued without any reference to “Mrs. (irun- 
dy." Address Canton. 111. ,

Du. T. B. Tavlou.

-To^CorrcNpoiKlents.

AW'Jf.ointention Is 1 
Nanin anil address of i 
guaranty of kooiI faith, 
return communication

nioiiH coinninnlrattoni. 
ai^es Iqdlspeusable »s» 
iliill'i take to preserve or

Spiritualist Lectures anti Lyceums.
MEETINGS IN NOSTON.

barline Hall, 3 Igniter street.—The Boston Spiritual- 
Ikis’ Union will hereafter hold meetings, fur lectures, con
ferences, etc., every Sunday livening 817,4 o'clock. In Ihe 
aliuve-menllmieil hall. All Spiritualists anil friends of 
Progress are cordially Invited to attend. Admittance to 
Conferences free.

Jahn-A. Andrew Hall. — Free Meeting*.—Lecture by 
Mrs. 8. A. Floyd, at 3 and 8 f. M. The amllcnce priv
ileged to ask any proper questions on spirituality. Ex- 
celTontqimrtettealngliig. Public Invited. The Children's 
rrogesslvo Lyceum, No. l, which formerly met In Eliot 

-Hall, will hold Its sessions at this place, corner Chinmoy 
and Essex streets, every Sunday, at Id's o'clock. 0. w. 
B. French. Hocrotnry.

The Ladim' Spiritualist Aid .SucM//nice to hi Cotton 
Hall, corned of Chauncy and Essex streets. Meetings every 
Tuesday afternoon. Free Sociables in the evening. Mrs. 
C» ('. Hayward. President: Mrs, E. M. Mead. Secretary.

The'Peoplen Spiritual Meetlngsai Nassau Hall, corner 
Washington and Common streets, every Sunday at 10H a. 
m. and 3 1’. si. Hood speakers or test mediums Always 

/present.
Cudman Hall. 176 Tremont afreet.—Sunday morning, cir

cle, Mrs. Belle Bowditch* medium. All p.m. afreeeircle. 
AH mediums Invited. Evening, free con fete nee. Thos. E. 
Moon, President. A Lyceum also meet* In this hall.

(hitton Hall.—Mrs. Lollie Taber and other mediums will 
hold seances at Wj a. m. in this hall, corner; of Chauncy 
and Essex streets.

Harmony Hall,—Primary Connell No, 1 of Boston of 
the Universal Association of Spiritualists, holds meetings 
every Sunday at ,this hall, No. 18^ Boylston street. Lec
tures In the afternoon and evening. Admittance fee 10 cis.

Boston.—joAn J, Andrew Hall.—The session of Chil
dren’s Lyceum, No. I, heldIon Sunday morning, May 31st, 
was Interesting and well attended.

Dramatic Entertainment, —The Chib connected with 
this Lyceum gave a specimen of Its histrionic talents at the 
Academy of Music, Chelsea, Mass., Saturday evening, May 
30th. The programme was of Interest, and the people in 
attendance awarded to the young amateurs the highest 
inecd of praise, ■ '

Mm. Sarah A. Floyd spoke Sunday afternoon and even
ing, May 31st, at J.ohn A. Andrew Hall, her remarks being 
well received, Good singing, and the answer of questions 
piopounded by the audience added Interest to the sessions.

Cotton Hall (125 Chauncy street, corner of Essex and 
Chauncy).—A correspondent writes: “Free circles are 
held at.this hall, for development, tests, prophecy and phi
losophy every Sunday at half •past ten a. mm Mrs. Taber 
and Mrs. Nelson, mediums,’ and In the afternoon at three 
o’clock (except on the afternoon of the first Sunday of 
eacR month), and every Sunday evening, at quarter to 
eight, Mr. Thomas Cook, editor of the Kingdom of Heav
en, and Frank T. Blpley and others, mediums. . On last 
Sunday, May 3lst, the hall was well filled morning and 
evening.” • ; . .

Fassuu Hall.—The meetings at this place were profita
ble and Interesting Sunday, May 31st. In the .morning 
Thomas Cook, editor of “The Kingdom of Heaven,” 
opened the meeting. Mrs., Dr. A. E. Cutter followed with 
good words upon “Reform,” and several others also took 
part In the services. J -

. In the afternoon Mrs. Taber considered “The Sin of 
Backbiting;” a spirit purporting to be that of Mrs. Fannie 
T. Young also gave a communication through her organ
ism; a short address wad made by the influence, through 
Miss King, and two’ fine songs were rendered by Mr. Al
bert Orcut and Mrs. S. E. Crossman.

.Mr. Horace Seaver, editor Boston Investigator, will 
speak In tills hall Sunday afternoon,. June “th. Subject, 
“What Is Truth?”

Birthday Party.-On Monday, June 1st, Mrs. ll. W. 
Cushman, the wjdl-known musical medium—who for some 
nineteen years has been used as a demonstrator of Invisible 
power which is evinced by the peculiar playing of a guitar 
In her presence, ami who also has gained a high reputation 
as a test- medium—received her friends at her house on 
Lynde street, Wyoming Station, Melrose, tlie gathering 
belyg called in holier of her 49th birthday. The house was 
thronged from early morning to the time of the departure 
of the last train for Boston at night, with those who wished 
well to this faithful laborer for the spirit-world; during the 
flay and evening remarks were ottered by Dr. Samuel Gro
wer. Dr. A. H. Richardson, and others, and tests of spirit 
identity were given through the organism of Mrs, Boyes 
and Mrs. Cashman. Many fine presents were bestowed to 
Mrs. C., as Indices of the friendship of her guests.

The health of Mrs. Cushman has for some six months 
past been of so frail a nature as to preclude the possibility 
of her giving seances, but she stated to the friends that she 
hoped by the coming fail to be able to recommence her 
labors, of which due notice would be given, She also de
sired to return thanks to Drs. tirover and Richardson for 
the unmistakable assistance which they had been the in
struments of the spirit-world in giving her in her efforts at

‘•free love,' so-called, nor any question, subject 
nor issue, not strictly pertaining to Spiritualism, 
shall be discussed in any of the meetings of this 
Society, except by express authority of the Trus
tees, and with tile permission of the President.”

Tlie following officers have been elected for the 
first year : President, Mrs. Ada Foye ; Vice Pres
ident, .1. F. Miller; Secretary, Geo. IV. Lewis; 
Treasurer, Harry Wiggin; Trustees, Mrs. Ada 
Foye, .1. F. Miller, Mrs. A. I). Wiggin, D. I). 
Cook, Mrs. E. S. Sleeper, Geo. W. Lewis and 
Jesse II. Butler, The Society meets every Sun
day at Charter Oak Hall, Market .street, near 
Fourth. The meetings are well attended. L

J. w. K., M.uusoiLAVis?—Thank's for your kind offer 
to aid In circulating the Banner In the West. The larger tho 
elrculatloii. the mure good It will do. Oh that Spiritual
ists every where would enlist 111 the work more earneslly- 
In circulating the llternlurejof Spiritualism; In sustaining 
more fully the devoted lecturers;-hi encouraging tho vari
ous media, who are Indeed martyrs to tho cause, every one 
of them! Then would our glorious religion blossaworld 
seeking for more light*, seeking for that which theologians 
fait to give—a knowledge at life Immortal.

"Vkiiitas," Sax F»ANC1HCO,'CAL.-Yes, we should 
bo pleased to hear from you whenever you have aiiylbltigof 
Interest to communicate. -

A Great Spiritualistic Romance.

His Marriage Vow.
BY MBS* CAROI^KNK^AIRFItXD CORBIN, 

Author of “Rebecca; or, A Woman** Secret,” 
‘ . etc*

(From tho Tribune New York City.)
From a commendatory nutice of over a column In length 

we ext ract the following:
“ids Marriage Vow, by Mrs, Caroline F, Corbin, ba 

novel sufllelently pronounced In Its ideas; and strong.ln lb 
statements q( them, to provoke discussion. It purports to 
>e wrltuwiu’ the Interest of marriage, and yet it is as far 
removed from the ascetic morality which would condemn a 
man for discovering that a flower was a rose because It grew 
outside of his own garden as from that license which would 

. pluck a rose, no matter where It grew, because It Is sweet. 
Mrs. Corbin claims to deal with human nature asIth, 
striving always to elevate It toward what It should Ik'.... 
It h a book sure to be read and discussed, and to make both 
friends and foes.”

12mu. Price *1,60.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A INCH, at 

No. u Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, (lower 
floor,) Boston, Mass.

AND

A 1’rnctlcat Trcfitlsn on the Anatomy and Physiology of 
the NervousHyotem. with the Nature and Cause of all 

kinds of Nervous Diseases’, showing how they may 
often be prevented, and how they should be treat

ed. Im hiding, also, an explanation uf the 
New Practice of Neuropathy,ortho Nerve

Cure. Intended for popular 
Instruction anil use.

The Author and Lecturer.
Price (1,00, postage free. , „ ,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH. *1 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Ilnur). Boston, Mass.

OR clairvoyant_tr,\vels in hades
BY A GARDNER, LONDON, ENGLAND.

This little book Is altogether novel anil curious, l«l(< 
sketc hes of Clairvoyant experiences among Ihe Inhab la"'5 
of Hades, which “ison the earth, under the earth, hiU>« 
sea, and. Indeed, everywhere about tho earth. Incluuing J 
great portion of the atmosphere. Here myriads of hu“(’“ 
beings, who bud a physical existence on earth, contlnucu’ 
live. Some In ships, some In houses, many In the 
ami myriads hi the air." These persons and their sur
roundings are described, ami conversations ulihilceaiu 
ported.

Price 10 cents, postage free. nv
For sale wholesale amt reiall by the publishers, i t’q ’' 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, coruerof I rovluce 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

t2r Prof. Patton, the heresy-hunter of Chica
go, is thus done up by the Chicago Tribune :

“ The prosecutor is the very personification of 
a theologian, and shows the eflect of a prolonged 
diet of this soft. • Thin, spare, wiry, nervous, 
spectacled, phlegmatic, ferret-eyed, and dry-as- 
dust, he looks like one of those tall, tbin,«hide- 
bound folios of the fathers, whose principal use 
is to gather dust and afford an unobstructed me
dium for the sinuous course of the book-worm, 
lie is keen, sharp and incisive, imperturbable as 
a granite wall, apparently cold-blooded as a frog, 
and as juiceless as a last October’s oak-leaf.”

Babbitt’s Health Guide.
A lilgher SCIENCE OF LIFE, and a HOME !><,(’JI& 

wlll.si.ccl.il TREATMENT foil IlO DISEASES 
Hire’s simple and beaut I fill methods, Including J bv SUV* 
of Manipulation. Bathing. Electricity. Food. Sleep- 
else. Marriage, etc. It embraces the Philosophy <>• turc, 
and a brief but comprehensive summing uppi 
ance. Psychology, Statuvolence, Psrchometry* I » 
nomy, Sarcognomy, Mesmerism, Magneto-Gynm^ 
Psychophysics, Psychomanv, which last Includes diet4 
of .Magnetic Healing, etc. Price 81,00.

“ Exceedingly valuable.”—J. M. Peebles. . , v n 
“ Worth several times Its price.”—.4. J. Dmch, * r 
“Worth more than all the old school medical books v 

published.”—F. JL Milliken. D. M. ..
For sale wholesale and retail by COLIH A RIC IL • 

0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street, 
floor,) Boston. Mass. ________ ______ __—-
ORIGIN AND PROGRESS

OF THE MOVEMENT FOB THE 
RECOGNITION OF THE 

CHRISTIAN GOD, JESUS CHRIST, 
^JSTX> TIHIE IBIEIjE, 

IN THE UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION.
BY W. F. JAMIESON.

Trice 10 cents, postage Scents. , roLBY
For sale wholesale and retail by the PuW^"eI#’Perino* 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 1 ru»Rtf 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.________ _—----  

The Spirit - World:
ITS LOCALITY AMD CONDITION < 

Uy the Spirit of JUDGE dOHN WOIITH EDMO^^j 
given through the mediumship of W ash. A. D»w» ^ 
published at the request of the F irst Spiritualist V b 
tlon of Baltimore.

Price 20 cents, postage Scents.1 . ninif. »t N°'
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 mo qoltv1 

9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province suw» t 
floor), Boston, Mass.

drfeg.de
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